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AIM. I MK S K A K N T K K N 
ST. I ' l - O l l ) . OSCKOI.A C O l ' N T Y . I I I ! KS I IAV M A R C H IS. l » i » N l M l tKK I I 1 I K I . ONK 
T. G. MOORE STATES 
POSITION ON ALL 
CITY MATTERS 
T I . MIM»KK 
Who i ' i i isi-ni.il in RIIOW lii- f r i eud i 
tO pfti hla inline .>II Mn- Iiuii.>I ;is ii 
candidate for Cit} CVn Laaloaer In 
i l l , - City election I,, he beld BOX, Sn 1 iii-
d a j . 
' I * . <;. Uoore, who recently agreed to 
eilom h i - M.I tn*- in R O O D tbe ballot B I 
JI candidate (or Cltj, i 'oiuuteaionei i i 
n i l Un- place of s. W, Porter, Whom 
I.-I HI ..i . . i i i . . - rada w i th the cuunlng 
r i t y t l ** . i t i n t o l l ttook pave U M T r l 
buna the fol low Uig In tor vie** w i t h re-
gard {•• his posit ion <»n ci ty a f fa i rs . 
• I - ' I I - I ..( a l l , " MI 1,1 Mr Mem-.-. - I 
i i i .t u.'i geek ihi* off ice, imi inii i iv of 
my frtenda insi-sted unit i shiniJii ba 
I, i in, ' .-i I I IM. l i i i i t t . ' , utni they circulated 
H petit log tn gel ni> M I rut- mi t in- l.nl 
in i , which wee algued hy many of die 
beat paople .if tin* city, titter thai 
pet i t ion wa - rii«"i " i i i i i iu- Ci ty CTork, 
I l lnl nol t.-el l lml I I I . I I I I ] tetoop t., 
ii How iny uiii i i i- in an on Mn- ballot, 
l l l l l l i f 111, MI,- ; | - i I,In 
. i . i . I *• I 
" I f , h n W C V e l , I l l l l l o l l l t n l . I i \ | » e o l 
i o aten-d i t r t c t l j Uti.in,) i i n ' paagraa 
of public improvement- eareudy 
author ized hn iho rotnra nn.i nnv be 
im: i n r r i i t i mil h.v Iln- OTOecM oi ly 
c-avunlaalofc, The -N-O|III> hara epuken 
H, t h i - matter when they rated the 
bonda, and i feci thnl an j * ionuwla 
- l o l i e j - W h o W o u l d Mot i l n h i** I.I'M l i 
c t r r j " i n thla i.n gram wouhl m.i be 
t rue to thi- i rusi Impueed tn h im hy 
1 ba I ' ' le i s 
Another t l i l t iu . " aald Mr. Mn*»i'i\ 
" l l l H t J W i l l I ' l l l l f l l V o i ' t o S l l ' l l u l l , • III 
i v i ' iy aarty data la tha paving ot the 
ataaeta thai hara been pr*tltlonod for 
li.v t h r proparty owuera, Ijecauae it is 
nauaaaavj, i n nana theae Impruveinawt* 
Jo keep np wi th (lie -progreen being 
made In other lines In Ho- , l l y . Th i ' 
<lehiy I I I I 'A, no dmihi |a i i iu- to the 
(nno ifi--.iii-i-g) to se\ •*-,,, matar and 
n a f f IIIM in-- installed on thaaa atroata 
-before thay are pared and la tins n n i 
t n i think i in- preaenl Pnmmlaaionari 
bgVe Mfead vvi--i'ly lu wt i l t l ng tor t i l l ' 
uml M ' W I T mains hefnre pu\ in*: 
a w n .though thoet ims baan poti t ione 
Nad Baking fur thai paving 
' I - l u l l ! inn ki- i iu ef for t , i f elected 
«s « awunlaalonar, to keep »n racanl 
iiro|N-i*t.v in tha i-iiy clean through tho 
oom i -IK w f i i a i tin- wlntar ao tbal 
Un- otty Will a! al l liini> pre-enl | 
i*h""i -init a t tnar t t ra i p fan ianna 
••In r e t a r d to taxes, 1 believe Lfl 
iv my i,,. i . ; :i noma owaei and 
bulldera of li aa tha f l ra l oonatdara-
l iou Thara i- no Mccd Co pul H pen* 
n i ty on Improvements, whi le some 
other fallow boldi vacant propar ty ! 
i u eocaplng the lueraaeod va luat lon i 
In taxes beceuae tha j da hoi Improve 
their property, 
• I nhatl i i i - l - i t im i tin* niontbl) 
f inancial atatemenl of tha i-ity be 
liubllRbed regular ly , no that the taa 
u,;!, knou WIUTO their n > 
puna, and f rom what eouree the mouej 
is th r ived. 
• i w in Invi to the general pubth to 
atteud ai i i i i nH.uae n l tha C l t j 
t - . M I mission and I " of tor auggeetlone 
io the i rd of City »binmtat loner. 
ai nil tlmaa on al l mattara ofl otty bi 
taraat 
••I aball uaa every effort to raah 11 »•*-
lake f ront Improvcmanta which b a n 
Long baan dad. and n'hlcli ara Jum 
now aboul to begin io bacoine a h r t . 
tbrough tbe program of the Oomanla 
•Itinera now work ing oul plana in ac 
cordanco wi th the reeenl bond Inane. 
" I n tin* matter < f stxooi Improve 
Mania I w i l l urge t) panlug ot 
pti' i 'v si real In tbe trtty to tha lake-
front f rom I7 ih atraat, nml pa r ing 
* i i B M a- - ga tin* property 
I owner demand i i i i - Improvement. Thla 
w in also mean rauulrlng tin- ra i l road 
l i n provide sui t i ih i i ' criwalnga at every 
' s i i n - i inti'i 'si't i i,.n w i th t in1 rat i road, 
ii be taken to i he ra i l road 
loi . i iu lssion ir m.-.'ssitiy to 
tbrough i t reel eroai lng. 
•( in water and Utfhl service, 
arork to the aaai of my ub l l l t j 
r u n i in low eat rate thnl t-ao i 
i i t i i ioi l for thin -.' iv ti i l believe Unit 
tin- plant -h< ni.I imi be operated ut 
prof i t , over an.l above maintenance 
. oat, IHI ! ih ii ton r a t e * . ahould !»• 
mvr i i the taxpayer*, whiMe money hns 
ami is provid ing the p l an t 
• ' r i n ' r i l y now has cour pari i silo** 
'rin-.-.- of theae are noi develop/Ml, i 
i in- Immediate development o( 
thr parka In tin* nnrttiean. gad north-
« r - t aactloo and In the eoutneaiil aee-
t ion mni tin- proaurr lng of another 
park in thu so i i t i . u t - t pari of ifn* 
. i t y , Thla w in l i ve iin> .-Hy rive 
regular park - Tba c l t j now nwna 
tin- Ian*I I'M' the park m tins,- l l in- i -
- I ' t t i i .us ami it in aeeleaa nnleea bean 
rtflad 
• i i n tho ra t t le quaetlon I wish l» 
Htate thnl i i nou ld Inaltd on tha • t r l c l 
, ni..r. fin.-nt of tin* Impounding law 
for in i r i t - or hoga thnt roam tha Btreeta 
nl llu- i ity .ami ilt-struy i» ,-jn( i fn l 
la wns and gardena, Pn per cure in 
ihis d i rect ion «U i * v e the taxpayer* 
niui ii monej 
"A f te r agreeing t " allow my ngane 
io b j put i MI l l io 'ui I lo i . I nni Ion viio: 
i in- real of the campaign t " tny i i i . -n i i -
aiul i f i-h-.-li-.l w i l l ih. luy U f t 1 " 
help make ihe . i i y a bigger and i«-i 
ter St. Cloud " funcl i ided Mi Miivre. 
CITY COMMISSIONER AN D BOND TRUSTEE 
TO BE ELECTED IN ST. CLOUD SATURDAY 
obtain 
I w i l l 
to at 
i „ n i i -
I t K . L T O K S l tOAKI> T O 
SI'ONSOK I I I l i t KAKMS 
\ t tho regular meet lug on the s i . 
t i . .m i n -n l to i - board held ai tba Daj 
son l a t o al »n Krhlt iy. Ihe fo l lowi i i j ; 
in. r i i ip i ' i n ere In attendnm e Etobt. 
t i r i ^o r , .1. i i . Vlnflhn, Wm. Uaudlaa 
i i A Snymaker, !•:. <» W a n i . s. W, 
Porter, i t. L, Hteen, a c, Hunbn . Mrs 
i \ i.-oiami. t l . u . Bleach, 
liookjanj to t in ' soiii i fu ture »>f st. 
ClOUd it is a known fn , i thai no r i t y 
,an th r l vo [oag milt 's* (lu* hUCfe lami,* 
t ry is dg-ValOped aloiif i w it tj llu> i-lty 
( lovt ' )o- ini i i i l . Mr. (1. C, Hunter uuul i ' 
an offer* bo the Inianl Hint in OaWjflT t*.' 
gal the raal act lvg immnjglaut tfartad, 
lie Would Rive *ilMM. lo' huy f m - a. re 
ira.-ts to ho civen to fi i j iner*. t l i f l t Will 
l ive f ive year- on the lami an.l la 
velop tt, and in ease of ih'-ith wouhl 
Itlve a dead to the fut i l i ty nt oin-e. 
i Mtier inenihers of the hoi inl a l -o of 
fered trnets for Ihe SSSSS pur i-o^v 
'I'hjs mni . H O T IIII|H> r iant mai lers 
w i l l he up foi I'onsjilei-alion i l l t lie 
ne\t ineetini: ajnl every ineinl er of th i ' 
baaed shoui.1 DMdce it bia boatnagi to 
ha ' • "'sent. 
t ine Ci ty Commlaekraer and onaj 
Bond Truatee w i n 1H> delected hy- t iu* 
voi i ' is of st. Cloud Haturday, w-hati 
iho regular r i t y election w in ba held 
,i i iu- Ci ty Ha l l 
Two good men have been placed on 
in- i tui ioi hy pet i t ion " i' the votara aa 
Hudidatea tor CUty Commlaalonar, bul 
no name waa preaan-ted for bond 
truatee, so rukaaa wi l l have to wr i t e 
the ' ini i ie of t lu-i i choice to HU this 
pi,a • B 
The ehc i Ion wi l l e, i... atly bo • re r j 
<iiii-'i one. though there may I*- aoute 
spir i ted electioneering, na birth aandl 
i|;iit-s have n-l'i 'aiuoi! f rom any atiu-ks 
on the other, tint) l. a l . being ao arell 
known tha i o real L-ampglgn waa nol 
1 ' •> ' . 
•toi ii candldatea agreed wi th thatr 
fr lenda to al low their name hu | 0 on 
tin- ballot nu<i neither eoughl the placa 
as H < Ity c<uniiiIssionoi', 
T. *• M •* one of i ka -auulldatea 
N j we l l known renltur. l invii i*: oomfl 
in-it- aeveral yeara aaja a mt engaged 
in bunlnean, f l ra l to tha rata bualnose, 
then he leaned Hie Si' i i i l i ioio Hotel uu 
Hi it araa aold, and whan ba ret i red 
f rom ihe hotel imsincs-> entered tbe 
i i n i eatate buelneee and haa been re ••>• 
ul. He has a fine record as a 
liualnewn man both hen antl iu his 
former home. 
CotvIn Parker was pract ical ly rained 
here, l i e was a gTttUd-400 Uf H. I >. 
t 'o lv in . f irst Mayor of St. ) loud, " Ith 
win in he lived in. St. ClOUd wh i le f i n 
lahlng in - education here, nnd a l the 
same nine wns the i lev i '1 ' nt Ihe T r i -
l l ium aftor s.hooi -unl dur ing vacutton 
unt i l he grnduated^ Clnlnbl i ig the B t 
Cloud i l i nh School 'he wont I.I Htetnon 
a/here he took • leu courw/, and then 
returned io s i ClQUd to "hang oul hla 
•tb Ingle." CMeuta belug acurca al thai 
t ime he accepted i place aa one of the 
la, ni l * in the SI. Cloud si I I- ami 
retired last year to take up law nml 
i t ' l l i eatate alone, 
This i le . i ion Is of Importance ta the 
city, although there is no bombaetlc 
pyrotechntca being uaad In tha nun> 
ptllgU, heeause of Ihe tar t Mini Hie mail 
Met*ed w i l l 






WHO ARE QUALIFIED VOTERS? 
> : .4.^* . |^++.>*++.>+.K' . ->-*{-^^ 
T h i - i - i i i p i e s l i o n w h h h is a l w a y s 
inked on every aide dur ing each e l 
i j i.n M'.ir. and tin- following w i l l 
•h-ow, aa c iaar l j aa pnaalhla, just whal 
each pereuu must do in order to qnal l 
tf t " vole in atactloUJ in l ' lor i .h i . nml 
in th is C ity Hiul Ci ty . 
The Hi i.-e prl m i pa I claaaeo of clci 
i i .us an- Qaneral, Pr imary and hfunl-
i-lpal. i n addi t ion ta thaaa there nre 
I'.nii.i electlone. The Qaneral gnd i ' u 
mar j electtong are anaaa tha s ia te 
antl County gnthor j t lea, whi le mutttcl-
baj e le t t io i i . M the name linplles, n r i ' 
for 'ho purpOM - r r i l l i ng eity offtcra 
aii ' l are uiana; ' . , | u lo.llv hy eiiy 
ini i l iaet i l l i II The prerequlaltaa t o rot-
lug in theae di f ferent claaaaa bf elec-
tiaaa a l l ra ry aomawbat. and i i ih in 
of i ler tha i each voter muy eleavly un-
i terstni i . i whal is required of him ur 
-.1 In i I h;it t i n * , i i N. lo i 
i :,, ', - | MK- above rtmawa ••' i Iw 
Hon- I- taken up srpniely ami ,lis 
• '•mi Hi.*i>. ao i lun the p i " • p. • 
t lve votei- may learn .im-t What he 
-in.uhi do in order to qual i ty In thai 
par t i cu la r election In which he wtahea 
to ro te 
< \ ) General Blentlana 
In o i l ie r to vote in il ie t leueral RHec-
l inn- w h i t l i are held hl-eiuiiit l l \ i n 
the f l ra l Tuesda.\ a f ter tha f lral Man 
day ia Novemnar In each gve-nnnabav-
eii v,'H!', a voter mn- i 
1. Be qyer -1 years of nflv. 
a, it.- a i-in/.en of the United Btatee, 
:;. ilavL- lived In the Mate of Klor-
one year mul in Oaoaola County 
s i \ months. 
Have regletered In ihe d l a t r i d 
whieh ha live-, in the raglatratlon 
eaihy, HTOO'I i l i lpiovi-. \ e| W H I I K 
the home nw m-i- to make VIIIIICH 
the racanl property. 
i i takaa )tud so mneii guniei ba 
f rttj I believe in ecom my, 






new homes u iu 'u racanl pro-pertj 
I
V. C I .V I IK M » \ U l t l H 
D l mul Vice PreHldenl of (he 
• ^ i Cloud llnilitliiijc CariM>riitton 
iARZOH H I M l i H O M L 
IN l.AI.ION OJUtDBNfl 
Af ter BpaudlHg several weeks ni St 
Cloud enjoy ing the ellnsato, f is t i luu 
ami bunt ing -I nd becoming acquainted 
w i th the genial people l i e , A r t i u i i 
i'nr/.i>, one of t\u l ibera of tin-
Hunter organlaat lon, has dot H << to 
I ui I lit a win ter litiiiu- here and before 
leaving tot hi*- hatsa In Niagara Pal In, 
decided on the plana for a it-r ict ly 
spanNii typed hoioe which te to ba 
imi i i on Oregon avenue in Oal lon Qar-
dena and ready for nocupencj by .lune 
l i i - l Mr W. A Sl i t ' lh ' i ' who wi l l 
auperlntand tha wurfe, is nou bui ld ing 
the new Hunter Anns Hotel. 
PEOPLBH BANK 
( tvAHUER I I I IM>S H O M S 
i im- of the m. i attr.'n i Ive houaea 
una nn,ioi i oi ir- i* of conatructton la 
the iioine of gfred Benny, cnahler of 
Hn- Peoplea Hank T h i - bouaa whieh 
is ona of the A ladd in , .ready aawed 
1 sod. is one Of Hie iMll i 'h ('o|. Hi hi I 
u ii li . i tui luol roof, ami hroken roof 
lines. The designers have held l i ne 
to Hits inspirat ion whi le Riviuu fu l l 
• i i nelona to tlie aecoiid Ooor In 
heiir i i i , breadth nnd depth. No aaaaca 
la h ~ i . cell ing being fu l l helghl ml 
-ipiiue. yoi tin- nhaerver galna Ihe Inn-
preagdou of tbe t rue -iainhrel type. 
The protected entrance columned 
and inset ,t m m Colonial approach. 
This bouaa whieh is being Unlit on 
the corner of r i o r l da avenue and 111 ii 
streol consists of Lfl ro i w i i h frn.ne 
work is Of l.'ne. f loors nf f i r gnd aid 
Ing of I ' l i l i for i i ia red WVOd 
l i a i i t ' l s S-ivor. w i th his f o i . v Of 
are rushing (hla home to n p i d 
i • muletlon, 
Tl io pet i t ion for pai Um uml for a 
White way system of l i gh t ! 0B IfaUhl 
Kiin avenue la ready and nny property 
owner wlshliur hD sljcn some egg f ind 
thg petlt loa al Otarence Ballex'a Real 





hooks of the Qaneral Wectlaa, Thaee 
boeha w i l l be oaaau for the rgejgptratlon 
o| votei - ill Sl I loud anil Vlell l l ly 
fnau t in- f irst Monday ui Si-piemliei 
t i l l t in- aacond sa tun l t i y in October of 
i l i is iiiu) of g l l even nmnhered yeara, 
It you l ive an t he oil sl nidi* of N-w 
Yo-'k avenue von w i l l Cad theea i»ook-
al t in- off ice of Mr . i i idi i m \ t door 
to I iii> -on ' - Cafe " u Tenth atrvwt be-
tween the "iHtt's iiaineii abova. i f .Vail 
Hva WSOi Of New York iiveinie you w i l l 
f ind these twoka al the office of John 
.1. Johnaton, opnoattl the Poal Off lca. 
t in*, u m k i- in ehariie of Dlatt ict He-
g iat rat lon off icera apeolnted by tha 
Hnpeyvleor of EteglatratloD nf the Coun-
ty, Mr, Wal ter ! " . i ^ ,.f Klssin I f 
you i l " nol gel reariaterad In these 
book* hetweeu Septemhi'i l l 11 ml Octo-
ber 38, 11*26, yon w i l l n.-t gel to vote 
In the Novi-mi.i-i t i . i t i o n s , neither 
w in you have another ore?ortunity io 
reglater In these booka t i l l Beptember 
itii'N. \ on tin noi declare your party 
in thla regletrat lon, 
B, Hi ive paid your poll tax of 11 Ofl 
per year to <'. U Uamt>. Tav Colle«*tor 
of Oaceola Conntjr, either by mall .m 
i 'lo-lnff st ' i iup for re turn of •>< lept < 
or in pei sou al his o| I i r , I I I lh,- I '. - i l l 
l ions*- in Klaalmmee, oa or before the 
four th Saturday preceedlng the elec 
Hon This must have been paid Bor 
the two yeara neat preceedlng the gear 
in win. Ii Ihe e le i t io i i i- lisl i i . evcepl 
thai it i- not gnaeeaed agaluel n V , U , T 
j u - l knvlng eome of OaOO it is Mot 
aaaeaaed agnlnal an j per-on over •"••", 
Of a i-e ; mu* au ' i iu - l a n.v pereOU «'ho 
has lost a I i mh in ba t t l e ! DOT Who shal l 
h m e been dlaalHed whi le in the Army 
or Nary ; or who i m - not heen in this 
suite long enough t " bare bean UaWa 
for the preceedlng yeara, However, ii 
i* rn he noted thai this laal claaa of 
peraona tnuat bava |mld thla poll tan 
year of election, umt tune, ahoa a poll 
i.i i i 'i'i*, ti pi f rom the atata which wan 
their home for the year before that . 
To in- I-I aerate: I f you came to 1*'lor-
lda durum ihe early part " f 1U1M mu l 
wleh to \ote ai the Novemoer eleetlons 
in IP/.W you musl pay I ' l"l i.la Colli 
Tag I'M the 111-::. ..n.i «bli« reeeipl 
f rom voui foi itici Iioine Ktati for IUSM 
i f you en ni a. i prodnce theae r,. eipi > 
n\ol with to vote you should pay two 
yeara |H<II tax in F lor ida for I'-'-'t and 
v.rir* 
I t . r r i n u i r y I J e d i o n -
T h . I in t lana arc bald H ennlal ly 
in each even aumbared yaar oa th 
f l ra l Tueedaj af ter t i 
in .1 une. Th is hap|*eu-
lo [he l i i - i Monday in .May, I f you 
-fall |.» regiater at one or the other of 
thoee plate*. \ , M I ran not vote in the 
.lun.' Pr imary, nor w in you gal another 
opportuni ty to regiater therein tot two 
reara, \ voter jum coming of age 
-nn . the cloalug of theae booka tan 
be al lowed to rote, If otherwlaa qual i -
f ied, h> making g f f l d tn ii i.. thai H 
feci before the aupen I 
He IttUll have pfl id hi , pnU ln\|-w 
for iln- two veins nexl pr i feedlng the 
year of i iu- election on or before tho 
gar I Saturday of Hn- nnnitli pre-
oaedlug the electlan. This is a l i t t le 
di f ferent f rom tin* law governing the 
pavn i -n ; of poll taxes for Ihe Nov 
ember ejection*, uml th i* dif ference 
• l u i i l h l lie e i i n l ' n l l y noted. The Ins-
da j you i-n n pay your poll tJUHW in 
order to vote tn th is .inne pr imary is 
tuny 22, ami they mual be paid, or 
kave I n paid, for 1,IL.( ami HH'.V 
C. Mi i i i i , i | i . i i Blhifliana 
i n order to vo i r in our City elec 
tlons a voter mual i 
i Have lived in tin* atata a yaar 
-•ml in the e||y six montha, 
i t H U M - pr-tid h i - ar her poll tasan, 
If noi e l e a p t , on ii rbefore the f< ui th 
sat i i id. ! . ! preceedlng the election, as 
'« ••'! of r o t e n in gegt-ral electlone 
and as deacrlbed before under the 
i n , bending t leneral Blactlona, 
8. Have reglNtered In tin- e i n re 
_ tfisi MJ t ion I kN u l i l . ' l i are to la- luit i i t i 
i "I '- ' i i ;n i in- pity iml i f rom the f lral « I 
t. each year up unt i l twenty daya be-
fore the regular annual city election 
on the laal Battu-daj -in March of rach 
•Jeai i i i u - tbe i ka cloned on l l a r c h 
i i . t w u t i da) - before the regular elec-
Eton a hlch fa l ls on Man h JI Ihis 
rear, Theea boka are opened, however 
i f there is nailed a apeelal ejection, 
for a Ion day period, f rom iweuiy -lays 
• •etoi, h. ten da/a before the data of 
auch spe.iai election, no na t t e r al 
n i i a l t l f the year anah apacaal 
election i- held. Theae hooks are al-
waye in the cha rp i " ' the ra j la t ra i 
off icer at the city bal l . John i . c<d 
l i e - is regletratlon o f f leer a l thla t ime. 
D. I toi id Klecl i ims 
T l n - e i-h-iijouN may he livid hy t in* 
-count) or by ihe c i ty , und ihe re-
Mi . inn i , in for Pl lg lh i l l ty to vote 
therein are t\.i- aame aa I M regular 
election* of t i ' , - Mime claaa, wi th t ins 
addi t ional requira-nu ot, ihat the rotor 
miiHl pa a p iope i 'v holder, iu his or 
her uwn name, of real eatate w i th in 
the c i ty or county as the fuse may he. 
The boldlUg of p ro j i o r l / j i i i i . i l * l.\ a 
a l i u -hand ami w i f e BHU.*H each aUO 
property holder in Hn 
UBON l> l -AMH 
Itealtor and P fM lden l of St. Cloud 
Bui ld ing < 'or | iora| ion 
C I I A M I t M C OF COltfJtfERCB T O 
( K I . K I t K A T K I H t M M . K C l M C I M . 
n ,i rote la ho-'d 
-:i no' nri t In- li i*-t,;i ml 
is qua l ined iu ni l ether 
I . - , id. ie i , i iu ; 
eleettonn th, 
provided -h-
r«'- i c t ! s. 
Tl iere nre lanunaeralde apectal ease.*' 
whieh may and do arise Ihat may m-< 
ba made clear by tbe foraaatag ex-
planat ion Thi- -ini|. l.\ no ' i ' i s t i le 
main f'ealures ahout t\ hi<li s,, muny 
first Monday I Queetlona .nisi- I f a pereon w i -he - to 
ful l on June l tote In o i l claaaaa of elect leu* , be or 
Tih Hu - year They ore held for the 
pnrpoae of each party nominat ing it« 
ea m lit tales for Hu- various of flees to 
he f i l led at the Outturn] Kh-eih-u- in 
November, As t here are BOW I wo 
•n inu-- peeoggaaad Ln the atate, H n 
voter ragtatertng w i l l declare h i ^ party 
a f f i l i a t ion . . Hi- Will then si-,ore hill 
loi nnd vote for the name of the 
uf In- party whom he wishes tn 
nomina te ! Co run in No vein her. 
Raqulretnunta for vut lng in t in* PH« 
mnry Blactlona are ga fo l lowa: 
i . Hoinv H« Qunernl Blactloaa da 
acrlbed abave ns to ggu, ctt laenahlp 
and re-idein . 
j. Baauateatlon In tha Pr imary 
Hook.- in your distr iet between the 
f l fUl M lay in .Mar.h nml the f i r s t ! 
M< n.lay iu Ap r i l of n i l even numbered 
years. At this re- is i i a i ion pnr ty <!.• 
c larat 'oa b required. Theea I ka 
are now open lor the re f lk t rBt lon Of j 
rotera la s i . Cloud nnd are to in- found 
at the fo l lowing pJanaa. i f you l i ve ] 
east ot New f o r k aveoue al htr, 
. lu. l . r - Office " l i Tenth -Heel . I f \ ml 
tlve weal af New Vork avenue al J . I 
I. . lohi ist.ufs of f l i a uf^oai te -the Poal 
Off ice, Theae i kn w i l l be ploeed and 
sent In to Klaalmmee ou tbe even i im: 
i I Apr i l S, inSU :md If you ate BOt rt' ' 
glittered on thaui bafoee thai t ime, y o u | 
w i l l noi have another opportuni ty 
do so in this , i t y un t i l the f l ral Kim 
day In U m i b, HlflH 1 f \„,, t*.,ii to s o : 
ivglater la Mt. Cloud, before the bonfca 
i lo-,'. you i « u - i i i i n i to the of f ice 
..i ihe Super, i - a of t teglatrat lou of 
I he Lounty at Kissi imi , who w i l l ] 
keep the ( 'ounty t tegletrat lou 
-he sh..-uhi raad tio> above careful ly 
through, and so,, i f every requirement 
haa hi ou met. It noi or if your par 
l l r n h i r ease is noi covered Uerein. K" 
to the appropr iate off icer, whose 
names m d gdrtrungaa are givag in each 
(•aaa, i n d explain your k l tuat lon, mui 
theae eeveml gaUtlemen w i l l IH* tihui 
u. In the moal careful en | to expla in I 
s , , , . | nml eonr leo i i s wny . jual wiuii 
shou ld do g n d w h e n a n d w h e r e I 
l l . 
,h 
D K K I M . K T K S T K I ) MONUAV 
•Vuiie a hit of cxi iteuient oatteed 
down < ii Hie tajca ftaaM afonday, when 
the ini icl i inery wns s-ta ried I, ii t in-
f l te l t ime. To the ent i re silt islaet Imi 
of tin- targe crowd llateutnaj to tha 
H M•* boiiaa powai Lfairhnak Iftataa en 
gtoa the nnlvereal eapeeaaluii araa how 
-il.-i i i it was. 
A f ta r such a long unavoidable delay 
in get t ing tin- dradga In operalnni it 
i- iin.-t g ra t i f y i ng to n i l bo aaa tha 
f i l l i ng tMJti t this wi l l In- a -min 
pvery one w i l l avai l I ha meal raa of MB 
ills. 
Among ihe ipec ta te r i was the gan« 
ial repreaentetlve Mr Doaier, " f the 
I 'a i ion Qardena, who toi M excited tha i 
he thongh! he could aralh oa tho arater 
when in- made a mla-atep fa l l ing Into 
: ihr lake Tins brought for th h l l a r l ou i 
laughter, eepeclally when in* Invited 
them to "come on in the water i-. f lue." 
vt < K I T S 
• I I f rom ih, . f i rm Monday in Apr i l J n -
I Ilie 
POSITION 
AT W A S H I M . T O V 1> <. 
Mi**- M it i ' i i i I're ni i-. who li.-i - heen 
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Siimliiy l i i t ir i 
ST. CLOUD BUILDING C0R0RATI0N COMPLETING 
FIRST UNIT OF TEN IN HUNDRED HOUSES 
Announcement is made thla weak by 
I n P. I-Hinh. of the Sl . Cloud Kui ld-
lnic <'or'. on i Ion Unit the f irst unit uf 
ten new homes In the plHiis M u g 
worked soft tot one h u a d n d "<'w 
bouaaa to ba erected Ltf ihis company, 
i- now rapidly near lug con.ujHat.loa 
The one It uml red inw homes to h>> 
erected by i h i - new corporal Inn ara 
ecnltered i'i various parts of tho eity, 
nmi involve the expenditure of aome-
thing laHne WWl.000.o6, tha f inancial 
par i Of the plan having already heen 
ai ranged bj this roenpany, 
w i t h tan new homes Bearing com 
i.i, i i , i i i i i U cer ta in that the st ( laud 
I tu lh l l i iK Col^MiruHon wi l l emnidete th, . 
ent i re hundred new hnaaag hy bha 'n-vi 
tourlal aeaaon, ami duataaj the gnaa< 
mer w i l l IM> in a pOeltlOB In take cure 
, f ninny iull-» for houies riNitl> Io gg 
. any, 
The atylg " f grchl tecture mlected by 
t he i i i inpany Is i i f Spanish daatgn, 
l ln- ir new homos heinji Known ga 
spani flora type meaning fljianlah aty 
le knmei la rkMida. 
No mom proejraaalva movaagottl has 
Ui-eii pui forward to develop st . Cloud 
Hum the plans of the St. Clouil Bui ld 
Inu Corporal Ion and the of ti 
the ronipany are ao wel l know n 
people win. have bad deal In 
them a re Baeured of the very 
aorvlee nnd fa i r I n-iii i i in i t in u l l 
deal i im- w i i h I he new i-oiupany. 
The i f f t cera of the camnany i r e 
Laoa •• l-Jiinh. w a. A r rowaml th »nd 
V. C Bdwarda, wboee phohogTuptu 
app 'a r glaawheea La t ins laaauv 
thai 
w i t h 
host 
heir 
\\ i 11 i.-• t.-M H <' where she 
. • -jiiisi ,i poeltton an a aatata ol to 
her i i i i i l i i r r , Mrs. M .1 I* rea l is. whn 
In d ie t i t ian ; " " i lo rharna ..t the din-
ing loom of T h e l. \ a imel lne". an ela-
borate hotel owned by the Salvation 
Army, cater ing to the office glr la ef 
| the government offlcea Ln vTaahlngton, 
nn.I t ransients an wel l . 
Miss I"*.-.Mitis has had much t ' \ |« r l 
i'ii.•<• in th is line of work, bavtttg ai 
| one t ime heen e inp loy i i l n- annlalanl 
d ie t i t ian lfl ihe Melropoi i t ian L i fe In 
•urnnee ('• tnpany'a boepttal ai Mi - Mo 
(Iregori tt, \.. alao receuUj employed 
: i - I teroiisI I l l i ttoil Aide hi I >ri-llpa I Ion 
i l Therapy at tha United states \ et 
erane Bureau Hoapl ta l , at Oteen, N 
c M I - . - Prentiaa la i gnutuata of tha 
: r ioi- jdi i s ta le t ollaga for vTomen, and 
[her iiiit11> fr iemls i \ i -h hi'f lu i i ih sui 
in her new poeltton. 
C, C, (volte and his or.-hestrnl k-iint 
Of St. Cloud were ind lvu l im l and , ol 
ii- t lva l ] reeponatMa ' " «« large meai 
ure for the handl ing of the crowda 
and the auooaag " f the a f f a i r lu gen-
aral , gmaalmmae ' laaatte 
We w i l l hold mu' f l ra l Chr iat laa 
I amdauvor hodety meeting In our new 
I church, M a r . h ga\ Bl 8 IW B m. l.ver.v 
i wehoine to th i aaarvtca. 
Wo eapeclatly urga al l maggbera to 
Ihe praeeaU as this is a reorganlaatlon 
meet Ing, tto want al l arho w in to 
'eome Then- w i l l !•*• H good program 
• rendered. Come one and ti l l 
l u the aheence of President Landlae, 
Vice Praaldenl T. 0 . Moore preel i 
ai the meeting of the Chamber of com 
nu t . r laal vVedneeday, Por the f i rst 
t ime t l i is si a-on t h a n were no In-
l rod net Puis of gueata, al though there 
was i aplendld uttendaace, 
s. W, Porter, our nt Uie apodal road 
committee, apoke of the mint ing; a t 
Khwiuunee in si Saturday aaylng Hie 
engineen were there w i th the piunw 
nmi epedf tcat lona " ' " i the Litis aro t o 
bg in by Apr i l IIMI) BUbJed to Hie IMUHI 
election tw be held the 12th. The only 
in fo rmal ion w i th referenee to the pro* 
posed state highway '•' Kissinunee 
1 lo Mell- i iuri io w i l l In- where it I.s a» 
fm' .i- Aehtou, 
The Secretary read a clipping; f r om 
the OrlattdO Sentinel w' i lh referenee to 
a gnggoated P)**ogTfl iii for derelopiuenL 
,,f acreege in Oaceola county f ann ing . 
Peaaldenl Lsandlaa, who came in late 
spoke of a inoveinenl Of ih is k ind 
already presented to the Hi Clo iu l 
KenltOra Hoard hy H. c. l l u n l e r nnd 
otherg whhm is in the hands of the 
, .u , .1 i . - i n , i i H I 
ami i i A . Haymaker and is explained 
elaawheaa in fill** hmua County agent 
.1 n in - i .n i in was ppgaoni and e\ pressed 
his deJLght at heariiu.' of this move 
uient te develope the hack country. 
thai w i th in a radloua of f i ve 
m i h s there la excellent t ruck m^i 
fa rm lnn.lv 
S \ \ l ' . .rter sahl af ter Hi years of 
bah r ing, why Aou'l you beaut i fy your 
lake front which In one of our incst 
wm nh r i n I a**-est- miv dren m is now 
neariiiK real i /^n 'on. mul tha i it iM-ciir-
• .I io h im thai l he i hainU'i* of Com-
ogaroe won id have no opportuni ty to 
pul on li prograOl l^hOWlng apprecia-
t ion Unit the beaut i fu l Baal l*nke Tn-
hoawihallgg fron l i ng gam olty i * uow 
aiiout to ba inipi ovei 
Dfaahng w i l l start operation Tucmlu.v 
morning ami avaty al l Laan ami m-it-h • 
bor and touriwl is inv i ted to .«p a t 
the hike front at ltl- o'clock, as WOtS 
us every owner of nny Ulnd of hoat. to 
he in the water around tbe dredge 
bant. 
W i r e f rom T. .1. Shadle, who Is to 
operate the dradgaj w in ar r ive Munday 
was reielved hv t i i y Manager M i t -
chell 
W H O SAVK NO (.IHH> 
K I M I I N O IN ST. I I U I l l 
The quaetlon as to whether there 
are any f ish iu Kast Lake Tohone-
kBllgg OT md can he settled hy havim: 
Mi I 'ride tell you of kla Inst Satur-
day's catch, which was th i r t y - two in 
nii inher. one of which was n U f 
mouth baaa weighing -even am) a 
quar ter poujida, ami waa twenty-f i r r -
luehaa in length, 
T i n 
K I W H K s MATINBB 
la a - ' . ' t i a l treat Hot the khl 
dlaa tu the Matinee neal I g t u r d n y 
morning, "hoys w i l l !«• jtfm our 
comedlea and Pat be Itevtea alaa 1-v-
l i \ C;it comedlea. 
W. A. ARKOWSMITII 
Ss-eretai -y T " ! ' ' ur.'r o f " the St 
Huihlhit f t1uriM>ratlen 
Cloiul 
P A t . K T W O THE ST. C LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. I'LOHl, FLORIDA 
T l l l l t i f l l W . M I I " H •'•'• l 9 - « 
The Farmer Holds 
Both Ends.... 
I l l l W I K M . I , H A S I . M I X * II VI H U M ' t ' i ' 
i ii VI AI.KJI i i l l rn*: I- n u : n o o n : 
IIN W H H H I T S K A L M l ' l KSS l l r l ' r M i -
- H M K H O W T H K I M O l l II I I O I . e s B O T H h \ l t -
I M K S - I I I K K A I f . H l * l l \ - s | U K -
A l l m i l l - I t L I N K S OSS IN V M i s s 
I K I I M | H I W I W I I W SOW I I I I K K S I I H M 
I I I I I M I * T H K CAK.MKIt I I I K AUK I I K M 
I N K I - K I M ' I . I S H A M . H \ s SKKN M i l s I I I K M I . 
H A S VIAVAVS ItKKN T H E I I K M K K ' S I KM S O 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
FRED B. tCENNEY, Cashier 
, 
MUSICAL PROGRAM FOR 
PRESBYTERIAN 
W O M A N ' S ( I K t l S T I W 
I I \ l P r K \ M i : 1 M O N 
1 in- w . r. T. i'. bna iiei.i imo rarj 
i i i ' ] H . r l a n l n i c e ! Inaj iu M a u l : 
Tl ie III e ; 1111.; I lie .'•] li o l M. i i i li w . -
ii :emicii bv s ixty mem bera i 
H*al v i i l o i s . Mailer*, of I ItlpOl I I I H I T 
oo. iipii-ii Hu- bualneea aeaalon. Mrs . 
S i i j h w h o h a a H.i n | i r , - s i i l i ' n t f o r 
nivi t h r e e r e a m , aani in her real-rua-
! :: iu n hlch w aa accepted, l i e . and 
Mis. smi t l i an- apemlliift tlie i 
i h i r n i n e in Tine Caa t le w h c i e Hi* \ 
b a r e i pal pa a te n hlch ftiev a r e de 
re lop lna ami Ura, Smi th ttni \'Otf 111 
tic n to give i " T e m p e r a n c e arork 
m p r e e e n t Mrs. Nor rU acted n -
i h a i r n r u i al Ihis meet ing ;i - t he re wan 
- \ u,- preatdeiil preaenl io t a k e t he 
iii.l. c of iin- p rea lden t . 
The g>peakera engaged fur the hour . 
' .ncliuled Mr M« - AI till in i.t f o r m e r 
Mayor of t he eit> i Rei -Vtchlaon, 
imn li. Dr 
\i - l u . o i s win Lie Intereatad in 
Hn- p r o g r a m Inr ihe mualeal ft r a n on 
T u e e d n j evening, \ , ,. :ii t he 
P r e e h y t e r l a n c h u r c h hir the benefl l 
of t he o r g a n Fund. ' he foi Ina Ing 
ha r e coneenfeed !•• a p | 
r * i M i le Q\\-i\ I c i t c 
i h \ ar i l i tawlej i • i 
S. \V. I ' M . |i*f S. I V 
Win. IsaiidlM U r a l Baaa 
r N Benne t l Sf . . .mi U 
Mi s i;, ifft Ropranu 
Mrs . Heit-hel s. (. an 
M r W' r i - i l i i s . . | . 
M r - I.i l u l l i o l m i •ni, 
w MI rVabr ldge ' rem., 
-Tha** l*erry Baaa. 
\ \ "I H i - i o n Ban i'' ' ' 
V V HoIff \ |o | . : i ,- I 
Hi* l a l n e t l baa a r r a n g e d ngator of the Ba-nVitti 
t lfnl nunit.iM eni j i i is i ' an "i.i fa«h-i H y n d m a n of t be Met hi MUI HpUeopal 
'•> in-ii r e r d e n in whfrh Mrs. Wr igh t | i-biircfa and seme of the tourlal talnla-
ug ii,.- sol,, pur I-I aaatated b i a tett hen 
r r o u p of ch i ld ren , A i-aiviclij Itouaa As the n e e t l n i araa held pr ior in 
is a n t i c i p a t e d ami i n a rone a r e re- elect ion of a -commlealoner ii waa ua 
QUeeted to secure the i r t i cke l s e a r l y •iiiiimm-.l.*., voted (lull the union il* n 
in o n i e r io avoid being d l a a p p o l a t e d . IKHIJ r n d o e e the p roh ib i t ion c a n d i d a t e 
D I S T R I C T M R K T I N G O T I ^ O n M a r e h 19th t h e »econd r e g u l a r 
I K U U I I T K K S ill- ' M B B B K A B | m e e t i n a a ra i beM a I tb ;•• n e w b o r n 
I pruanal . 
r i t e i i i - i r i t t \ o . i_\ T, t u n i "t t h e l i r a , .Martin be tag I'irsi vice preal 
i--' held in O r l a n d o arltb t h e d e n t pn -i led • e v e n ebl ldren f rom 
B araa u . -n i e - | t be i l a t b g r a d e of tha Lit, « loud achool 
read or ig ina l eeaaya tbe t u b j e d I e 
g>.pa>4 
St. CU d Directory | 
• J_*r*^rfM*..-.aV^|.'l''t' I' l ' 'K-traM-fr-l**l**-M-*^*>-K^ 1>».;.^4-H.<'<-I'*I"I*^*H"I 11 l ' l**K-H-M-t"H"l"- - : 
ST. l , l Kl*:s K I - I S I I H - A I M I S H I O N 
-riorlda lea oat ion, seat i ha. *< 
s,„,i l : ,v S e n l r e K 
n u n - ii s t i i i i t . i ' '•'» i • 
Uoralng Prayer 10 II l • 
Mi- l-azson, t a , Hea 
r e a p e r Ber , lea * '*" p. at 
it.*. Ttioa Dyke, O f f l r l a t l ag 
l ' u i i r l l . MI,nl i . ) uf Kit.li Muuth 
ll,,|> , ,,iiiitiunl,i,i 10 l'l „ HI 
WCek Daj , Ca lender 
Women ' s l iui l t l Meeting, T ln i r sday ui 
-':.'.,i I-. M at i l ' i i l i l Hall 
I ' l n t l r l ' i . i , , I, li 1 H I I " i p . ' ' I 
Hl l l i l tl.vel, l l iehel. M A . 
Choir i.i-initr 
Tuurlsl*. I ' rger i To At tend Serv ices 
1,11,1 \ | . * , ' t l U * a 
I H K I S I ' l I N S I ' l l ; . M ' K M-CIKT*, 
I'urut*,* i,f Mil,,, . Avi*. tin,I 111,*, enlli g t 
S u n d a y II IMI i, in 
Waraaggggg; 
• [V.a i i i i i , ,nv M i t ' i i i i K 7 . : : » |i. III. 
K l l t S T I ' K K S I O T K K I . l . N t r i l l K l ' l l 
Oorae r of 'IViiili and (ud l snn Ave. 
J A M K S A. I A M , A N , I ' s s t o r 
Kerr Ires 
l l l l ' l e S t b o t ' l fll.'IO a . TII 
Mornihia- W'.rsli i i i H l i r , a. u, 
*") 
TlAVK T O I R 
ABSTRACTS 
MAll-r* BY 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Roeoas 8, 0, I I !'<*or»lr* B o n k B u i l d i n g 
s r 11 D i l l , F L O R I D A 
l l t * l 
l . l l t e r u e l . , , , l - e 
|,:,*a,'iii,'ii i,y „ | | l odge . Ii, th 
" ' i ' i M a t e Praa ldenl Mister a t l D a t r l l n g " A l w h o l . " T k e p -a arara r r r y j IWreilag W o r s h i p T;gg p. » 
' " i - i . "f .Mi'iini. u n - in ni Mrs. food ladeed and ahosred tha i t h e ! P r a r e r Maet iag . 7 - : i l » p. in 
\vilhr*linlna I >.» i.i... .li-t rit-i d e p u t i t e a c h e r l Mi-a J o h n s o n I bad t a k e n 
pr,*ai,i,,,,i. ,,r s i . t ' l , .n.i p r ra lded , lie .-. pa ins to Ins t ruci t h s ,i,iiiir,*n 
l>i'r*Hvn,atlrea From all the i"tiK,*a in io her g r a d e mi tbe <*. ii I*II,*,I m al-
i b i , i l l s r r l r l «-,'i-t* on b a a d a a d w h e n i*»hol ">i t h s h e a l t h and s t r s n g t h " t 
r a i l ed npoa «-,*r,' r e spnaded « i , i , those « i i " t a k s i t i invn IIMI-
iniiaie or a read ing , .Mrs. Ethel Reed. Thoae arho arrot* t he l ine 
"i l iei i tveif i , , ' , . Lodge **.,*. 23, of Hi In r lnd r i:,.*l.ii s, , ,n . J o h n Hill, Bar ! 
t ' louil , g a r s ,*, re , i , l in , mi il,,* a n h j e r t W a l k e r , U l l d r e d Meeker, \ i"let I : , l ,u 
• iiiiaiiip.-' u i n . i i araa i i i^hi . P r a n c l s \ \ ' i u nml Inn Tap H e n e r , 
t "iiiini'i,t,*tl i,y „ i i . .Mra. iha i iN \ ,na Mra, r . n k e i announced n le t ter iv 
I'leaeiiie.i w i th II shower ,*' rion-r-r. w i r e d f r o n ili»- DlatrlfJ f r e s i d e n t 
from Iln' uii'lnlii'i-a ,,l iln* ' n i i i n i a I,, M 11",,n- IIIIIIIMIIII inu thai [he In* 
ilges as B t " a . r the i r s p p r e e l g t l o n trlel i'..ii\-,*nii",i \M*II!I1 l*e held la K N 
" ' i n nee, f r l d a r M a r r b goth, | daa 
lodges i ' i ' - e i i ie , i r anged nnd Mr-, S.*..II ! nn . i , . s n u i y 
Van Ir,* A l \ , „ ) s Weir. . , , , , ' OIMI l n . i l t s l 
tu A i io j i i i Uu* rxarrlaaa at this ( l , „ r , l , . 
T H K C H K I S T I A N I H I K i l l 
t . . r . K a n t n e k j Ate and ' r w e i r i h s i . 
B, ^ TAYLOR, Minlscer 
Mm.l,i> S v r v l n n 
l l ihle s.-in-.l li .ill s . m. 
, , i,inni,ii,,ii l e r r l e a aad 
s,*,-iii,,a 10 "ii ii in 
i, I i t l « T i . r . . tl " l i t p . i n 
Keening B e r r i e s I M :*. ol 
W , x l , „ a i l . . . S r r v l , v « 
I ai p in 
• * . " , " » " , ; . . ' , , . . , i.v, m m i ' i i ' i -, vl BwaawaiaieBi 
Don't Get 
Discouraged 
I U I I- | ) » I I I I O : •, in n m l a r o u n d B T . * L O U D , 
W l , H A V J \ B A R G A I N In • f i v e - a c r a Utm, 
w i t h n e a r l y ;n*w f o u r r o o m h o u a e , p a i n t e d a n d 
p l a s t e r e d . D a n d y p o r c h o n t h r o e i l d e a , O n i 
i.-r m i l e f n o i i c i e y on g r a d e d road, atV.ffOO), 
D a n d y l i t t l e h o m e , p l e n t y f m i l . 1 b l o c k a 
po-toMlce, *i.:*?r,.oo. 
Ten acrea near lllia^atoi Lake, •**1"' per 
M.-mv <*tlt< r Attract!* B tryniaa. 
W. 6. Xing OR J. E. Phillips 
New York Ave., opposite St. Cloud Hotel 
mmMm\Vsmmmm 
t "l"i- w i ih u beautlfi t l r a r e gave 'in* nher of i>,,i.i up ineiu-s-r 
thf llleelin.: \ , . i - e l .a , . , | , ' . | . | \ - ill Ihia nni*,,i ..a l . : j . jiii.l il vv.la o*a 
in,- re i i ie . i I,, ii,,, banquet ball wl h-tl to Bead d e l s a a t e . ao ro rd lug ly . 
ii ivi'iitlarfiil i-lileken ill i* sran -,*r r h e d e l e g a r e , rhoeen tn a t t e n d Hii-
\ i preaenl dec la red , th i s to lie eonvent lou Include .Mrs. Honsoman , 
,..„• ,'f Hie best eve , held. I s n ' t IVar-l M r . N'.M-rls, M 
, - " \ ' h - Mart in , Mrs Benedict , Mra 
I I IK T O l ' K I S T III 1 1 . D I M , Bailth, Mrs Kirster, Mr*. Kii.l.ta*. Mrs . 
i * mer Mr-. Mn M • 
Die mnnaaa ta ian t of t h e t o a r l a t la i t ld- P a r k e r , Mra. C h r l s t n J s n s a d Mi \m 
Ing lu c i ty p e r k la n o w placed o n H r d y nnWe n waa r a t e d Ihat d e l s g a l e . 
in iln* Imn,la ,,f th,* pres ident of t be i'; "' l » r * s n a l bills, Including 
.-lull. All retiBSela for ita ns,. r.n i-m- i r a n i - p t r t a t l o n . 
Irt, o r o t h e r p a r p o s s s most b a r e da l e s l : ' - T a r l o r **t t he r h r l a t l a n r b u r r h 
BhsUned in o r d e r i" a r o l d r-oafn. ' " ' • * h " 1 ' ' " " * ' " " ' - aild«-»« on 
l'i h a i r , a r e being bad!* broken by ' r h ' - P r l n r l p g l s **f Weal !>"«" . arho hi 
..iii-nii* us, ami „ i i ia* removed te tn - ie raace i iuui i - iiv,**i to ba af 
frnm ih.* bui lding Heneef ' . r th tbey y e a r s old, and s t»'in ihe 11-1 iuirt ,*f 
o-lll in,i i„* loaned oni (or a n ; lYtrpoea kls l lfs In t e m p e r a nee work 
I leer I rue , l i e S I • 
tun A re u S l rau tcer Hu l II',,-,- in III.' 
I Iir i-l inn I J i u n l i 
S. II. \. I l l l **« 11 
K e n t , l i K y A . " I . I l l l l l 1,11.1 1 
."•ni,it,ill s, lun,I i l :si a. I I I 
111 ' l e Mil*I.V - - 10 
\V. I-. T . I . 
K l t ' V t ' l i l h S l i e e l 
M s e t l a g l - i nn,I ini i in i i ,ya 
,.f 1'iiel, m t . n t b lit 
I l e a l K t . i i n i ill sHIlIt ' l i u ' 1 ,1 . . 
a l l day. 
MBTHOUl-lT I rise oc-.l. n i l Kill 
, v , r t un . , -Xta mi'i l . ' i i i i , K , 
i v n i t i . H T N P M v** D ii.. Mini tar, 
S I I I I . I . . . S - rv lees 
( l i u n * ! . Se l l tit, I I' ••'«> P M. 
M ' . u i n i a ' W o r o b l i , l O i l l a . i n . 
J U n l O f l.eriia-u, ' ' - ' " t l ' P> • " 
Claaa M s e t l a g ( i . i t i i * m. 
Rpwor th O e g u e ''• SO P* "'• 
B r s n l a g W o r a h l o • • i' "l* 
Mrihiwulavl 
P r a y a r ami l ' r a ine t a r r i e s I H i> m 
F r i d a y 
l l i u i r l l e h e n r i n l I N p a t , 
"A 1-rte.Mll) l l m r r h lu u I X . n . l l y 
C i t y " 
H A C I ' I S T l i l t Kl II 
H K V ii. A i t ' i i i s o N . Paa ta* 
.Services 
Suiulny Schm.l n SO «. IB. 
Morning Se rv ice 10 :ir» a. m. 
Btsanlng l a i i l t i a 7:M0 p. m. 
I I . Y. I-. i : . Meeting . «"MI p ni. 
Praya r M s e t l a g - 7 :l!H p, ni. 
t\Ve,lni*«>ds.,) 
T O I K I S T ( 1 , 1 1 1 H O I S , : 
I ' i ly l ' i ,rk 
.'.nirlKi t ' luli .Meeting: 
u i ntul -ii'l M, ' inI.I . - t*f gang* uitintb 
St L' .1(1 p Ul. 
( Iiii, llmna* 1.1.MI every even ing . 
I-.IKK.NT I K A , I I K K S ' ASMM I A T I O N 
Meet i ln; Klrst Mi' l i t ln) nf 
, ' , , , ' h i n n i i l h n l -'1 :.'t0 p . n i . 
MtetJng Third Thundal af 
e » i l m i l , n l | l . i p . i n . 
H I M I I H M K M O K I A I . I I I I K A K Y 
M l i a - A v e b e t , UHI, llllll 1 I l l l S l a 
Open: 
T u e s d a y . 
T i n n ..I , \ 
.S.ll 1,1,1.' . 
1 DO I,, I in |, in. 
i i « l 1 " !i l«l | , i n . 
7 I '.I IKI | , I I I . 
I 111 p III. 
7 mi I,, :i INI p, in. 
. V R. II \ l I 
C a r a t , Maaa Ave nmi i m , sa 
Vate rana ' Meet iag , l i l d n y HI L' IHI p • 
V r l i T H l i a \ — , „ i m i n i i . , S | i | „ r 
da H ' - :00 p. ni. 
I II \MI!1 l l Ol I OMMKI-t | 
i-mi, h i .u i s e e r s Waa1anMggt> a i \i 
o'clock. , \ , 
gtenagnra, if tatredneal \,y » gaaa> 
I H T . u r c v. t ' l , - , , u i e 
e jeep l npoa tha w r i t t e n o r d e r of t h e l ! l ' v tsfiot Btreaawd taa fart tha i Nol ice „f Appl ica t ion for T a x n,*.*-! D o c t D i m i n C l P l n n r i 
p r e a l , l e n t t.f t i l e v i l l i , . A l l p c i a i i n a ll ll I 111" l a w s ,,.' - e i . l l l i ! i .,_ lu i l - l h e e n - D C b l D ( J V I I I O h l l U L 
MH-ietlee b a r i n g any "f t h e a a r e ra forced aad m a a tbla eTIWtlvel) we N O T I C K 18 l i K i t n i ' . v G I V K N , T n a l ' I n g 
lueered to r rn them I " t h e Iniililiim miint eleel men i " office whn a r e rtrl i 
Bl i*n•,-. as many a r e mlae ln , T,ie l> leniperot t-1 « i i i i in ral a a i 
"liiiiiina will u* open evenings r,,i* lh, u . m i n i n g who n i e b o n n t s n d 
.*,. ' " l l l l l l ta l i l ! : . II of "111- tourist 111. -II,I-. *"•: el l l l ine I It, ,l,i I l ie i r i l l l lv 
in.I lady heeteeaea will IK* in c h a r g e li-ss ol p a r t y a t poli t ical t a r o , H . 
'i h i - o rde r is m a d e bj the ci ty maaa* v ' : l * | l * * » :i laslng ro;a "i l h a a k a 
•a-'-ineni with the v i e " « | p ro t ec t ing l l c i u - l i i n e n i - in honor "i Mrs . 
iin* bui lding nmi it- ' i imb-hlng*. front Hot i seman, who plana in go mir th al 
n, i - i i -e ni,i Injury, li i- te i„* kept . , - • ' " s a r t j d a t e wen* Barred a a d .1 plena 
un in, iiiirii.n ntul ",* r rqnaa l oni anl aental hour enjoyed. 1*he aea l 
;n; |i | i tOUrlal f l i . n . l - BS .'"'1 . 1 . ' ' " - " ' " ' " ' ' l ' '1 '1 " " ' , u * ' ' ' ' " 
j . . v it. In Apr i l . 
III I I I AXNAHI l' "•" 
I M I K I A I S K I I IN l l t i s o i ; 
I I I I IAKI K*. C O N C E R T I I I . I l e ln rne i l I rn i e l e rN l „ IH* KIII . - I I ; , „„ ,1 
T h e r i t ' - i ' i :••! i in i.iniie- will ini-
T k a "inkiey i aai iai l company . ... t i n ! unit* n i d i , c h u r c h p a r l o r s wi th s 
i iinui.i 'iii.i. were e n t e r t a i n e d ai lbs l *nay party and n -Awleaaai t he i r p a * 
T. II l ist l-l l l l , lu.ll-e 1*1 the el.,- Ihell toi l i e , I V f u l l . i l l . II Ull I ' I I I I . w l l " 
e n t e r t a i n t l u r e last rVedueoday h a v a r e t e o i l j r e t i u u e d frosn i, Medl 
e r s n l n c bg ter ra to lhs fi Mr, l!*"i f e r r a a a a n r r n l a a a a d vi-ii tu tha HoO 
' ' " i . i* - iu.nn* toarn al C s n t r a l l a i iiy Uuid . Tha a f f a i r win ga g l r e a ap 
a n d C e d a r Haptda Thoos praasBl '*i I l v a e a n t a a . Marek -*u. ai • 10, 
arara Mr i Mr- B, St. P s a l e y , I Kverytnu* la liivi,,*,i ta aa toad. 
d a u g h t e r Phtl l la gad BOB Qerald i-
l e y . M r . I I I I . I M r s . M i l e r S I . M V . I - . M , ; U l l , I - a | I K \ K i t W i l l , l l l l i i . K C L A S S 
and Mr. 0 i: iratherhee, and aaogn- s„„ , • r„ l l , i s , f,.,,.„,i ara 
t e r . I I , e l l , i n ; , l „ l . . . i , l v „ . M r . n m l M , - u , l v U l K , , „ - , „ , „ „ . w i t | , , r „ r „ 
.1. I,*,,y l.,uiL* 
I '1 I n • *'' i . i i ' i n ei 11, an lh i u w a e r a unly shni-e 
TSX I ' e r l i l l , lite No II'- iluletl I be Till I In t h e i i i ' i . . l - " l l;n:*l ralUSS 111, ll 
,i:,v et Itugnsa, A it. llllll, l a v , er y e a r we h e a r ,,t, nil a*.ie the u n i v e r s a l 
ite N * Mas ' l u i c l il„* Tth d a ) w i regre l " I f i h a d on ly Smui i t 
J u n e , A n r.'-'i. T a s Certlfl i tl So r e a r . " Buj sow uml gel on t he 
MIH d a t e d tha ait, da j , i .n ine . \ 
I'll tl l-V l M e l l ' l e i l I.V 111.' 
t t . u r l s t c l u l , Iiiiii-,* n m uni f ,* , i ien t r»f t h e 
eluit honae waa g rea t ly appv' .viated 
P I C N I C AT \ l I I I . A I I I K I .AKt : 
i tn T h u r o d a j tbe frlenda sf Mtaa 
Natl \V"ii"i*tl p a r e aa nil day picnic 
ui .MIL- . , t " i - i ik. hoaoTlag h< r b i r th-
day . T h o s e a t t e n d i n g w e r e : Bhrr, 
a n d Mra, • . I.. Oould, Bar , nmi Mrs . 
I.. I.. l . i 'Unr . l . Ber , iiii'i M* 
ler, and Mrs. W'n. Lnad lss 
Greater 
Achievements 
rk T E V E R be dtaKouraged by ^ U any mistake or misfor-^5 tunc of the p'tst — but 
press on to greater acl levements 
in tlie future. Let an account witli 
us be your staff and shield. 
Closed all day April 2nd (Good Friday) 
1% lnlrr«*r>t 1'i.id nn l a - d a p Annu i . l a . 
r, i i m V M I : i BI t 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
S A I N T CLOU D . F L O R I D A 
D E P O S I T S I N S U R E D 
^ * > g | E S T A B L I S H E D IN 1918 \%>'%%S 
tondoa.ee ln--i Hnndftj a a i Ona hnn-
, in*, i v , - v c n i i ,-n 1 1 1 7 1 , ii< ' H i \ * MI t h i n k 
tba l w a s very f o o t , 
We alao t iara aai forgotten tba imim 
v\ .• IM i - I N n i i w i n - i i r i n ni i-i u . <>t' firing 
mir l*lrtl.'l: y pt*aulen ; Phe 
ii.nii.v p a n at ii !**• we nil lion'i Like in1 
i. n our ii;;t'r>. mul Hume g\vo a dol lar 
i in i ' l in-liilH I :i few S i i n i h i v ' s t « f 0 , [mt 
ill I Ti'M l ln l 111! I i i l l . bi l l Wi- i l l l k lii-v\ 
hi- Batd "" t n i l i li'-'l iln- t houaand murk 
and La alwa/a ;i fenaroui eoatrl 
I . I I I I T . 
t b l O l l W« Wil l III- llllll- tO I MM I- I Ml I' 
nervlcea In thi* Churrfe bafora long 
thalogi •'••'• poiut iua thai w a j n o a 
forKfi "in a i i - i ln i 
nnd N 
i i, i-iiiii. mi'i lu'iog ) f»ur 11 . nd 
• ' i . r we ma ) nil ha •• i ^ "Hi KM Lai 
i i i i - i n i ' i f i 
T b a Oollege W Idnn will mael . >u 
1 Ih^ l i Hi himl A'i'tKiiiiiiiii. Marr l i 2*>. 
inii Mini aald i ' - n i f i , a n - in mj ol 
Mii* anil haa mint* applU^lt ioa l ' i '•**• 
doed to iMMia in BI w r d a o i • a 
s.i;.i . , i; ea tba folloor 
Ing deot-rtbed p r o p e r t / , .--itiiaii-il in i*»* 
. ,-• un i ' . . inii.\ . riiMiiln, to wii 
i,,.t HQ Sciiiiiit'lf I.innl «v. In r e a l nam 1 
Vo'n g u b d M a l o o at ail MCtte« '•'•*'* 
t o W O P h l p ~'» - " M i l l , r a i i i - i - ;•*! a H a t , 
l .nl KM S i ' i n i i H ' l f I . a m i \ I I I M ' - I i in ' i i i 
Voo H u M l f t a l f a l l .-\.'.'i»i N l M wt 
\ \ \ I ( - f t i i i i j i M i i . \ \ i i - t i ! | i M a o a t b . 
range ',1 agal 
l.nl 7»i Si-iniimlf l a n d A III v*--l iiif lit 
i n - S n l . . l i \ l - i n i i , f a l l i ' \ i v | > | M l I 1 
of U t i • • i i"n M t o w n a h l p . 7 
aoa tb . nMagga \SS tset, 
l ho *•»i'l lami heltig aawaaed at tba 
tuni- ef tin- leena.au nr aakl i-i-t-tit> 
eatea in tba aaaiaa e l i i< a t a B n e m ; 
K, r i i i r i i ; i.. .\. R o l H a g a r 
l ui,—- saiil • t n i in ;ii<-- aball lie ra 
ii.'i-im-ii accord ing to IMW. t aa deed 
will leave tterooa oa tbe a8tb day <-i 
Apri l , A . l». tWM 
( O t * t. l a a l ) .1. L O T M M m U B K T 
Oterti Oku uit - ' iu i r t , i lareela 
t num v. gTlorl la 
M i i * i fcprll ' • V i. U i i. 
lag aata, 
i n m - room boner three Uooka f r o a 
ten th -tii*, i *! • iii , r i iy 
•rater and lights, < »•!> IIHOO 
Block nf i iota, lOOslOO Blgb 
mill i h y . | i local Owner la 
:in\inii.v to - i l l before ret u ra tag Nor t l i 
r..i*-y li-iin*. 
iti... I, o l foot I - I . i««i K M Q , I . H I T 
i-i a idi t a r s a baai log ( r a i l traji i Es 
* i l p g | n n i i . i ' loeat loa r«»r a 
home, in II iniHii-rn tiMiiiuv. P r i ce 
983UO, 
A ini.ili-T-ii I f in,-. t-r-miRi-, I o t a o f 
fruit . C o r n e r lot. Ifooaa fu ra t ahed 
In fMfii i-nt taa te w l tb ail new f a r a l 
n i t - Mn-i in- teen i " IN' a p p r e c i a t e d 
• na Bag] tarm 
MINNIE B. HUDSON 
i onanaef, i i n d t c r 
.',17 I t , n u Av,* , keg. .".Ill IIII.I H i , s t a 
*i v i Miia.in aad Hi ' . in 
Tnr i t y w i l t ' rai led i>* a I III 
i MB *'iiii>a' tm n,-t " u m ,.i "i i,,,,, HI 
nt'aa i,t t he i r iii.'iiifi 
A r ippl ing r i n Honed i i "v.n taa h i l l , 
t in bnaj bees ..,•;,- uu 
I - i i i ' i n i f i ' - i , i t. ,-t plared I b ra U M 
traea, 
ri i* „'-.*,,,-. i i i teste I ' l /zim*, 
u v i ini I I i i im* w t i i „ ' i I I , „ i | n 
u ini,* •rnrl* log na • • I 
• >> nil erf Dos II 
t\ I I t l l l i ' l i f 1 . .In I I , , ' l . r , „ , . | , ' | In S I , , I , - . 
GRACE 
ib^t^eW- • — . s aaCMMdlMBMeM^L 
NEW HANDY PACK 
Fits hand —-
pocket and purse 
M o r e f o r y o u r e a o a e y 
e n d t h e b a s t P e p p e r m i n t 
C h e w i n g S w e e t for s n y m o n e y 
Look for Wr ig ley ' s P . K. Hsnd*/ P a c k 
tf on y o n r D e a l e r ' s C o u n t e r r.i W 
AAA. "i om aaa 
I'tU'l* 
are dignified 
bf u i.f.iiuit'iii. aim 
|.l, . urai*i* Tin.-t* 
w i n , I ' wi* li n i t ' a,'I*. 
j ^ v ' l b a r e told ut 
the i r appree la t loa 
ttt t,ni- , , i i : iaai u i " ' 
I'li-'iM-aa Calrneaa, 3 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
nni ; I N S I R A M K I HJ: I N S I K A M I : . aOWTALi 
K i : \ l . K S T A T i ; I N A 1.1, I T S I I K 1 M III s 
I'> imwrit l i ig, DcedM, bggaaa*, a t o t f a a a g - Oggdg-aea, 
' * -i Deot Worth *.f Peoples Bank, s i . C loed , n a . 
1 know loataS in St. Cloud. Now is 
the time to buy so you will not regret, 
not buying when you come back to 
St. Cloud again. 
Many people have mourned be-
cause they did not buy when I ad-
vised buying and history will repeat 
on this item. 
I lu* bond ls-Hit* will carry and then watch 
St. Cloud grow. It just can't help it. 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
g g g g S D A - . , ,I\K< H 2.*,. l»-.-6 T H E ST. CT.OUD T R I B U N E . .ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A l-AI.K THRKaT 
t**+ ++++*++*fr*+<"l"W-++-M'+*l-H 
ARE YOU A TRUE PATRIOT? 
IHILII tba .-i.iirti'Kv o{ i i n , ii tpltala gnd Bar Toarb, State aad Nn 
•earlee, a nougreggtlonal H«-rgy 
of Ni-w fork, 'vim i- a winter 
nf st. Cloud, wa bava tbe bonor 
'of preaentlag in .ui: n-.niiTs the rerj 
latest ngreenient in favur of tb< ro. 
l i aad i i f i i'i 'mn 11 n <»i M i U 
y n u - i • • M I H I - I I , | ] I M - - < , > I ' n m l n m in I'u >' 
gbjln i i>>' tliniiwnif S|K*flaltlca ol Her 
jtlllll 1 Nl-tt I.U'k. 
P I V I T N ( Ip i l l i l l l i s i - \ i - : in Vi-ii'li-l !•• 
(bt Volet ea (J Act and tin- proper en 
"gbri-f nif ni of the lun pe-rtuinlng to It. 
\ rn ir nn II • uu man il Id i 
Hrlf tbla question: I- iilt-"ii<l a lnmi 
Mriiii. in ninu or le*a quant I rlea, HN • 
' leverage, of nny lieuefll to lunuklnd.* 
Thorough luveatlgntlon made Itj im 
iiu imi. reliable and mniiieteni ,"*.' 
- m i s , l r , ] , l r - U m i ii i s i m i . 
Ooneeqnentlr, why nfaould it Lie i lor-
g t e d , u iM ' i i i i u n - - n i i v o f Ua Una, i " " 
( l l l i f r r l l l i r . i l l ' -1 n n i im i uf I l i u m " . Hl l l l J 
perpetual* H xeueral ions nf I-IIV-M-H ii\ 
mental ly and ninn-iiv weak aud n-.'i'** 
pereona, arhu paj l itt le if nny luxe* 
nw M-hni is, aaylunui, i t Ltouaaa, bo* 
• \ s MAKKs PEOPLE 
NKKYOlh AMI Kh.sTI-KKK 
Qai pranara tn tba abdomoa coos 
gg ii raaUeaa, aervoua fri-iin*: aad 
peeventa alaep. AdleflKa n-uim ea 
• - . IN iii T K N HI I III I I r s i n n l IiriliK*- m i ' 
aorprlalng amounla of old waate mat-
it-r ymi never tbougbfl wos io yonr 
V'H*fiu. This i'M-t-iii'iit lnte«tlnal 
••vafimni in wonderful for conattfiut-dii 
«•! ii Mini atomacta traotgo, Don** 
waste t i n g with pills ur tfiUft:*. Imt 
§w\ BAAL 4d.er .ka if ii.m : 




1 i. 1.rarefy Nti.re and 




tii>iiii) i - \u" i iag j 
i - i i , - i ax-re, HM .iiiiiu iuiui 
im i ,h-i,s. . • forced upon Ian abiding, 
li mni ra •• mini i rlouii iienple, w bo sin* 
• •I ri if tie* ire t" make our natli n * 
'iin-, ague, decent one. 
A- in tbi "I I -w^iii v" I i-'i- in- pgg 
nn liM-i'in tax K If not « h.. not : <M'. 
ir he anrented for the crli f mni, 
inu* or nailing liquor, tbu toaaliliii tho 
- La l i w j u i l i i s l i n i i ' i i ! h j i i i i | ' i i-
s* nmenl ji"t M;:i,i-- long eoougb, or hla 
o> hum- onougb t" deter bim 
ii.'ii. rutnre miedeujeanuraK (ibgbt we 
t" \ i i for uffletala who ace t>*' i»\-
<n' im , 'iiHisnii.i to '!«> il*< ii Jut j in 
ant matter) 
. "ii I,.I\ . -• nm for thf ihu'f who 
- l i n 1-. ; m i i i ' i i , - r ; wh . ' i i I-* MHir igp ln-
.,•11 of tho i:,.in win. bnaaha tbe luw in 
. T,I.-i* thai in- in, > unite, *•»« '1 • • d.'ltik 
I,;, in Pn lli|tior, tlferebff ranKlni - mi to 
be in tod exeaaalvvly beeauae of his 
L'ni ii ami Poll) • 
Of i i i i ir - i . i i t ' ir are man> temper• 
ate, II'IJM-SI | pii> who nr» pot mental-
Ij or phyaieall) able t-t obtain a Uvotl-
In ud, innl pi*ii|ier n''l for auch Is uecee-
- i u \ , I.I,I whj i- ii nut a/fne, for thu 
Mirat ion of tin wui-iii nml inr nui 
Nrtity, to talti awuj i»very nlwtaWc thai 
;in ; i ' . i t ' i : ; i : i - ,<].i\ r u i n s h u l l v ic l iu i IN. >• » 
thai th*) are uf ua worth h» them 
- • h i s , their Cam lite* "i the Nation? 
Ii i- II pitiable fm't timt mnltltudea 
• •i (-Mid ren Inheriting H taate fm* 
-ttroug drink from their tntemiierate 
parent)*, are, from the very beainulug 
hiiinii'-iipiK <i for JI worthwhile, tuwtful 
iif*>. 
Wh\ ahou-ld the pNtaanl law l«-
amende*! or repealed in order to nl-
low wine and beer t<» lie aoldl An* 
tbcute tlriiiU-' tn In- Bold ni tin- MIOOBB-, 
i, | for ii bartender to 
nd everything much 
H t r n n g i 
N i ' i i f i - i i s u n - n :i s i , 11 l h i l l l . i ' i - j i l i s . -
ii.. \', h * ,,,i \. i LH violated, It la ol 
no one, Then, regannlng lo^h-niiy, ail 
,i II-I theft, murder and dti era 
; I,, , mi * ahould be repea l<-«l ! 
An int'iffiiiiiii peraon who brenka the 
inv. JI--MIH"*- ii gravf rtwponaltilUt) : ba 
nd ;iis,i Injufea hla 
W in i, l. neeri al the law, 
la In ti, ; .-i t i H l i n r rn t i l s f u n n i l y it 
traitor to the bll ut Individuality <;<«l 
Implanted In him when He MM, "1 
will make mini in Mfin- Own IgMLge?' 
wiii it,i -mii peraoni mi t h i w Do 
tin-y not raallae that the Cknrch of 
is'ini I- tvorklng for the ngfet) of their 
bone, their aarthly nmi etaenal hap-
ptaaaaf Wh.u are they doing bul hiti 
rlerl ng this «IMMI work I Have tbey n t ) 
honor "i gratitude any eonalderi llou 
for i belt* poaterlty '*' If v u are not 
font rllmi IIIU. money or Hervlea to nop-
' . -rl the - 'linrrli In il - ••r.'.'il « m l , to 
dtuike i ii-- wortd ggfer a ml lietter to 
live In. nml ymi gre QgVlng a shui'f 
in tin- beneflta thoreof, then, nt loaat. 
inn* honor nnd "iiititiiitf enoogfe imt 
[<• binder it** work! When I nuin aaya 
thai "there Is re drinking noe than 
before the Volataad A - ' " , fOo inn.-
-inm- nii-tin tm- judging aa to Ua ta 
miliar aaeoctatee, lloiieovat'l n bfti 
• -iich a peroQO Bgkeg • wtatotneni of 
Mm Injury in humanity due tn the aald 
l a w . u m l p i f s f i i l - s i i - f II H i t I f II r l s t o 
prove It. IN it not reaaonuhle to believe 
thai lurfa a laa braglter win lit- in 
j i l - t ll v h i i n s f l l . 
wiifii • I-I'ii-tinirtii.v now, Intoxicated 
del vera nf automoUllw endanger Uvea, 
bom i an better nt-et) li** kaxpecateil 
iimn II modification at 11"' prnaanl 
law',' Will nn niiliinilfil I Inw ,.| liquor 
keep in-iiiif- rioarer, in.iuJs atafl4tar and 
wheela leaa liable "p SLI,J. , ' ' 
[egytng aantlmenl tad gtorgl Uauea 
aalde, thera la a juet and practical 
[joint t" IM I onaidniad i it is ihis; 
'llu- s taif compeli a a in m if in i uerer 
ti» i-mn|iiy with II II aanltary rulet tor 
tin. proeervhtlon <*f the baalth <»f his 
• i ni i in >i-f s ; i if IIIIINI guard iii- wink 
in, n Pr Injury; moreover, ihoold 
any Injury rang beeauae of iln- Irork-
imiuV own cgrelcganeae, while <• nn»iyv 
ni hs the Ni'MHit.M tni'i-r. innl the bagl--
lag t»i t if Injury ba rots rtod becguae 
ui II weakened i-nnntttutlon due to to-
teiunerate babfta of aa*|d ivorkuian, thi 
<mill, \ IT i- obliged to pay all ojpeh-
tea itins- reeultant. 
l.nt I ln- gr im 1 ii * -1 11'm ti i n - lhai thi* 
fiiiOiym' ri-i-fivfs oangbt if in- -.I bin 
i,i'iiiii*..iii-- -uii'-i' damage through tho 
nejritfieiK-e of tin- man wltom bo em 
ployi ! 
If iiu- I ta te tfaua protecta tin* work 
111 :i h OUgttl il not i l l - " In pffUtOCl n i l 
Hgalnnl tin* greater In Juliet eonnected 
wiih atfong thinl. ilif drjna no tor-
Mh- in tin- breedlahfl nf gunlfold 
i ' l l l l l l ' - '• 
Are Von a I nn* I'atriot? Tlon hi* 
proud ami loyttl i" n o p tha law mni 
brave enough to ipagk in its thtor. 
KISSIMMEE MAN NAMED 
LEADER 
in M : I H \ . Fla.,—] > Don tf ths 
\ow\ Ren itj company al Ktanlmmee 
iiml St. <'hiial. hhn been appointed din 
trlct nm im-.'--i f6r tha i rlaehkorn rior-
lda company a im* • n i nmedtn 
lalea I* nov. betns brfiugtil to narfee 
Hon an fgi t M aien and money can 
do ii under the auporvlaloo of K. s. 
Krlacbknrn, prewldenl of the company. 
ami iii-miii banker ami rin) aatate 
operator. Ur. i »«•« baa lieen HI 
In the real eatatm buatnewi nith his 
Pother, v. it. -Dew, 
.Mr. i»i.\> win bare ) i- headquarter* 
nt I.'I \Vf-t I'i iii- afreet, Orlando, gnd 
will make the other rttlea In his H T ' 
iltory. Klwdmmee, Si, i hunt. Uanford 
innl I»fl.ami tWtCe I WOgk, 
vi Ktw Immea thi Ihm Boa Ity com-
pany goea "Ht nf i ' \i-ltliri ' illi.l Will U'I 
nplaicii h.v the iaiaehkom Klorida | 
comiiany. Broken reproteutatlvea will > 
lie ii|iuiiinifii ai st. L'loud, siini'i'i'ii and 
I ' - i . n i f i 
SiuiiMi-.i î  ii new flty In the PVIwh 
korn Florida nalee program. Ur. 
Krlwbkorn was induced to open an 
- •••<• tl becnuee nf the rapid 
sniii.-- saiit'm-ii is making. 
FOR SALE 
DeWALT PROPERTY 
Tth Street betwarstt New \',n-k nml PenmylvanUi Ave*. 
This riirnislii'tl oottnge, price *:l,(K)l>. Must be 
sold tn cloM the estate. 
S E E 
S. W. PORTER, Administrator 
Offia : Penn. Ave. St. Cloud, Florida. 
Itffttl Estate urd Insurant < 
HAPTrsT soma 
1,4*1 Smnhi\ ara* i buaj daj t'm the 
paator and ona filled with opportun 
i ty ami aarvl«ie, There a*ere 1 111 inl-
a n d al the Wboaoever Will Itlble elaaa 
[taught i<,\ tin i-n-iiii .Mr. Wall aee 
I Perry, tbe energetic pn-addeni at iltr daaa, announced another aodal of ih<-ic laai to !-• held on Thuredajf, A-. ii 
I l o t Tba |iiai-f win in- announced later 
be mra and oome even If it ttooa fall 
al mn "April I* ""i" day, Thp paator 
preached hist Sum hi) uiornlng mi 
"SiTi'it in ii i Baptlam, wlwi the Bcrlp-
tf aboul it. also thf Tealtmony 
nt Si-in iin i < both ancient and modern". 
Bi i i fgterer preached to a crowded 
hobae in the evening and :ii tin- cloaa 
of nn »r> i< <• tin paatoi tmptlaed the 
Foi low lug candidate*, Kra uk Atcblaon 
(The paator'a Ivotherl Kenneth ttlch 
arils. i;(iwn,-»i Perry, rbiirle* klagoto, 
Uarton tUmpaon, M I M A.nule Who ley 
ami Mr. \ .1. Thurher i who i*̂  almoal 
v . ream ol a g o ) , ll wot a eery eatemn 
.i ml i iii|u, i\,- Miv l i i ' ami as a re-
Mih ui in-1 -. have alreadj made ar 
rangementa i" IM- bairtlaed in tin 








S i i l u l f . 
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When You Trade Your Car— 
Kord owners are continually be-
ing approached by automobile 
salesmen w h o wish to "accept" 
Fords as part payment on more 
expensive care. 
It is perfectly logical that auto-
m o b i l e d e a l e r s e v e r y w h e r e 
should be eager to trade with 
Ford owners. The Ford la the 
most popular automobile in the 
world. No other used car la so 
easy to sell as a used Ford be-
cause everyone h3s confidence 
In Ford quality. And it is not 
expensive to re-condltlon, since 
Ford replacement parts are low-
est in price. 
Most automobiles carry greater 
discounts to dealers than the 
F o r d - a n o t h e r r e a s o n why 
other dealers may offer the Ford 
owner a larger trade-in allow-
ance. 
But when you come to buy a 
new car, bear these facts in 
m i n d : 
The a m o u n t of the trade-In al-
lowance you can get Is not the 
most Important thing for you 
to consider. The bin " " ' " « la 
the ttiffgiretice you hart* to pay. 
And remember, that the higher 
priced car will not be so easy to 
dispose of when you come to 
trade it in. 
If you wish to trade your Ford 
for a new automobile, stick to 
the car that you know to be de-
pendable, useful and economi-
cal. Go to your Ford dealer! 
l ie will give you a fair and liber-
al allowance for your present 
l-ord and will gladly arrange 
payment of the balance to suit 
your convenience. 
When the deal ls over, and you 
have your new and improved 
Ford, you will have the satisfac-
tion of knowing positively that 
you took advantage of the great-
est automobile value the world 
has ever seen - and saved a lot 
of money, too. 
Original Ford Features that Today Make for 
Greatest Simplicity — Durability—Reliability 
Torque Tube Drive Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch 
Dual Ignition System Planetary Transmission 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Thermo-Syphon Cooling 
Three Point Motor Suspension 
F O R D MOTOR COMPANY, D E T R O I T , MICHIGAN 
N e w Prices 
T O I R I N G R I T N A B O l ' T C O I T F . l l ' D O R S E D A N l O R D O K S E D A N 
$310 $290 *500 $520 $565 
CttMaid ear prices inclusts at on or amal darnovntmbta riswta. AUpriessf.es. I*. Dstroit 
" 2 2 Y E A R S O F L E A D E R S H I P A N n , S T I L L L E A D l N G IN PRICK D I S K - M - Q U A L I T Y " 
Mil-ih- I'V tin- Daughter*-* nf tin 
i nli-ii Vetera nn Orcbentr 
•ponded to JI hearty encore. 
Mending ii.v tiif Prealdeul 
Woman*.. Mellef rtorpa 
A l l t l i ' l - . l l l * fa t i l 1»> 14-11. 
Mf." 
St . 'h . h.v M r s . I . i n l i o l i i i 
• •ti It " i - M i i i f l i a n i l l**la« 
I im- encore "Grandma." 
ii. adiui bj mn Pal rlotlc Inai ructoi, 
Ura. Vriii.unl. 'i;,>. •ottabodai Blae." 
Muelc mi the harmonica hy Comrade 
lattarab, \in rehlug Thpniyh Gaoi-Vta." 
Reading h.v Mra, Qlnra ruih-i- fJohn 
. inifi Henry goea to tfchool, 
Vocal aolo entitled "Wnat'i tbi I •e,' 
bf lira, AXtio Unara acconymnled by 
ber daughter, YVlhia mi ihf rtolln ami 
, U I »«-1s*11 > ni tin- ptano, M rs. 1.iii,iiii 
I H ' s | „ i i n l i i | i n i IM n n - a r l t b ' h a t h l i t a m i 
l.;is»i< 
Ura. Wbltelj reo i "Tho Cltj of 
; I.iff." als.. "The Burial of Moaea. 
iifi-itfii beautifully and ibowed i 
1 ina rKalih' im'i inii ' \ ar- -In* had lean 
; thoae w hen die ••. u i 
-Mooj bj Mi-, wiiiii.. 
j h> Mra, N.tii. ' mark, 'it' Your Heart 
Keepa Kinht.' Hhe ai.-n reetiondad to 
I an i-n-
I The WmaHir- ihiii t Uorpa gav 
1 n! t leera Uarcfa and Klag Balut 
S l i f 
i i-f 
I 
-nm 11 glrla 
i i, accompanied 
A 
I ih . i H i | 
l i in i ; ii 
more canldatei 
k in On 
Tin- Lord wiiiiau thera "Ml j "Tl 
i \ i 
• in 
ttamal nervlgp nest Bun-
; there are about aeven 
in ba bapdaad. At :t 
afternoon Uie >• lafcor 
Huh- play w«a enai*ted 
Widow Turnor with H< 
Mer Hand.*1 Mrs. 
iimi Mr-, ('a rol Ina 
•n'iiii ipal I'haractere, 




t l t - a r i 
Oertrude Baleom 
-POwler were the 
e flared bj tee 
ami eomradi 
I imt i l l :i \ ' 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 *»*d^<>^4444*»4»*t«»»«»»»» 
H R I B R S A S T K M f 
Atternej-s a t WMW 
Room*! 11 mid li', S l n t t Rank F M c , 
gflanlanaiai F lor ida 
P a t .hd i iuton G. P. Carrett) 
.NHINHTON A •• MtRI X « 
M l i \ it I *i>* 
O f f h o : IP. I I . nMl 13 Titlzero.' 
HulidiiiK, KiNKtmiuee, Tim 
st. Ctaajd i-od^c Ka, Tti 
F . A A. M 
Meefjs s i i ia i i l ami fenrl-fe 
rYiilu.T i vt'iiinr roths 
month. 
_ U P P m <;. A R. B A L L 
K. ASMVTRONQ, \N ori l i lpAil 
Muster 
A, B. OOW-OBR, S e e r e U r j 
g lut t ing Itrolhrr Web-uuir-
iH.'iniini at Narcooaaee. Much fnvor-1 Thcv all played rhetr 
able comment has already .man M ytooalng manner 
,ir,-v-,',i concerning the new plpa organ . Oar potwlar tuwnmnan, A. ^. Me-
Qlfta are h'-ini.- received toward the Kay kindly conaented to help aa out 
nrgau and lm Ild Ing fond e v e n m o h with thla. He \n a lwaya well recleved 
tot which we i r e very grateful. I h o oi the Veterunn AaaoctaUoji, 
lector the Booh of Revotat lona] — — 
every Wi dm sitay evening hy the paa- j M K K U N * . OF L. I* MTTCHKLL 
tor are received n i t h much internal mi 
the pari ni tbe peo)>le, the average 
attendance la aboul UHI every week. 
Many have tieen enqulr lui for the 
eharta thai a w e imrlnted oa tho Motck-
board and B photograph taken 
na nn- Iiy Mr Pike. 
The BOW hot-air fornaeo bna BOW 
been Inatalled In tha church, tha walla 
tif bha ha-fiijfiji have boon plaatered 
aad the men are now buaj atuecolng 
Ida waUfl ws ara already con-
\ in, fii thai our church, even arlth tho 
new addition, is om near M** largo as 
il ougtij t" be in im-i't iln 
a groa/tBkg <ii> 
The church loaea one of Ita memlierB 
t h i s w e e k ill t h e Hi n T h ft-1 M i > . . I ; i -
i'. Fleming who paaaed awgy Biter a 
siiurt Ulnvaa. 
KKI.IKK CORPS 
M I I I O M \ S i \ I H O I K 1 I I I IC4 I I 
TO HAM; NEW IU I I J H M . 
The congregation "f the St. 'rimina-
i at inii n- church i- planntng a new 
building, Rolieri Qrlgor hai been made 
, ti II i rn HI ii ef the building commlttop. 
Quite reoentlj electric llghta have 
hi-fii Inatalled ami a choir oi 
nmler the leederajalp <•( Mi- W, l a 
londe of Rocheate'r, N. Y. 
rim Km. Kathfi OoJdea has retired 
ami Hwx Kitttnr .1. It. I'urtill i- Bo"B 
the paator. Rev, l 'mtili is at tin* pre-
aenl in eTaarerly, Conn., attending his 
mother arho is very 111. 
I., l.. Mitchell Relief Corno \ , . 13 
nf March iitii al - p* m. with tho 
praaldenl In the chair, 
Pourteen offlcera wt-n- praaoa-1 at 
roll call. 
Very little bnalneaa waa tranaacted. 
W , ' b a d \"> i l l i Dl t*A w i t >in i i u i i - M r 
Aihfii B. in aloe, l'asi Commander 
Department of Georgia, and New 
fork, and BamuH \ Wheldon, Paal 
Commander Depart men) of it l . (1 
,\. it., alao member wf NaUnnal < ouncl] 
uf Aiiminisi iiitinii Hnih made talka 
which wore Inatruotlva nmi Intereating. 
\\*f an- alwayi glad to have membera 
• it l'"-*!- \i-it n-. Thai are RlwayH 
woloome. 
i'i niy un-mh, I - were proaent «im-h 
\MIS itnuaualTy -mall. 
Kl.OltA COX. P. C. 
VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
On March 18th Praaidanl Lathrop 
opened tho mooting with the ^lagliig ,-t 
\nn-r:,a Thf prayer won o£Cerod by 
I l l H J l l l l i l l l \ . f l l l M .1 
Tin mi mn «s ut uir pif\ imis meeting 
was read, Plorlda longi St, Cloud 
fii ami the collectioa (otlowod. 
The aoelal hour waa In tha baoda 
r Mra. Gertrude Balcotn tenlor, \ h e 
-realdenl of the Woman'i Relief Corpn. 
Notice of AppllrAlion for Tax Demi 
V t l T I C K I S l l K U K H Y ( i l V K N , T h a t 
B, 0, Campbell, purchaaar <»f: 
Taa Oerttftcate No. 7ti-'t datod tim .">th 
day Of Juno, A. I > 1002. 
has filed snid Certlfleata la my "f-
fiff, antl haa math applloatlon for 
ia\ ,iti-ii tn issm- iii accordanon with 
l a w . S a i d rv r i i l ' l i - a i f m i i h r m r s t in* 
follon inj.' doacrlbed proB^rty, Ml itated 
in Oaeaola County, Plorlda, i u « i t : 
Lm *t. Bloek 112, st. » loud. 
i in- sniii land balng aaaaaaad ;'t th i 
data of tin- laauanea of Mild em-tin* 
oata in tha Dame of Dnknown. 
rules-; aald cert i flea ta ahall bg NP 
iii-i*nmii according to law, tux daad 
win issm thereon on tha ted day nf 
Apni. A. n teas. 
( C t O t M-Hh .1 I OVIOItSTKKKT, 
dark Circuit < lout , < iH«-eoia 
County, l•':• 
March 4—April 1 —Pd. 
Bt ClOUd FaO 
NV. (HI. r.o.o.r. 
m e e t s every Taew-
ilay ernning iai 
itilil FWlow TlaR 
sin Kaw York a r » -
fcne. All risltc-
brother* wtlt-fmr. 
K. M. H A R D B N , \ <• 
n M D D K U C S I I A K X S , Sec>*. 
MOwMttM or KIKMHII*-
i t i u . A i w i i ' i u r . i i . . N. t; 
,11 \A \ v i* wi NOH, Secretary. 
St. (-Wild l.rnl(-c, Oaiiglilan of Ra-
hnkeih mii'l avfgy sf.-mid a n t f.inrtb 
Monday In I tic Odd F e l l o w a l l a O . 
Vlfiftors AVilroai*. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St . f l e u d 1'hapl.s* N e . 4 6 
Meets In I! a. H H a l l F irs t anal 
Tin id I tin.MIII *, Kvti i iags . V t s i l v r * 
invited. 
Mrs. A, g). t'owl'tr. WorthT M . ( , M 
Mra. I.uiy M, Din, kiiiun. Secretary 
M I I I I I T S Harr is 
I I . I M I l l K 
GfDfrnl Ilniisi.)i<il,l Klxtuiea f... 
Until It,,,,in 
T I N W O R K 
Nf.ir Hull and Hi,rIda Are. 
.... 
, I 
Notice to Antique Buyers 
;it S u m m e r s Fu i ' i i i l n iv S t o r e 
for fnle . <-;ill ant l -art-t prto*. 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 







A T H K A K O F P O H T O V F I C E 
Notlre ef .\n->lir»li,m for T r x Dred. 
NOTlt'K IS HKltKHY 01VKN. Tbut 
A. w . \v i'.;iiiitr, Truatee, purebaaer 
of: 
^ ^ ^ ^ > I J J J J J _ 1 I J J J J J - - - - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Tax i in• \ , i ili<* 
I lit 'dt-ssK a n d r l i a i r i l i i tor-atOS da j .if J im.. A. D itWd. Ta i Oertlfl 
fat,* Ho. L'ni dated the ini dag "i .n 
A. li. ims. Ta« Certlfleata No. 1010 
dated tba ',ili day of July, A. I>, la-ai 
in,-. :ii.*,i aniii i-ertllioatss in mj ni 
1 i. **. nnil luis i,unit* ,i|,|tli, nil,,n r,,i- l n \ 
,littl In isanc in i,i-i-t.,-il;l I ., illi law. 
sni,! certificate emtn*aces the rolloe 
iim described property, Bltuatad In Os-
, - rnl l l t ' t i l l l l l . , 1-1, n i l 1;|. l i , „ ,1 
l .n l 1 l i l . ' . k g g K m , , n n i n , " I , ' 
1 , 1 " Li I n t i InClUSlTS n m l I i l a s . i n . 
12, I 1 mul Ml Block -1* UIIIIII. in, ,1 , . 
l.nl 10 BlOCk -ti UIIIIII.. ui,il,*. 
cl 1..... I br ine asaesaod **., lb , 
ilnii' of Issu,in.,- ,,f siiitl , , i i iii, ni,' 
in iiu* iitini,• nl Unknown; ll. Dlaaton 
bar*, mid Italtaowa 
t ninss, aald i ' i i ii i, n i f s simii in* i f 
deemed awr-oragng in laWt taa dead 
it ' t t l t r i II t h e atata* t i l l . ,,l 
A p r i l . A . I>. IWW. 
l ' l S t - S l ) .1 1. O V l i K K T U K K T 
Oaceola Oouaty, 
C l e r k I ' t r r n J t t ' o n r t . 
Mil i .* l , I S A p r i l I., \ Of H 
ABSTKAl IS OP T I T L E 
THE hlNNI-fMKi: ABitlTRMrr 
COHI-ANT, Inc. 
Rooaif 2 aaai 3, Bra man Bui ld ing 
PBOBC 3.10 
kiMnlmuief, r i o r l d a 
1 1 * 4 
II C H A R T L E Y 
Ilardw-Are "t.irmiii* In*pl<-o>aota, 
I'alnts, Oil-, .unl Vurnishea 
K I M E S T A T E 
See or Write 
W. II. MII.I.SOM 
SL Oloud II ...,In 
Buy y o o r Pspfars, MaKnuru-a, To-
bacco Cocars, i n u l a , r o o t I a m s , Mo.-
tinruarj, 1-Mu.iits A 1'ae.ly a t the St. 
Cloud News Hlj.lioti. l l . A T T O . N T I M . l s 
SO-tf 
M. K. I A I . I . I - M M K 
Attorney ut IJ»W 
lien inn n Bi i i lding 
HIKMMMKK, 1*1 OK1I1A 
Real Eoaate l a s u r a o c e 
SAM' LUPFER 
*J(I.'I Vr.mdway 
KIMHIMMICK, I l,A 
Local R e p r e w u l a t l v c N e w Tork L i f e 
l inuram*. Ce. 
Dec. *2« 
The St. Cloud Tribune is sending out a spec-
ial appeal for good clean RAGS, for which 
} cash will be paid. Bring in what you have. 
r**;* KOI* T H E ST. ( I . O I n T R I B U N E , ST. l l . o r i ) . l l . O R I D \ 
Illl l i s l )W MWIII H. ! « • 
Mount Plymouth Corporation 
Wc have Agents 
all over Florida 
}->i|e-iiuiatxt|u*37l 
Apopka 
Mr. J. S Edward. 
North Orange Realty Co.. Inc. 
Daytona 
The Traylor. of Daytona 
234 So. Beach St. 
DcLand 
The Traylor. of Daytona 
109 Rich St. 
EuatU 
Mr. M. L. Thorns. 
Fountain Inn Hotel 
Jacksonville 
Mr. Car! Minor 
Room 25. 122 W. For.yth St. 
Kissimmee 
Reynold. & Amendola 
118 Broadway 
Lakeland 
Lsnd O' Lakes Realty Co., Inc. 
Mr. McAuley 
213 So. Tcnnes.ec St. 
Mount Dora 
Lakes snd Hills Reslty Ci 
Mr. J. H. Dyer 
New Smyrna 
Mr. Charles Whilford 
422 Cansl St 
Orlando 
Mount Plymouth Sales Compan*. 
g No. Orange Ave. 
Stanford 
Bigger. Reslty Company 
Mr. H. H. Arm.ngton 
at. cioud 
Reynold, ft Amenatcla 
10th ft Pennsylvsnis 
Tampa 
Consolidated Sales Organisation 
2S03 Nebra.ka Ave. 
Wlntar Par k 
Keezel-Bauer Realty Company 
Lyman ft Winter Park Ave. 
Free Motor Service 
T have known Wil l iam Edwards more years 
than I dare admit, because that would be equiv-
alent to telling our ages. He came, as a lad, 
from Scotland and settled in Chicago. F rom 
there he came to Florida, more than 30 years ago. 
Wil l iam Edwards is one man who could 
more nearly convince me that black is whi te 
than any person I know. He is honorable, 
upright, sober, truthful, a n d a m o s t l i k a b l e 
character. Furthermore, he has been highly 
successful in every business venture. 
In addition to his position as executive head 
of the Mount Plymouth Corporation, he also is 
President of the Bank of Apopka, Fla. Also, 
he is President of the Orange County Chamber 
of Commerce. Also, he is General Manager, ' 
and has been for more than 30 years, of the vas t 
Pirie Estate, which touches one side of Mount 
Plymouth property. , 
The point I wish to m a k e is this: If Wil l iam 
Edwards had the slightest misgiving concern-
ing Mount Plymouth, or any doubt as to the 
ultimate success of investors who buy in the 
property, he would be the last m a n in Florida 
to link his name at the tail, much less the head,' 
of the Company. 
P O / know for a (act that if William Edwards thought 
I even contemplated giving him such publicity as this, 
he would seriously object. But I look on it as a mat-
ter of general interest to the investing public, there-
tore,.assume personally all responsibility for the act. 
CD. 
WloimtPlyrnouth 
ffn the "SOLID C E N T R A L SECTION "of QloricteCta 
MOUNT PLVMOUTH CORPORATION jiome Office ORLANDO , FLORI 
Grenier's Office, 107 Broadway, Kissimmee 
REYNOLDS & AMENDOLA 
KLSS.MMEE AND ST. CLOUD AGF.NTS 
Conn's Building. St.Cloud 









(Spanish Style Florida Home) 
These Homes are Being Erected By The 
St. Cloud Building Corp. 
SUBSTANTIAL IN EVERY DETAIL! 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT! 
Each With An Individuality of Its Own! • 
LEON D. LAMB V. CLYDE EDWARDS W. A. ARROWSMITH 
President Vice-President Secretary-Treasurer 
I. B. HAWK, Construction Superintendent 
• • • -
PAI.K SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
TimisDAV. MUM II ;r> m s 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
PtihMs.Hs'tl Ki err Th9T*t%my B y t h o 
• T , C l sOl » T M B I V S l O M I ' A N V 
c l *i n F . J O M N B O N i-f. • ( . . • i . -
Ki.ti-ivi! un rWrOald c l a a a Mall Msit ter 
Kl li 1(11(1 ul lli<- r o i t o f f l r * m SI 
C l . m l P l o r i d a . u n d e r l b * A<-t of C m i i t r i ' i i 
• f M.i r rh I, 
ili.it M i l l n r * p a y a i n v Hi t h a 
f l r . t of NFB mi i POTtle i ••*>* h"< 'wn 
XilvrrlJBliB e m a? p a y a b l e 
t Ml .. 
n-tll be l e q u l i w d lo |>H.T tn BOTCBM. !<• UM 
T b e Tr t l .un i - I* p u t i l t a h r t l srotf T h u r a 
d t i r " * d ma l l i i l to a n y p a r i ot the I ' n i i r d 
H u t c * . pee taf f l f lee , f u r | ' . ' « i a y e a r . 
f l M for " ' * m i ' n t h . . i»r m f»T t h r e e 
• K i i i l b . e l r i i l l y in i.il*aii<i 
Ir. rviiilhiir In toot w b w f i p i i o a , a l w a y a 
at a i r w b o t b + r r e n e w a l or n«*w m i b w r l b e r . 
Rf lDI von r iitldri-aa b e a u r e t o 
Male f o r m e r a d d r e o a . 
HISTORY OF THE TOWN 
tha f i r- : of 
r t o n e e r Bt, Clood 
n f i l r H H t - s 
[M'll Of 
cittooa, with u 
Kiut|»ji on ".Sniimi!* 
tn ho pjubllobod 
\V Q, Ki i i j r . 
im roducti T.V n r t i r l c 
• if SI. ClOOd*' 
ii«-li wci-K fnuti ihe 
ba M n . \ i t i . i i ; i 
(Coprlghl IM8 bf w. (;, Kinjtt 
RaMdtnf n o l l e e i In l oca l en t i inm* . 10c • 
H M U-.io-t* for d t t p l o y adYer t ln i i ig t a r -
• lubii l un a p p l l r a t l c n 
For*-*-.-.*-. Adv*»rii»in# K*tnr»»«nt«tjva* 
I H f AMERICANPRESS \ - A K ' I A T I O N 
About your 
Health 
ThiAS* You S h o u l d K n o w 
b * John Joeeph Gatnea, M. D. 
THE SIMPLE LIFE 
Wo h a v e a lmos t a b a n d o n e j 
whole-some, a i r -cure i l moat*, f rom 
moat of t h e deadly n i t r o g e n s 
h a v e been removed by the p u r e a i r 
of t he c o u n t r y . a n t ' nave e spoused 
in s t ead t h e chemica l ly t r e a t e d p r o -
duct of c o m m e r c e . .During a f rac-
t ion of t h e y e a r w e ea t ttooh vege-
t a b l e s f rom t h e p a n i e n — u t It-.i-t 
aome of UP d o ; o t h e r * buy v e g e t a -
bles t ha t h a v e pa*aed t h r o u g h a 
ha l f -dozen dealeap ' hand**—wilted 
a n d s ta le . MoBt of t he y e a r we re -
aor t to t he f a c t o r * p roduc t , housed 
wi th in i ts t in can , f rom t h e shelves 
of t he who le sa l e r . Ver i ly t h e road 
back to t he s i m p l e life te growing* 
l o n g e r eve ry f eve r i sh m i n u t e , y e t 
t h e s imple life is t h e s t r o n g lieu-
t e n a n t of hea l th ami happ iness . 
Tl ie law of r i g h t l iv ing ha* been 
ig i .ored , t r a m p l e d upon , desp ised . 
We fill o u r bodies wi th food a t t h o 
hour-? when t h e d iges t ion is a t i t a 
lowest SJiKtmStstf — WO o ^ r p o w e r 
t he s t o m a c h , thu* s t a r v i n g t h e 
ne rves . B o o n "f l»al a r e p i r a t e d 
Into h o u r s of ac t iv i ty , unt i l t he in -
ev i t ab le f a i lu re come* . then w o 
consul t t h e spec ia l i s t to find o u t 
w h y w e can ' t s l e e p ! Very few p e o -
ple observe tin- S a b b a t h d a y ; i t is 
spen t in t he h a r n e s s . T h e r e is a 
g r e a t m e a s u r e of h a p p i n e s s In ac -
compl i shmen t , it is t r u e , — b u t no t 
a t t he e x p e n s e of life and h e a l t h . 
(.'•reed and speed a r e t h e un-
wholesome t w i n sij-ters of ea r ly oti-
ae-nules. T h i s app l ies a s well a t 
t h e d innnr - t ab l e a.- In t-ie i rn r t a uf 
t r a d e , and on t h e paved h i g h w a y . 
T o abandon both Is to tafce i loftf 
e t ep fo rward t i hea l th , [ .appin tas 
and longer l i fe ! 
Tin- T r i b u n e haa a r r a n g e d wi th W . 
>',. King tot f\ aerlee of i n t u i t ' - on the 
e in lv hint o r? of Bt, O m u l , nml ih i* 
areet wi- pre—at tbe flrnl of itn-si-
triu-ii-x. « i m ii will be pubHahed from 
wee-h to areeh M I ' " * aorieo lead 119 U 
iln* pn deal <I.I \ < '-Hy ef s i Cload 
U r , King la one t»f t h e i'h-rft. if uot 
tin- flral w h i t e peeaona, to m a k e t i u i r 
pe rmanen t rea tdeace In s v Cloud t i t e r 
t he i i i* waa .aid ou . lu ItaM, and bis 
ar t ic le* a l i i he full of Intereel i" teets 
BM now HTUMJ ht-vt- aa \M-II M U 
in;iit\ who h.i vi- for m e r to tUi i i iy '.lii" 
1 " 1 
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W i l l i * 
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- , I n n 
•< , i- i l iu 
.« 11111 i-
1'l.in 
11 I I 
,n , , r 
l „ v 
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t , t l l 
i l l ' i l l 111,* S 
* a t ' . t l l l l 
u im* H i n t , 
an "f Bt 1 
a , , t r y ,,1 i l i t 
-. Inafttutloi 
111,1 a,, fortl 
i , i - t i i t t - ' . 
.1* OtfaaM 
" f 1,1V 
l i a l u , \ 
I t ' l l , ) . 1 
tern i-. 
-.. 1, >a, , 
. t l, ilii'ir stiggvliun 
• : n i l 1 |. 
Cloud Tri -nn,* rt*-
v *'h orset for tin* atreoi - U n - (0 
lie lai-ed on t h e EMzte h ighway from 
*'•»v limit ;.» city l imi t . MOM hSSS IM-I in. 
• Ltlaeni t« fiirnl*li 
p. -M.ii ii:i'.i aa iii.^iM I..- IntereetluK 
i-n: the reepcioae pet*elvipd to m j r*' 
, • --I! not irai rani tn* in ptibltah 
.1 \ - ; U M U I h u d in m i n i ! 
1. however , un thered aoime Lnforma 
tlon tha i 1 th ink will p rove accep t ab l e 
h- the puMIc tii. 'uuii 11 l a r g e p a i l »f 
111\ DQtea in;id.- l l I lint t line u e i -• 
I l a p t Mill 'In 11 wi i " 
proposed to have • h la tory of tha 
town pnMlahed in t h e N a t i o n a l T r l 
hnni' I h a r e now deetdod to aobvM 
:i - i i i t - i.f a r t ic le* "ii the ear ly t ime* 
in s t . ( l o u d eouimenctnfj with Ihe jreei 
Ittai n 1.1 n the " W o a d a t « ' i tv" P 
ited. 
The flral a r t i c l e : " I n t e r e e t l n g his 
in namtng of s t . t ' l o u d " **t* 
1 ra i.piw l>> ,1 r e r j 
d e a r fr iend uf mine the la te Mre. K 
\ Knnpfi as nn In t roduc to ry h 
k arhk*h 1 In tended to pub lUh 
W 0 , K1KO, 
I N T R O U I * n m v 
In te ree t ing l l i - t r> af i h e Nani i in ; 
of M. (loud 
Bj MKS l . M l . U N K A K N A 1 T 
It h.i- a lwaya bean niy roatoon when 
living in ii town a t p^aoa, tree if 
: *• ••i\\\ tar 1 abort t ime, t.i f a n t U a r l x e 
myaelf with It'a ea r ly b t a to r j 1 r n a m e 
Par itearlv fi»nr roar* or aeaaona, 1 
smight w In 11. win 11'. b f wh 'un , tot 
,\ ii-.in or w imt M . 1 'Iim.i « a a ua ined. 
a l l eoqulHea received lun une ahewer , 
"Oh, I giieas it araa aa t aad f r o n iom< 
eonxer ted Indian , p e r b a p * from the 
Seminole nr u the r P i o i i d a t r lba ," rh la 
gueaa a in a ti aced op araa not ai all 
•at iwfai tory. Tr j .1*- 1 adgh t , 1 - oald 
n.<t lovate <-v.-ii with n anarch w a r r a n t 
an Ind ian ao eminent for piety, or vlr 
11,1 :ii.u in- innl been «anou 
;i Ha Inr, One mlgfal ba known aa 
"Black VlomST MBlg c i . . n d " " L i t t l e 
Cloud" or " T h u n d e r Cloud'*, bal 1 i * en 
failed t" find any such Clouda ol .1 "*• 
al ;iii. mm b leaa a M i l l < l o u d , 
11 in- IIJI> a . haiM-e mee t ing w i i h an 
• *!ii M -i.i.-ni .if Varcoosaeo, brougbl -tbe 
kaow lodge lookad far, 1 1 M tsanly to 
tho quaat too "Hnv»- yon lived h a m 
loaaj.' araa Indead 1 hava Mlaana 1 
know nil aboul thla y o n apoi for mllea 
urniiii . I worked for t he DteaCon'i 
yara ago, wa*- tha l r r lgM b a a n u m . " 
Can yuu tell ma who named Bt, Clood 1 
"Spec I n m hut t in - y e n p lace yon 
nil- .-unl ih*' Yankee a o l d i e n >: * J 1 s t 
c l o u d araa no s i . Cloud at al l . II wos 
• o n n d y a l d e . Hew if ynu wan t to knoaj 
nil aboul tblnga yaal aw thay war , all 
down and wr t ta • Uttto note t " a t K. 
Bona R a t e Chainlet , Ta l l ahaaaaa , Wa. 
B t • a r eayad thla yer land and knows 
every t ime w h a l be la talklavg about , 
Mnke y o u r quee t lona shor t for bn !•* n 
powerful i"i--\ n i .u i ; > IUI u in m r a 
anoff pel aa anawer . " And su re aagOngn 
I H e r e it la ! 
S t a t e "f r i o r l d a , J i g r l c u t t u r a l D a p n i i 
iiii-nt. Dlvlalon of Chera la t ry . 
Oefeobar 13th IMS. 
M m ma. A K n a n p : 
s t . i ' i . .mi. P lo r lda . 
1 H M a d a m :• 
Ifoura of t h e 7th in re fe rence t " t b e 
origin of flu- n a m e "St C l o u d " .t- gp 
i-M.'.i 10 t he auga r p l a n t a t i o n of t inn 
n a m e in ( laraola Coun ty , duly received. 
Borne t ime In t he a / In ter of I8M or 
ItHHT, a f t e r I had ea tabl lahad t h e flral 
• o\ nu the "». o p e v t j , a n e \ c u r 
alon of IMU'I c h i l d r e n and 
bora »'t' ki-- imtniM*. r la l ted t in 
proper ty oa board the S t e a m e r "* -ki*e 
1 w boaa " i'« nea" now Lanj In 
' , - i Laakaj in i he t y a o a Oovo**). On 
1 imi iH-iii-'.'ii 1 requented ai\ gnaata 
in suggeai ii n a m e for the p l a n t a t i o n , 
1 id.-a owned B t Kini". now F o w l e r 
Pa rk . 1 ' * * " ' . Prof BrldKen, p r inc ipa l of 
t h e Kltfrituiisee High s , h . . . i itigKOHtiil 
Si. * louil" the n a m e ..j a City In Min 
i km itleea the n a m e \* UM der l 
. Lually from 11 -• - f r anch City 
ud L. -<;i i'.v iin- ear ly Krei eh sot th ra 
-. - a net! lenw nt , 
niiii'i- lutinea arore suggeated, Iiu 1 s t 
l oud w a s uiiitiiiiiitiii-h accepted T h e 
* 1 st r i . n n i la mn local 
ii .ai tl r lg lna l s i . Cloud p l a n t a t i o n 
which " . I - al iln- hand of and on botb 
>•• i . n , , into I 'asi l.ii k.- Ai 
s i . 1 1..11.1 waa n a m e d , tha 
nun known .1- s t Cloud waa 
tai led "Bunny Bide" mid then bdongci l 
tu Mi S . I , , Lupfe r - : Ivlaalmmee, 
"» M i l l - ' \ • I \' I I - l l l V . 
P I KOHB, 
• - niy iniin! aett les thi 
nf the . •- appl ied in 
Prof r.i dan - In •«u<«e-.tinH 
il • ita Bt. Cloud 
• - - i l U l i ; i \ !• l i . n l in t i l l l td i l l - " 
Cltj of s t . 1 'loud l" a t e d 
r Bet lie in Kram • 
Clti waa in ted for It's m eg) stiani 
- and tho 1 :. - ' plai •• to manu 
fgc tu re block ac i"iit aogar, To l . u r n 
more of ih is nn r i en i Iwwn 1 hake 1 Mr, 
t i n • - l o n e a and Idngttah g e n t l e m a n I 
d i ravelled far and arlde o v e r , 
land ami sea and a realdenl '-f Wei* 
- . i in - add i t i on and 1 U, A ft, M.ID 
ll.- is .1 regnhir wa lk ing encyclopedia 
of knowledge. He re fe r red ma to h i -
t or lea I a ta t la t lca which record tha i In 
"1: ' . A 11 s i . 1 'i.in.i %\aa iiiiim 
I I MI.I.II.1. ur CllAtd, " l i " I" ' -'Hue 
a monk, innl waa amloubte t l l j 
..I .1- .1 B a l n t i i f dlad ta A 1' WO. 
'i in' icreal and ftonderful [atlace "i Bt, 
(Moud ara« bulll l ietweea tha Ifitb a n d 
Kith cen tur lea a ad waa the rea ldence 
ut kings and q u e e n * In it'a chaml iera 
Hi a ry i r d v\;i- aaaaaa lna ted by l a c 
1 • i n . n t . Domin ican f r iar . Ha 
was a tahbed Augual Ial 15B0 nnd died 
An- i-t _' 1111. Th is pa laca "•••* <>• • • • uf 
1 in- graa l ahoa t^aeee nl f r a n c a . 11 
waa located nea r P a r i s and is aald 
tu h a v e lama ma*vnlflcani in t h a an-
i rn i ' i ' . .ill of J 1 - a p a r t m e n t a being of 
w 1 imi view wor th nn«i beauty , tt be-
eauae Iha p rope r t j uf tha Dnha of 
Orieana and waa htntgM by Mni 
tn lne t t e in ITM. ll araa ii fkeor l ta re-
aidence of Joseph ine , of Char les -\ of 
1 in E m p e r o r Ngpolonu flrd. It waa 
burned d u r i n g tba Pranco- P ruaa laa 
w a r at the atege nf PaHa. R u Kratach 
tbemaelvi - doat royed it by fire Octo-
1 • : i:;th IH7<I r a t h a t Hum to u tea ll 
'.vith ail i t ' s n rkaaaaa t iwaauraa full 
Into t he l innds of tin* t ' ln iny . We hnvu 
on rnoord now tin- a a c t e a l City af s t . 
C l o n d In Ki 'Hl i ee , t h e M i n n e s u t u S l . 
1 loud and uf own -l lorlda Bt. Clond 
r m ; W O N D E R 1 | T V 
BM K L I N E A. KNaiPP , 
w, 
l » . 
Klseleteln, (1 
Klaala-teln, VV. 
• I l i a , Robart 
Bllla. Mra. i .ut t ie 
• n t h i u y . . 1 . W . 
Mklna , Mra, Ann le t a 
B ld r ldge , NaUla 
Bmperaon , Mra. 
Bmpeon, W. H, 
(.iiiiiu. H e n r y 
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R a n k e r , F n . 1 
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R a l s t e a d , B, P. 
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lit t i l . Dolpfeaa 
l i t i i i h i i r t . l - r f i l 
it.iiiiiuii, Mrs Jeaale 
I t f i i z . M r s L t r i i l t l l i i f 
itf*.luiiiis, M i - s C la ra 
Rej Bi hi- . Mrs M U M M 
Heynolda, C, M. 
111.iiif. .1. M. 
Riddle, Mrs Jeaale 
Riddle D r I. "' 
R icha rd , Ml-s E t t a 
i i u , i f i . Adolph 
Hi I, M r s . M m . , .1 . 
K i u i ; - . M r - , I I , IHI , 
H l i n n . l s , ( ' iv 
Rlli . . Mr, H a r r i e t t 
Riley, Mrs. P r a n d a 
Hi' i l i l i l . l . W I. 
Roadlfar , Mrs w 1, 
Rockwell , Mrs, Cl irn J, 
Ro, r „ „ 1 *r |. 
it. 'i.h. Mrs . l i m a 
lioiHi. ay 1 
Robblna, C. I.. 
Rober t , C < 
Kobblns, J o h n II 
i t , , lay . \ i r a . Helena 1: 
I t ' , ' , . , Mrs \ I H I - , I' 
111a-
rho w 
l \ III 
Willis, 
I ' l i thrm 1-. I* 
Ron in,ul. .1 
Rowland , Hra, P a n n l s B, 
Rowland Urs Mary B, 
In,11,1111 I, I I . W 
* II. 11. ( ' . 
Russell , Mr- Hull , 
• II, w . c . 
Roayi kl, Stephen 
S 
Bl L i 1 ' i n . i i u . Mi" . . Am, I . * 
s. i i i r. Mr*. Allen 
S, h.\ i i i i . y i r . s . S. 
Hchuler, Hra Clara s . 
S. i.t I. I! I 
setiiiri* Baakial 
Sfwui i . Mrs \ , n , , . 
Seymour, Predsrk' 1; 
Keyt i r , M r s 1; 
U m 
Handera, Mr 1 loi , \ 
Bhlne, 1 M 
S l i l l l l i l a . u , I 
Bhambow, Hra Mnry 
Bhsrp ii, Inunda 
S h u l-p. .1 M 
s h l f i t l ' 
S l i l l l l l 
Bhope, 
Bliow, 
. Mi* Nancy ** 
M i - S t i e a i i H, 
A < . 
John 
, 
S i f f l e r . M i - 1 I 
s u n - . Mi- 1 a rg •"> 
t honigi ** 
Slater , Mra. Blla B. 
sini.-r , Mrs, l l i f u *> 
r i l l | i ,• L t ' i ' i ' t f 
s ini ih Mr-. A n n e t t e 
,-uinii Mi- Kl l sabe th 
Bail lh , HHIL ' I I I I.. 
Hmiih, r.i.M.f'l 
S l n t t l t 1 
S i u i l l i . I I 
s m l i l i . . lm, ,1 iv 
S m i t h , Mi 
Su.l l l l . / . 11. 
Bao-w, Pred H 
S t . u i e r v l l l f . M r - ( l u l l l u l l ' * 
S, r v i l l e , .It h n 
S p u h i - M i - \ , I . I 1! 
S | i a l l l i r i i , * . . I t ' h i i 
M i - M m \ I. 
Miafford, w II , 
SlelllMlllller, II II. 
V 
S l t * | , | i f l l - . Ml-s, l l f l l i i * 
S l i " . l i e n s , I I . A . 
S | , ' \ . 1 1 - . l-'i f , | f i u , k 
Bterens , Mrs. t Jonevler i 
S ' f l f l l - , ' , .1 ,1 ,1 , II 
s ,w -r i . Mr*'. Mary 
s i f . t u i i . Bamue l 
Bl. win I. Mr- Siiruli i : 
S t , u i i . \ l l . 
s t i ' , , , 1 , . . M r s , I ' f l . u u 
s i r . H i f . r . 
S v v i f l . M i s . s , , n i l , K . 
s i r ,* i , i i* . W i n . 
B w e e t , M a r g a r e t 
. • - t r u l l . M r s , H e l e n II. 
H t o k e s , A i i i l r f w 
l i t e r s . T. I I . 
Tay lo r , w . II, 
Cf.li 1 nn.ti. J o h n 
I'h H la . Dora 
'1 'h,utni 111 - 11 
S t a l k e r . 
Btalker, 
Sl . - t n l i u i 
S t . i i i r e i 
Btnu rei 
S t f f i . 1 
I I I ' 
Uewls 
C. 1* 
1 1 , -
i \ 1 









Pii l> i n m i 
.I..I111 A . 
M P 
' \ .1 
M i \ I , I 
T l l l l s , l l i . i i i t i , 
I ' l . l . l . W i n I I . 
I t . i i . l i l l - . i i . M r - S 
T o w l e r t o n , .1 11 
l ' i . , m i l l , r, W II 
r i n i i . i l n n . c , 1', 
T u r i i i ' i . M r - I . 1 
1'ui i i f \ . ,1 S 
T u t t l e , M Mu. . 
I It 
Mr- U r a c e 
Pj ne 
T j 11. 
Vu n I >t n l t*: L h I t * i ' . , \ 
l a n N a l l a , Mrs . Helloa 
1 1 r . i - \ 
Valen t ine , H n M 1 
1 * 
I I n * f l i t . M r s ' . a n t \ 1* 
1 it-fiuiui. M 1 - B*aaseralda 
w 
M Mai , 1 
a. i-.i s 
IVii l lh i r . Ml- Kniflla 
u ui . i . Hi Cyn th i a 1. 
W a r d , J o h n 11. 
W a r d . Mrs M.-irv .1 
W a r k . J o h n 
W a s h b u r n , N, H. 
Waik l i i s . Mra. 1 
Watson , H n Bllaahetta 
IVu'stui. .1. A. 
VX'lll-, 11. I'll,Unas ('. 
IViit-nii. 111 - v i rg in ls 
Wa t son W Mnrk 
W a l k e r , T I . 
Walker , Mrs Mary Laa 
W e l l i i m i i . M r s , ' h . t i l ag 
W a I i u i n i i , i - h a - , I ' 
Walla, Wm M. 
Wells, David B, 







• l i . 
S f 











M r s Blla 
Henry 
Un i' ' 
1 B. 
l l t i , i , 1 
i: 
Mrs . , a rml i i , 
Mant le 1,. 
Weatover , Win 
II ,• Un*rin*,'. E, It. 
W h f f l i u . W i n 
I I I , I I , ; . I f .1,1,11 
*»\ lu l l* . I I u i i't 
w i n i f , Mr- Marj 
>i h l teheai l Alia rl 
WbHt le r , n 11 
Widr ig , Rnlx <: 
Wldr l l Ml Mnry 
Wigglt rtoo, i i , in, 
Will .1, .1. 
Wi l l iam, Hi 
Wil l iams, i n . 
Wil l iam Ml 
WUaon, 11. u 
Rattle 
I t f l l n 
Wolf, 
W.aMl 
I V , „ „ | 
Wood, 
W . K H I 
Of 
p, 'I* 
u M u , . 
l l i 1:,, ,. M 
W i n . 
i \ L 
•ila n i . \ i* 
'•innl. Ml 
Woodl , 
'I A m 
Wordt-n, M 





M.iL-t i , 
l ' l I'.*. 




Va.ro 1. Mra, Bnttln « 
Varwood, N B 
"• «'ii''*'r. Mra, Orienllne 
1 mia ' t - r , 1 lm i I 
. i - i i t i i i i u i . M f M i l i v II 
ronns, Mi- Mnry \ , 
I 
/ . - I I C I H . M i - 11.111.id) K 
SBollora, l ' i M K 
/ i * l l . 1- . M i M r ..... 
/ i - l n u n I 1 } 
ziiiiiiu-riiimi, Mra, Oertrudo 
To tha h , , t ,,f iny knowli-flK, tad t,t*li,f „ l i H -. a t r u e a n d COTr^t m ( ) f ^ v n i ^ 
tjualified to vot« «t thu election Martli Twoiiy-Hevtuith A I) I'l'i; 
(H«a,) - , o n N B* < I0LUN8, Bwfetntta, t met 
Attest: OKOIWJK M. MITCHKU,, City Manager 
BM City of Bl Oload, fla). 
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S. W. I'orU*, rrnl estate, Insurance, 
ffgfl in Hollywood Ills; I ' l-r , l ' I ' l n i l a 
ask, 
.1 I , l lu I I I 
. I, i l l . 
11,, a* uiii I th a.\ mini, is 
i 11 pew iiu* w t . i , , i I I r 
I l i a lu mil . . ' 
U C. Rlilill.*. Oinliat, t e n il Building. 
ArajKiii it i iN-i i ls m u l e 
( ' . H. W ' f l i a l i u ' h u a r f l U l l l f i l lit I l ia 
tn,nn in Bontaa, N. v. 
Mi i,,iin iv. Wqulree, of (Hi 
enaadltig UN fga-aa-a*" inif 
I I . S Il l l lVlf.V I r i t l l S l l f l . ' t l I m p l m 
Wl***l I ' l l l l l l Kf l l l ' l l l i l a | ttfl'li. 
"faff linn r Mr, niui Mra. - I * ' " * 
Kiiffhi i i i l " i n in npififti i i i i - maa, 
Dr, iittriliui llfin.v iiiiii son asaw 
basin, a< caller In si. Oloud tbla a-eek. 
I*»n'l be sorry, lift *> Insure*!. If, If 
STKVKNS 4 CO Firs In ranee — 
. 1 . I I . I l l l i s u l l i i i i i i M r . I l i l l l y . n f Kls* 
s l l i i n i , " * . vMi'i* In rt ' m i I n i a l n t ' s a ' f u , .-
t l u | 
Mr. nntl Ml*a, f la i - f l i f f f i i f f . l ,n\, 
returned in their noma in Canton, 
Ohio. 
I I I . \ I n - i i i h a a N i l ih ,* h , i n I n m l 
.rani ini" hi- n, sr aotna nu M uuti 
.-.. anus 
Typasi aatd Nat ir, Puhllr. Mavbri 
C. llrarty, Wosnmi'a RirbanRr. 
lh .nuI Mr-, i . B, vVorad lafl in. 
al..v "of their boose in Ninth Uanrbea* 
tor, Imi. 
There nn* unit tirelre honaea under 
eoarae of construction lu lbs Qallon 
Uardei 
I,. A I* 
flniitl Hotel, 
inu here. 
. former!., of tha si 
I i r . l U l . l . I ,11 . ia I'iMl 
M i t i l I ' t i i . , . . at M ..mni, a | , 
akasgaja. 
Mia- Buale Billing, -i f l ai thf 
ili-ait- Dodge Hotel while iu -VaaUlng* 
imi. H. r. 
M r . It l ' .MIIil . Of Orl f l l l t l t* . t l l l l ia l l t l f l 
hfii* Krlcls- sa Booal *.i n 
I.. Oodwla, 
\i I'liu'iiifi* Aldsldajs, nf l.nU,* 
Worth, haa taken i in*- mill Mra. 
.1 W. I'I. k in*. 
TBV OCR MVTI-OOU COFrRB 
A M I I f . » A l l l i n . „ , A I-t I f 
Harold f la i l laaa of PeekakHI, \ v . 
la a ansa! uf l ie oanalaa. Mr. aad Mr* 
A. BJ. Hai l i-,.ii 
Tlv'* tern huiiif nf i'. II . M.a.n* I.-




, in d l a i . a j ui .M'K,i> a I'liiiiiiiii'i' 
• l ore , i i.Muai i,v f i t -ttt it*i m n Ladles 
Alii. Ill Jt 
I KI.SII BOG8, PECK'S I'Ol'l.TBV 
FARM. TWKI.JTII M 'KKKT AND 
MISSISSU-II AVKNI1K. 10-tf 
M i . a n t l M r K . P r f . l r l r U S I . . , 
It. i i . K . f m n t l a l l f i i j i t .Mt l u t r i p it* 
W f k l i i a S j i r l n i ; - . 
.Ilil.t* I t , i fs t- l i ln-l i l i r . o f l 
t i l , n f S t . I ' l i n i t i . :- . U l t t n g M r . llllll 
I, l . l l M l l i l l l l a t U . 
\ i: I tt-,1,la aflt i n I.'I u ." nl w lu* 
:,*i* in s; . i'lunil hu- returned in hi-
II ii -I 't i l i i l ... i l h l n . 
)>r nml M m K. I' Krchler. uf Van 
Wart, Ohio, ara tba gueata nf Mi and 
Mr- Hurry .inline, uf the l-ske Hid.' 
Dairy. 
.MINH DalBJ l lavi-s , nf f Ilif int.uti. D., 
nlnt IIIIS 1H*I*II \lnltiliii her iiiollt.-r. Mrs. 
l*i.*rs,,ii, has decided t" remain Inil**-
finllly. 
Mr. nntl Mr", lltmulil St i f i i ara BOW 
ul lu,iiif to their frl.'iuls tm UU, i i f . i 
hclivi'fi, Miiss-atlnisflls unit Kiii l iul , . , 
n i f inu*.. 
Iir. M. Cuhhinnn-(.ririwold, Homeo-
path Snd Oalf.rl.ltlll. Hours f u . , , U to 
II1 2 to 4 Flu. Ave. lm. 10 A 11 nf l 
Dr. uml Mrs. l:u,t*r.v rfeelve.! n e w . 
-I iln -.tl «].*,.11, of iiiftr daughter 
ul l T u t sihiy*. w i n , f i n e b i r t h I* 
" i , M i i u l i i y . 
Mr. und Mrs. Ellla I armll mul Oar! 
siii-fiifi- «*h,r iiuvf baaa aaflngad in tha 
raal tajbszt ttaalnaaa bara, i,-ft sua 
daf for tli.'ir lmint' in apfdetoa, Wis. 
Mrs K. H. lira*. Mrs. .Iniin Simon, 
uml Mr- lUfliiifl 1 ahi nf Hebrlng, 
apenl .Mnnday. 1*uesda)i and Wedne. 
illl.v ill Si. ' lul l .I !.. liaii ihf i , Irifinln 
Mr. an,I Mrs A. M, l in I« i- vvlm 
apanl iiu* wiiii, r in SII rn ant II . stopped 
for II viait with t*. ,i. Utaar and 
l.*fl for their iiitint* In Harrisltuiv'. I'u. 
'rii,- OaUeg* Widow prnmlaan yni 
an t-vnii,m's mil, iluiiiini'iil. Kiiday 
fi'iiiiif. March uti. 
•".021 
Mrs. ii. A. t.'iffur.i ami Mrs. i.. a . I The man] frlenda "f I'lu-ia-ran 
Kimball, nf si Petersburg were Ihe I Montsdeoea-LaBoeba ar,* plsaaad to. 
guests nf Miss Para Thorn ami be r lnc t e Uu* arrival of a aavnn pound sad 
mini. Mrs John Thorn during their 
u 'he ,-tty. 
M r . a m ' M r a . G , S . W i n n e r , w h n 
hut., iuiui apendlng »i srtuter a! the 
I't'iviii bouaa, have returned to Miosis 
bona in I'urtluiid, Intl. The} were 
delighted with St. Cloud, 
Mrs. ii, . ,i 11 , is* entertain, ,1 M rs. 
i: i.. Iiinkif.v nmi Mra, M. A. Hrown. 
i i Jackaonrtlle, dnring the Hlsslouarf 
iiuiit-iiiitiii iifi,i j , , Matbodlsl church 
l i . t - i n . t u m l W i - i l i i f s i l u . v , 
Wlm is ihf Collage Widow! r ind 
'ti: ul High Sthnul All.lllnrilliu. 
• Ill Ut 
Bishop Winn „f the Eplwopal 
fhiirt h i,1:! hu hara tn hold "orrlca 
un Tnanrtai' tbe mini. 
A. ii. siu*. kit*.* nf Kail Blfsr, Maaa . 
has ru .nud i it* 1-i.n, uiifr hi- lutjereats 
umi visjis ins mother, 
Mrs. il . t \ .-ii-i*.. ni' t tu-uii'uil't Beach 
wu- i i.i u n i t ' t. irlng i i f f 'uivfi i , im. 
i... \ i i* .. I Bleach. 
For all kinds of l louartiold and 
Hllrlirn Fnnt l lure some te Summer-a 
F u n U l u r e Siorr. 1'fnn. Ave. A 11 St. 
M l - . l . I V . S i n i l i . n l ' Ki u i u l i l , \ u . f 
inn*, i- ftitertainlng her daug-btet Mr... 
it. itn.v. .nni buaband. 
ih and Mr-- Deb II . if* kard lun* 
ii- ihii guesl. of Mr. innl Mra. Arthur 
Hall, of I'ltit iilaiul. <>hl,i. 
Mr iiittl Mrs, Pred S ln lk ir . iiiiii Mrs, 
Deal were n.*' guests of Mr, and Mra, 
s. .1. Triplet! ai Sari'ooaaee. 
Mr and Mi- IV W. Hill id-tin, win, 
• ,u stopidng ni iiu I'* .• 
li \f returned to Ele I. i'u 
KutH-rripl .ens for sny mags/l'*** 
Inhm rare of al Woman'. K^rhance. 
Marshall Mwards have returned to 
thall iiniiu* i» ,ikiiiiitttiiu ufifi pleas 
nn; i\ Inter with rels live, here, 
ii...' h..if.* nf P, K. Berry will in* 
ifutiy for occupanc) ihis week on ' aro* 
Imn iivfiiii.* in tlallon liuitlfii-. 
ih niui Mr- .1 .1. Walter wii" lun.. 
enjoyed taw winter here, hint* returned 
in tbelf In-iff tn Charlotte, Hic-b. 
I ' R l i . n y , . 
. v i l l i a i i i r l i i i i i t It* 
bead mui mt i.. i 
thf office. 
tt tut- been quits ill 
mi I h e l . i i i h , ,f L i s 
able 1** is* down in 
The iv. C T i ftutvintiun ibal wa. 
iu bava I'ffii held m kalsslnifliee, ba. 
i i |tt,-i|i.nad. A inifi- timt wii: is 
announced. 
rii|H*rs. Magaalnaa, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Friilta, Poal Cardg. CSgiidj, st. .*i.*n-l 
News Slullt.n, l-lllls. _*i, if 
Mrs, l l i i n l - l l n n h e l , uf N't i|-Ill|KUI. 
I.fiif Island, V 'i.. Is a g,tasl uf her 
another, Mrs. John K"\ oa *-•"itI* Men 
\ui-i, avenue, 
M r . ii i i i i M i s . J u l , , , K y , r a n d M r . 
uu,I Mrs. si I.,n Bandy, *,f blllanci 
'.hi... .nihil in .ri* Mrs I,. '*,. Katie] 
nil S.'ll l i r t l l l . . 
Mra. W. s. Aldrlilc nit I up 
fruin Lake Worth. Tueadajr, accom 
panted l*y Mn-. W. II. Iliiiul.itfl, mul 
l iny O. Smut und Flnreni *,* 
Aid rl dan, 
M r m i l M r s . ( n t . 11. W h i l e m u l 
daughters Lata blargrete ami I'hnr-
letta Mnry und Mr While's inntlier 
ii'it* retnrned t<> tbelr boms in Pula 
-i.i. N, v. 
Mr W 11. Itan.-etk uml Mi-s Aln.\ 
• .'. si.ui* ot Lake Worth, who were in 
a l e i , t l a i . ' * , ' i l l t h e f t u i v . ' i i l i nn nl ' t h e W , 
H M s w. rt entertained hy Mr-, i. 
M ' * . " , . 
A. .1. V'tune l i f t tot hi- littlne in 
i-ui'itniu. iiiiiu. after a plan ram win 
id* iu si . cloud umi iu* t \ | i- tu re-
turn In -lull'. 
M r . a m i M r s . 1*1.11 H a w k - h.i 
I., tbelr borne in Vanh-iiif. v i , to 
make arrangement, in return to si. 
i'l.mil i i iv l fall. 
Mr«. A. s Ijinl;!ii. ,,f Zephyr lllll-. 
umi Mrs iv . . Merriii, uf Miami, 
span! Toesday and Wedneaday vi-iiuir 
Mra, Evert during tin* \v. il. a t s. 
1 ' w l i \ f l , t i , , i j . 
Dr. C. Harkhoff, Chinaprartor. HWITR 
I in 1** and 2 to 0. Conn lluililinc 
miii s t . ami r , „ iu . Ave. Hot 
Mr- Hannah Bower im- aurred la* 
in hat i*w stooco tils i t* na Mouth 
MassachusstU and 16th, This is an* 
\ni ii,.. pHa.1 attractire bomaa iu tola 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur ( l a m left tbl. 
week for Palm Beach tot •• two weel 
. m i enroute in their ti' -ii In-i ii home 
in Klagara l-'uiis. 
nari ..f il*, 
Dr. anil Mr-. Oeo. I.. Me*allr-,-i. nf 
I.ui-flinu,iil, \ . \ who liilvt* I n 
•pending the winter al Altamnul 
Hpringn, Pin., were ths gbaata "f Miss 
Bal ly D. i.insifj ihis weak. 
Orange. Orapefruit nnd Tanin-rliie 
lr«a*K fur aale. up to 1 anil 4 , , u; 
ohl, for y a r d p lant ing II. K Mad 
rick. i" tf 
hull ami, h* in at the ( l l l in f f < rflieral 
h " s | , i i i i i . H i l l y ,\l't.iilil'*t*t a , f i u - i o e i i y 
. Iil.'f nf (Milt. .- of Sl. Cloud, I* « 
proud gram ••' 
Dr. J. I>. r i i i iaa , l-l.ysi, uu, nnrf 1 
s-eoo. Olfi<*e next door l» K<a*d Hnr-
Bflg I'fiinsi iviiiiin. I-IHIIIC at a f i l e s 
• ial rts i i l t i i . f . 3 | 4 f 
Mr. ami Mra i . II. U I I I . fur ' e a r * 
"ii Hu* i*t Mt* force ai t e i i t r i i l i a . III.. 
an.l Mi*, umi Mra. Albert May w h o 
inm* bean spendlug a ihorl while iu 
New sin.M-iiii. came in to surprlaa 
uniii \ , n.'.v Oregory who fiu-uicrly 
i i i ,**l i n l .• I ' l i i i l i u . 
Mi-- Virginia Terrj nnd Mrs, .1. C, 
Williniiis, ni M in ml. were the guests in 
t h e hu l i i , • u f M r - . H e l m T h u i i i u s w h i l e 
ill l lu* C i t y l l t l e l l t l l n ; Hit* IV, in.*, ii' -
Home Mi-i-itinury OonTentlon. 
M r . . m . l H i * , l l ' i i i n u s I h u l L i * w i i 
gOOn lie nl.le t,, u.ttVf into 11,fir Ilium 
"ii I. -v ii.t-niif. Thi-. is ui.,. ,,f only 
in* homes in IIU* rity tliut hns g Im.-t* 
n a m und is fwn .sini'if.-, high, 
Bar. A. ('. K.iscl* .Iruve up fi.tiii 
Daranporl Wedneaday to attend the w. 
I I M. S 1 ' . t n i e l i l i i i i l . H e w u s :.,*. O I . I -
pllllied hy his slsler. l i r a Smile 11 1 
umi Mra, A. i. Worioy uh,. wars tba 
delegates to iimi body, 
Mr siimi'i 11 nit nn, n. .,! Daronport, 
brougbl Maadsunaa f-adle. Hosfa, An 
nif Ingrahn, P. 0, 1*ucker nmi MI-S 
Harbra Mainland who were tha date* 
min- t.i ihf \v. ll. M. s. Convention 
t.f Um Metbodlsl Bpls opal church, 
I t . ' nnil Mrs. It. t an , i i f . ,r Minim. 
were Hie i •*• u.-f i ,,i Mr Anna MII-
lar ul In-i- pleaaanl cottage "ii Illinois 
avenue, Bev, Carnlne was far souie 
iinif ill-nifi superlntendenl *.f Hu- s i . 
John's It i ier I'.niffit ine .imi is helil 
lu high ny si,'in Iiy si . Cloud ft ilka Mrs. 
i utiniiii* is praaldenl of the Confeiraana 
Hume Missionary no, li 
AT Ti l l : |-KKMi;\TKKIAN 
CHt K4 II SINDV*. MI. I IT 
The^ajajpr win inii- ut 7a*Mp. u._ „n 
ll*,tlfin . lerii-uleni ". 
Altar furlber Ihoughl und it. vicw 
..,' llu* f\ii.*t tjiliuiis of Inurls* friends-. 
1 bans changed my parpoaa i" nwslt 
ihe making ..r elides mul -hall eivo 
s.'ii f inv iiii | iressi.u,s wil l i i .ut tho 
slides nmi will likely bara gaopa to 
- I I I W l l t ' l l 1 l i i l v t * s f , l | I' I i l l l f - l i t l t ' H . I 
I . . - I , nun, , - iui|t . ' lu- i - t - ' , t i u l l v i n 
Bg-fil umi Palastlna and expect iu.gK. 
some pood flasfa rJmractoHatlc uf tl-ri'; 
uml i-uiiililifiis in tboaa InmlM. 
'I'lu* Lail i fs uf the I'i'filt.vlerinia 
church will Hive nn Easter . 'mitaia, 
April l ih . Raster Sunday, 7:30 n in. 
V,ui uit* Invited In attend tln*-i-
flrea, innl will u* wt'hiiiuij to all Ibe 
- i* r v i i - t s 
.IAS. A. DALIAN 
Mi- W. s, Aldrldge, of Lak« Worth. 
uu- 11 it riaiiifii daring the conven 
timi iu iiu* pleasant boma ,>f A. \v. 
Mr-. A, IV. Ijilliri'Ii. 
littn'i miss tht* College Widow, this 
year's Senior play nl High s<ii<»,l 
Auditorium, 
Iltl L'l 
Mrs. ('. r . Uulfe nml Mrs. 1*. B. 
t lrefc win. is htr li.tii-e truest, hi,..* 
l-fUiru.'ii frnm a liun* of iin* atate. 
Mr. ami Mi-. Jgjnea Aiflin left l-'rl-
,iu> for v • M.'h. Jim wn- wiih 
hop "- iiiii Btraat. 
.Mr- iruiiiu rt,-kiijini ims returned 
Iti,iu Miami Ite.'n-I.. I'lu.. where -he 
•pent ihf winter si ihe Flamingo lit* 
i t i . 
Mra, Beat, wlm in- been .topping 
at ih.* in.in,, uf Mr-. Pannia s.,*,.r-
hus retoraed tt bar anme in Alliance, 
"h i , . 
il*-!. , , ,- Jane Bhoadcs, Htlnson 
umi i i n - i'.v,i K»i.if I IIII.ii and .1. M. 
Kaiifluiuii in.,tie II triit to Tainjai. I n 
dny. 
Mrs. P, W. Hill , of Hal n-s,f . ha-
K.tiie t.. Danear, foil*., tn -i**it h«*r 
daughter Mrs. Madeline Iliifal.*. and 
fa m i l } . 
^. : ^. . : . + + a: . . : . *++<.4- f» i .++^.a j++ +++.;.++s>++*f-v.:-n~tr++vH-i--H**i-++-i"i-!"i-n : 
FOR A QUICK SALE 
A GOOD, COMFORTABLE HOME 
Lot 50x100 , fruil lice, and ahrubbery on Ohio Ave. neat La ic 
PRICE $3500.00 
Just Complstsd Several New Homes Fot Sale 
:: Robert F. Grigor, Galion Gardens Office 
I»r. nml Mr*-. \V. <\ KY-III- win. litfvc 
tii-i-n \ i-i i in'. ' Mrs. BVftD*! ini't.H't Mr* 
K C. t'mphery, bare retarmd tn tbelr 
LtoBM in Blwood i ' i i ] . l'.t, 
i n - . ' . . \ . J M I M - V . , . I (adttw i i a i * j . i in 
«in- «.is ralttng on rrieniM Iwre, 
OJOt iiUUl/.i*'! In scr whoi is MM 
Ing mi here In St. Cloud, 
Mr-*. Win Miili'. wlm li:i- U-i-it fOVtSt 
nt her iimthtr. .Mis. Nt'Uii- St'M-rii-j 0B 
Nnrtli Ni'W V.irk iivi-mu'. bfti 
to her liiinn- nu tiir Qortb. 
.Mrn. M. l l . Keller, of .links,,,..-. j i c . 
-I II nl TlH'<.l;i v n n t l \V. ttt i r - i l i t \ its 
.. in •) if Mrs U i„ Lodmrd, on l- th 
itrefl. and .Mfn-vUnd iTwmo, 
Mi • Bertffl Lee l luntrr ami her 
fneel Hn, J. >;* HMUotl of CluttajUHMSi 
i n n l M i s s K i l n - , n f Kfss i i i in t iM- . s | ^ ' i i t 
iin- week i i i ' i iii s i , Petenburff, 
P, C. siiniwi-n. trrbttect nf winti-r 
1'« rk n ft IT th rot nioni hs n l>si-mt*, ir* 
dellitrhted with wondecgtul ••o-ont of 
iinpr<'vt-iiii-iits innili- In Ht. riuuil. 
Or. Wm. H. Doddm Mij^WUn u id 
Sur^on* of fin- Ktovonth and I'finm. 
Ave. lh\y and Nlfht cailn prompUy 
attended. 1747 
llr*. VafSo Htthiim- hSM rrturnod 
fron* l*«kt» Worili irtwra sju- v u :IM-
•L'litsi nf hf-r lirii'hrr. Jomoo V. HHiinan 
>\ h-. i.iniii i',, ii .-il in St. Cloud. 
Mr. nn.I Mrs, B, S. Ncsl.itt. who 
})-,l\r l..-1-li HWHIllllH 111*' a W I N M 
thtir winter h<>mi* <ni Ohio otem\\%% 
hare r t u r n a d tt» sen Bright. W, •• 
Ellis P. ChrTOll innl w i l e Hiul f a i l 
Bheritar, who sre omoog the dellfbted 
nt-w ri'iniTs to Si. Otoud, linve return-
n l |.i tht-ir lmiiK* in A|i| i].-I. ' i i , W l l 
H *^ rs 
' ' • 1 aLBaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaar^^ Amm\\\\\\\\\\\ 
m 
C. A. B A I L E Y , REALTOR 
ORANGE GROVE! 
5 ACRES BEARING ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT &. TANGERINES 
5-ROOM HOUSE, PLASTERED 
ONE MILE FROM HARD ROAD 
YOU CANNOT BEAT THIS 
ATLELRFM°SR S 5 5 0 0 
C L A R E N C E BAILEY 
PHONE 53 ST. CLOUD 
S'lORK H O I K S «:.!• A. M. T O I P M. DAILY, OPEN S A T l ' R D A V S I O 7 P. M. 
Remnants—Broken Size Ranges and Small Lots Left 
After Busy Selling To Be Cleared Out On Sat-
urday at Rock Bottom Prices, Read 
—Check Your Needs 
r 
!r9 llrfXaw* .r.|H*.a. Mil inn Mil 
* • it tOW fliifftins. 
many tiriflnuily hipli jvlii',1 „in-
aala, Hiw-s HI io m, ttt oaagr-
ut 175(1 uml $117", 
Havte, ««.r«. of larvtmiliiii St**laa 
for Biuotfy. and UIHIIMUS ,'taolaai 
ut 1.1.71). 
WiamaSk's ShnfK. tluzfli.a t.f sl v 
« iu whit,' v.,,l gaaaaj al pa\4S\ 
liUauw Kkl SlipprtiH i.ur Fa 
•.'Hill r " , 1 0 1 a , , | , „ | i i i . - l i t t w 
ISoys' S»l<ap» t.\fi*i-,l ami hit l i 
ta.*(l - II It, '*> f lu t l t i * 
$j aa, 
(.LrtrK* taingham D r r s w s , sl/af. 
| *., 14 }•«,,*» ill H J S j ai/.i* | 
a • i t i l a t . 
Illrls* liinghuin llrnmes, ajgga 
2 lo 14 at I2.DH; slz,'s I i,, I 
I l l i V f I t U l l l l , * 
('iris* lYravr Ki,uo.u>ta,. pMttf 
atnpaaana atjlaa OHII. 
R.wnp.'r*, in anod wu'li rabiica, 
,1 l l l t l l l l l l S t . i II . . f i l l - s i / f S I t S f 
Knll l l l i i m Sllila fur liuw uu.) 
afitto, Hisra"a. 2 lit II .Vflir—Nllf 
(ilriK* W h i t * MiAlirai. i ,,, H 
•vfiirs ttt $LSb\ 
liirb.* WliH* siiir»«. plaatad 
a l v l f . I t u 14 ptatt s iz, '* | L B t , 
WUNII l*abri.s gtnghajna vi,,-
aSSt linriiM, Hliii* rlgsl 
\M.IV,*M ill 1 2 I " '",,\H|-Il I f l lK t l l a . 
aga*Bal nt i I in ' - laaa tnan 
Kii l i i r . 
(i lf l Sh«p offer" iiil.lt* t'laas 
rliina mul fiiii.tl.* a!it*l,s, miiiill 
groong at half prl«*« ! 
I-, , ,* KrnaLUlIs ul I '1 lu 1 2 
lt-aa I h u i l i-t'IClltlll'. Kill- I t f l l l l l H I l t s 
g l g n i f i l i u - f i i . 
si.tiiiiN.I I'ii'.es srarta, i"«t*l*-
uii.I luncheon sets at i 
I'iiii* silli". esggai *i*- akiaa, 
ff..rut-Mta. imngallnas t.:.. 
~niiua. rti.aiiuiuirii crana, allli anas' 
ni; prlatad umi tui. . . . ..i 
Mt it, i-2 laaa thiui e-aafjlat 
I in,,H-r-\- Itt'liiiiiliils. ;iu-liiiliiii.' 
Quaker nets, -anrual sttea, • n 
' . , S i | r i f t i JH | . l i n : -
I M I . I " l i t ' V t . i l . ", i l l _' t , . *• I ." I .1 
I | I t , 1 .' It - | t II I . ' 
gular, 
7"iSis Clearance On Saturday Only—Come! 
Dick^o n 
ORLANDO, Phone 1106 
PAfiK I . K ; I I T THF. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. .ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THI R s i m . MARCH to. 1*1* 
...Easter Hats. 
SEE 
Mrs. L. E. Grimrn 
Newest Spring Styles 
VOTIOI o r M K<TI<>\ 
M (TH K 18 HERBB1 01VR1N rbi 
Jin election will be bald on kprll 12th. 
\ | ' , ' ' . •-, | 0 :,.' i -n : ; i * •*>• "1 - " l i 
. tera who are 
freehold) re of I •-• --'a County, Floi 
Ma, ih»- qoeaHon :,•*. to whether hoodi 
ahall laaue in accordance \\;:ii rt*e -•* 
Cached copj of raeolottoa, Boudi to 
laaoe li • witli provl 
-aald reeoluth n. Pi lltng ptacei l i he too 
•..*, i . m i i ' r t ' - - ' l u -
Hon, Poha will be open .'• r •• 
..im throoctooi thi hi tin from elghl 
i. M. tn nundi ** n on -;ii<i data 
* 
Der preaorlbed for general elections 
MI In Mid '"'• 
i»r :.- i thera lae prta.crllied by 
law. Ide 
will In' ihiii eel oul in ill*' attached 
.*, pf o \ •uto nf the re-
aolutlon referred i" la attached here* 
t-> and m.-i'ir :i pari bataof. 
WITNESS my aame aa Clerk <>f the 
Board of County Comsitaalooera, «tt 
Coui t - i i.i.'i, and tin- -«':ii of 
n l d Board, on tbla the MHh day of 
lUrch, A. D r 
. Baal i J. I.. OVERSTREET, 
Clark Board of Coanty Commli 
. « IM t ' t- l l l ( ' n i l i , ' 
K*".itli*tMHi nl <i iintv » iiinmi-Mimi-i-
oi Ihe ('mini) (»f Oaeaola, State 
• i PtorUi f«»r Ton ttUUaa 
M a w lU' ini baaa 
WHEREAS, thi 
* •o]iiiii;*--ii'ii'-r-* of t tacaola * Jountj * 
Florida, deem 11 expedient and to 111«• 
beat iii'' • -*.ii'l County of - K 
eeola, norida. to IMUO County Bond" 
af Oaceola ' vunty, norida. tot the 
norpoee "f ronatructlng and or re-
aoaatrttd Ini pared, macadanitaed or 
. l l u r bard -uif.i.i'-i hjLfheraya la iatd 
Ooanty. aa berelna Iter enumerated; 
mul 
WBBRBA8, -ui.i Board of County 
OomniUtlonert haa determined thai aa 
issm- of Oeoaty Bonda in an » i mi 
ot tha par raloa "f Two Million I M -
iiirs is reyulred for eocta porpoaa; aod 
WHERE A a aald v- ard of • 'ounty 
OoaariaatoBeri haa determined that tha 
tho rut-* of Lntereal to LM paid ea aald 
-Sanaa la ilx pai ' t - i ' par annum, 
payable •eml-aanoallj i aad 
WHEREAS, tin- -mid Board >>f i ona-
ty Commleatonen haa determined Unit 
M.-niit of !bi •• "'I in* 
ti-r.-t of -yii't Bondi aball be • 
become payabla, ns folloara: 
Hrat Initaltmenl <<f baadi tn 
fail iim- taa foset aftat data taer. 
i.f, und to It* for . - i i i - tu i ' t i i i . i l l 
of tin- K»ta) »KU- Viiliic of ti i-
ctaal of boada laaoad, 
Thereafter, an laatallnienl i»f 
oae-tvantJetb of the par ralue "T 
i i i r bondt leaued, •ball fall due 
aaaoally, aha 1H*I laatailaMot faii-
Ing due t hin v yaan ifter tha aaaa 
nf each boada, 
Thr flrat -I'l i i i-Jininnii lataraal 
aajnaaal oa la id boada ahal! fa l l 
iliu- siv in*iill;-. Hftrr l l i r dull* of 
tejeh boada aad Qwreafrat latar-
aai -luiii become payable •eaat-aa* 
aaa>lty. 
Wear, Thar tote, Ba II Uh lalrad By 
thr Beard at Coaaty C«niuiaelonan of 
,i Coaaty, nor id i thai UM -niil 
it-i-u nl of Oounty C^aaaalaaloiiari aaaai 
it expedlaal and to me boal totaliale 
• if mlo County ta Iwue the Coanty 
BaaAi of the • 'oaaty of ' tacaola. Btate 
nf norida, tor 11J*- porpoaa of coav 
atrurtiui: airJ or re-conatructinf pava* 
«1. nacadamlaed or otbarwiaa hard 
»urf«''t*o highwayi In -;ii-t Ooantyi H 
aacalflafter enumerated. 
B | IT FURTHER RESOLVED tbal 
tho Mfbwayi to t"* pared, amcadan 
hJad or othenrlae hi rd-eurfaci -t arlth 
tin- praeaadi of UM iale "f tha boada 
>teiaailrt. ihall •*• the following high* 
a*ayi tocatad ta tbe County ef Oocaela* 
Btate of Plorlda, Ha i 
K1 SSIM M BE U ELBOCHNK R( ».\ 1 • 
Thai certain road lumang us Tin- Ua-
abaanee-alelboaraa road, beglanlng .it 
tha Ooraorala Umlta «>f tin* City «»t 
Ni i ivor i'^ II Hundret] 
flvr riioiiAind (#:.k~."i.tHHMiii | [ lollar 
uf the proceedi of tha aala 
UI'K.S nhni he extieaded for the con 
errut-riou am( ar re^Mmatnjctloa oi 
w i i i i K • i - i . , I - - M i l l ' d i i i i i " i ; . 
KiSSlM.MKK PARK ROAD 
i h«i * < i liiin road Uii"\\ u a* 
mn Pai Li road heainnlni ,-n Ira June-
pSte argth t|iin- t9aeWlinmee Uelbourue 
road, innl rnaiilng from u id Junrture 
t.» Klaiilmmee Park and Finney Point, 
for ;i dlatance of approximate 
• 
r i . i : \ s A \ r HU I ROAB 
i n road Itn urn ga thi 
Pleaaani inn rouO .: ai its 
juncture with the Olxie Highwaj be 
'•ai'-'.i.iiii. •• itti.i ( Riupbell s t n -
<i miming \v<<:\, naiu juncture 
llntn • '!•- i'i..i-;in; Ih.i Settlement, for 
LAKE Wl' SON li' >AD 
n road Un iu n u< bai 
road, beginning al ;i 
11 .'im "ii the preeeni Klaaluim-fe i H LC< 
i-n. k road, leading Prom Kle 
siiiimi-i in Sbtnaie Creek, and running 
from u i d point i" tin- Lake Wllaon 
Settlement, and connecting wiih tlu 
Lake Wllaon preaenl hard lartac* 
i raid .ii ., _, i ,unity Una, 
ii| ii pi >n is inia tely ten miles, 
PART1N s i : r n . i : M i : \ r Ri i \ n 
d km urn aa t he Pai 
Dg a t ll 
road ta 
iwi-cii Klaalmmee and St. Cloud, and 
Partin Battle 
• tbe st. Cload Olty limits, ;i 
• nf npproxlmati Ij i ' - mllea. 
BILLIARD ISLAND l{«».\i» 
Thai certain raad knoa a B I the 
laland Road, beginning al i 
pa iii i ii M M road where i he pi eaem 
brick road running from bllaaimmet-
toward HI I lard [aland termlnati - and 
IHMIIII-' towardi Hlllard 111 aaai g dla-
tance of approximately tour mllea Prom 
aald beginning point. 
N'ABOOOflBBE BOAJ3 
rii.it i.*i;,-iin road kaowa aii the 
Sarcooeaec Road, beginning ;it the 
tviint where tin brick partaaj in tbe 
Cttf of Narcooaee now teraUaataa, and 
running !•• the Orange County Una, • 
dlatance of approximately ftmg mllea 
SEW RDEN ROAD 
i Ing •( the and of tba preai in 
bard eurfai ed road In Naroooai 
running Bait aad South • dlatance of 
approximately age half mile. 
I .AKI : 111 I . T I . K ROAD 
Beginning nt a pulni oa I be 
be •'•'ji-tnii tul fron the aad «»f the 
bard rarfaced r«>)tii in Nlar* 
cooaaea t" \u< I tn age C-onnty line. 
where N croaeaa Laa Street, and run 
i:,"-i ;i dlatance of approximately one* 
half niilr 
KENAX8VIL1 K ROAD 
Thnt err l i i in ni-atl k imwn MS t h e 
K('iiiiii**\iNr H'luci. baglnillltg at H 
jti-int Wr-t nf tin- Florida Baal < aaai 
lt:iiir.'inr rigbl of way, where the Mel-
bourne-Klaelmmae highway croaaat tlu-
Florida Baal Coaat Railroad ling tn 
Olceaet<Vvtaa d t y ( RtBaaa, ami roav 
alng froai s-iiti aalal oa aald afelbour* 
ne-Kl-aalgggQiec blgbway South parallel 
ta tha -Jiid railroad ta tin* poUH whari 
sniii railroad efoqaaq thr i taoeola 
Ooanty line. • ItaagBea "f tpproxl< 
ini.Tely t h l r t > - i \ iuil<-
1'INK [SLANT) ROAD 
Thai certain read kaanrn as the 
Plm Inland road, haglaalgg «t Bg 
janctura wltb tbe preeeni brick road 
between Riaatmmee and Bt. Cloud, 
gad rnnnlng thenca Booth along the 
preeeni route of tba Pine 1-jnrn! road* 
fur ;i dlatance of approximately twa 
• 
BT, CLOl D-HlCKORt TREE BOiAD 
Tbal certain road known H-̂  tbe Bt 
Cloud-Hickory Tns- raad beginnlag ;it 
tba City Limit*- of si dood aad mi. 
iiiii*.' a loo i the [iit'Miii route "f the st 
doud-Hlckory Tree Bond for n 'li1*-
taaea of apntoxuMtely tbraa miles. 
i.r Ii Kiiriln'i- Raaolred That UM 
Boa id i.f County < onrmlaidonerf 
Kiaaimmee, Florida, and running U)|determlna timi tha amount of bonda 
required for aueb pur noa a is pwo M;I-
I --ii 1».-111111 pg r va lue ; 
I BB I T i i B I'UKK REBOLVBD thai 
the Brerard County line, and connect-
ing al that flint with tba Improved 
Btate Road Mo. _'4 
4 > » 4 ^ 4 « 4 « < > * > » » 4 ^ 4 4 ^ 4 » d ^ » » » » » » » 4 4 » » » » ^ g » M a t I M M » H » » 4 a > » d 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fi re , Autumns.].*, l ' l o t e t j l a s s , AodWcnt, b u r t t y 11 outfit—AnyMiiiig ? 
lu Ilif iraiiruutt* Iiu.*. V 
li .fi . i i i iuii .u, a n r a t e s chee r fu l ly furn ia l ic l . % 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
B A L KSTATE ft INMRANC" 
NlfTAKY POBUO 
P O S T E R B l ' I I . l i I M , I 'KNNSVLVANIA . V E N U E % 
•<*<+*K** ' . - *> '5-M^--*^-* '++ ' l - * - ' . *«-H-»^^ 'S-^^ 
I..ITII AMI 1-I.ASTKK 
are proaaiaaai arttdaa aasoag imiiiiinK 
i i i u i f i i u l - . 11:111 l i . t t h t O g h l y i n i | K , r i m , i 
I t f n i H . l | H i n t l l f l r KIMl t | l l l l l l l y i l t * | M * l l l l a 
iWiley of railings, walls, arches*, 
uu ui 111 I n (r a an,I t . i l i t r slnifliii-Hl ft*H-
lurtM.. Wt II if f r y .ar . - ful m the 
~t*l.a*ti.,ii uf ull uu r IIIII it* rin is, in buy-
lag, -* Umi «.* knti wwlmt we are 
Kflllng ami tun gnarantea tnir'goods. 
HOUalMiKWOBTH ft . . K N S K . K I . 
Phane fi. 
HA. I'lcid. Florida 
thu rate ef Inrereal t*> in* paid on snid 
It.'liils ahull la* s l \ per f i l l IM*I nn 
IIIIIU lateral i t" rim from tne , 
wilil Iannis, n.iti tu la- p a y a b l e s,*iul 
annually. 
HI i r I 1 I I T i l l R 111 SUl .VKI ) Uml 
all uf inch bond, shall be of Wra 
llniitiif.i Dollar iifitttiiiiiiuti.'i 
slmll la* dared Ua] Isi, ft D lUM, uml 
luill bear Interest sfter date, iwy 
afeaa ut KM rata of slg per pent. i«*r 
uiiiiuui. Interest payable seml^inntislly, 
- . i.t,meat 
in full .luf ilif flral 'in. "i Sofemoar, 
ft, t i . llt-'ti. innl sfini uumini inturt 's t 
I t . . . . f u l l . l l l f I lit t t ' U l ' l f 1 
iiif first da] "i Mu.v and Noremtrar af 
t i l t l l \ 1 I I I 
ni: IT l'l RTHBIt UKSOl VED 
thai On. Hundred l*housand littiinrs 
par ..i'lii* of iiif pi in ipui of -*.• .i.i 
beada shall ia> payable on tea pamts 
niif. tha 'lulf * r ^uitl !".i,tl-*. HIKI 
• I .iniin. iii.v. iiu,' Hundred 
' . .1 l i i t l iurs uf iiu* pa r vuiitf nt 
. li'.il . f a., .1 I Olid, -llull IH* 
until tbe entire |.riu. h ul of 
am.i bunds aiinii have been paid, Hi. 
lust itiatniliiifiii ,.f -ui-i prlaetpal of 
said bund, being payable thirty yeara 
after Mu. lat, A. I >. MaW. 
BE IT : 'i i n Mill i ; i :s tn, \ I : I . M , , , . 
wiu'ii s;,;,i County bunds sin,ti laaua, a 
tag sluili la* levied by Iho fount) ("oui 
n,i-.i,.i. • • sola ' '"un'.v. I*'l.,i-
iiiu. aunually, u|-on all tbe taaabl, 
I . . 1 - i I t i I - , ' i u i l ' . , • 
i,t pay t in 
ill .., ,1 I,.ui.Is unit 
pro • 
t.r aui.i in,mis a . same mn 
tun*, s • ia* pro 
vi,ii*,l t r the County 
* .loner, before the leaning »<f 
; : , | l u . l i t i s 
r.i: IT l I'll ' i n ; i.-rsmx i:n thai 
,, !u*i,i In i ' " .*"i,i 
i iu i , i . .-I, iii l-JI11 day 
i [>. .*• imrpoaM 
I to t h a of tlu* 
. a id i-fiuity iln- qneat lon « ti**'l i 
m i l I H ' i s > i u * t l . 
h* I ' l i i i u K I : S . . I , \ i i . thu 
•1":* - 'un l be r o n d u e t e d . n d 
of I 
i. uml iiu- r anvasB ot tin 
m a d a in i iu ' w a n n e r and 
wit Iiiu tin* i luif prescrilH-tJ for genera l 
. \ . e p t ns t t i f : w ]• .• provided 
for 1... IH'V, w i t h reft i ' ' , un i t y 
l l t l l l l l i l , i l " l i s . 
BK I r KCHTHKB BKHOLVKU thai 
r places, liis|n*,ii,['s. 
mul ri* i ii i in li pre. in. i skat] be 
•wing: 
I l l l . s i - I ' l lKl IM T 
l*ollrng P l a c e : Klasla-aUiee, F lo r ida . 
h . p e c t o r s : i:. i» K m / , i toe-aid * 
and A. I , I ' r f i i f l i . 
\ !•: T h f . i i i i -
S l , U M l l - I I K i ' l M T 
Poll ing Placa: s i i in ' i t * Craea;. 
Insnectora: Tooasas i'. Bada I. 
Qenrge Bronson aaai I- P, Tla-sax 
ci- * i, i t tar les A. Oarret t . 
T l l l l t U I ' l lKl I M T 
Polllag Place: Casmpball siuii,»n. 
Inspectors: Iui Roberts, Hii.vimtiitl 
v. [.enter gad w W. r iark. 
Clerk: Aleo Bronson. 
!--< il it 1*11 PRBI INI T 
Poll ing 1'lllt r : St. t 'lull,I. 
h iKpsctora : v.. !•:. L l e s s n o r a , l i .ui 
a id S e l l a r s a a d Mike Peteraota. 
c l e r k •• l l I., i i tai .vin. 
1 11 111 l l l l l I M ' T 
Pol l ing P l a c e : Deer P a r k . 
Inspectot - . -. uilf Kitiili'i-a.ii. l l i l l 
Tintliill a n d Ren r i iu la l l . 
i N ik : Myr t l e Kempfer . 
S I M I I I ' l t l ' f ' I M T 
Pnl l ing I ' lHtf : Ki-iiunsvili.*. 
Inapecror.: Alberta Araeid, Raa* 
.l"ii>i. Touag uii'i i: V, Phllllpa. 
i lark : i'. D. Adam. 
SKVK.M'II PRECINCT 
Polling Place: Kissimmee, 
Inspectors: H. <\ Mill.r. 1. ll. 
Treaa nmi <;. ll. l-rniii'T. 
< I, rk : II . V Hin t I,.ii. 
KIOHTH PRECINCT 
Polling Plaea: Natceosaes 
[napectora: C. v.. ftUlagtad. KIUM-II 
r . s i . i , uml l iun Smit l i . 
clerk: v M. inn . 
NINTH PRECINCT 
PoUlag Place: Lehaaaa 
Inspaetors: Mr-. <*. it. Crftbbs, N-mli 
Siuiili uii.l Mm* t Mrs. N o a h ) Smith . 
i i i i i . : <•. ii. Cr lbba . 
TENTH PRECINCT 
Pnlling Ti. : Mnlbarry sink 
loapectors: B. B, llnvcus, .1, l*. 
I 'nrisli ,iu,i K. W. Ames. 
, lurk: H i ; Bsneock. 
KI.KVKNTII PRECINCT 
Polllag Plat f: si. I'liui.i. 
]iisja*ftiirs: ti A. l U f t l i , M*,n liun 
oyar, mul A, I-'. Oowger. 
, 'lark : Win. LandlBe. 
TWELFTH PRECINCT 
PoUlag Placa: Holopaw. 
Inspectors: T. A. Daaton, .1. J. 
strit kiiinti iiiiti Mrs. i.uiiin Loanray, 
Clerk: , It. Wnii' 
Tii" Petllng plaea in aach uf the 
aaora ntaeiata \ .m ba tin* * i**i-
lillL' p l u i f us w u s u-isl in tin* InsI 
f i l l . - I ' l l I f l f l l i l l l l . 
BE IT iTl tTl lKIt RESOLVED that 
tin* I is r,,r ti,,* boldlui ..r said else 
ii.u -I,.ill l,i* irt'tn eight "'.-link ill 
iln- ui..iiiiii.- ..I April 13th, 1918, until 
sundown of Bald day, aast tha in.iis 
••luill lu- held opes for eatlrg agin1 nog*, 
tod uf time, 
BB I'l' KriiTiii--.it BESOLVED timt 
il.*- i.ull.,i t>. la- us.*ii iii sni.i elect ion 
sliull be in Iln* -*DllowlBg I ' . i in, v i z : 
t i l l I ' l A I I IAI .LKT 
Kl«*.-l.ii,n l „ aiibTiiii lo Ihe l-'fiil 
vul .Ts «lt , i n r e rr,*.'h„l,l,fs, of ( I w c t l a 
Caagakjr, I'loriilif, Ilif ,|ii,*sli.m „ h,*(li,*r 
I mint-, litnitls in thr* |,:,r va lue of 
T w o Millitm H o l l a r s alru.ll gg IggggS] 
for lh,* intr-poKf ul i . i i i s i rmi i i i f u n d 
— o r reruns, ,rni-t ini; imv,*.l. r.n..-:..I,.... 
• , s e i I . , # , , » , i i , , I I U I I papa) 
• + 
• F(IR REAL ->m KST-MKNTS * 
+ IN A C K fr. A (7W, BUHINESH + 
+ PROPERT1,. UKSIIIKNI KS, + 
+ VACANT lATTS, SKE— + 
• • 
H. GILBERT 
MH I C O K T UJUMl. 





mat or oilier hard suTfucd highway*. 
in sniil t ' t n u i l . iu, ,l,*|**riiiiti,sl I.v Ihe 
resol i i l imi „f | | „ . tUuml „ l ( ' oun ly 
(tiiniuis.itui. is „f •aaaaaa (aaaaty, 
l l n r u l n ,„ i i , , , ( , , l a l th,* r fa l i l i i r agaag* 
kag nf sni. i C o m m i s s i o n e r s l»*l,l un l b s 
I M <bi> „ f aaatefe, \ . D, [ I 
Tin: tWBLrrH DAK OK -r-t iu 
i. ii. MM 
M I U A , - i i n s s \i M : K I \ i 
i i K i i m r . v i i i i ! i n . 
i ra ta for • 
I t m BON-DA 
10 IINRT l-uiMts 
i'*r i r I i ll T u r n BESO] 1-BD raal 
tiii- i.-fiiiti,,n i«* published • • .1 
af iiu* two several aasrepapers pnb* 
' "In i -iitin. i I '. rlda, in-
\, ii : ritt* Kissfiiiiii. i* iiuii, ilasette, 
in Klaalmmee, Plorlda, end tha si . 
Cloud Tribune In sr. Cloud, Florida. 
i i - •'• i n f i l . l i i . * * - l ' , . : • . . . i n 
" Hi., aa ld .-it. ii.ui shull 
I..* l i f t , I . 
l 'l I I' r i r t-THEB R E S O L V E D tha i 
*i... in*! p roceed , ft' the u i e ,( saiil 
bonds -hul l IK* US*><I I-,,,- ii, , . p u r p o s e 
of isuisii ii,"tinn uml ,,r I T I I II. s t ru t 
tut*.* paved, nm. .'inu.ni:-',i. ot other 
. . . . . , . ; i 
Oounty, I 
, ii highways to U • ostructed 
ti' hard aur Si i •! material for 
* .i fei i througbo 
Improved. 
l p. II motti ii .In ' , \ . i-
! ' • »aded l'i ll i ' I'.'ii'iiu. 
umi u n a n i m o u s l y paaaed, I i f s h o t , i a 
solut ion \-.u- unan imous ly adop ted , 
i ut mee t ing of 
nil-siiiiifi-s li , | , | ,,n Mm,|, i>, lo-jfl. 
BTATK nl-' FLORIDA, 
f il N TV i IK i i S ' l : i >l \ 
I I I ' iifi'-tif, i, ciera **f tii,* 
l i .nnil f i Coun ty I'tutiii i ti 
if.ilii i .uni ty. P lo r lda , I " i I* 
' ' U K I IF* ill.ii Hu* f.ircg. in.: is a 
I' -• ii-l i-fiTf. 1 . opy nf tl,, rcsoll l t lnn 
•"I.'l.i. .1 I.J ' l i . ' Board ••{ Coun t ) Com 
in*.-*i. :.,*!- in th,, r e g u l a r ine 
iii l l . .nni luill in ii, , . C o u r t h o u s e , 
Ki.--iiunifi ' . P lor lda , -.ii iiu* I M I , . D a y 
Mni ' h. 1" " i l : thu i-i a a y *tf 
.Mm-, b. \ 1>. 1926, 
\ V i r \ K S S niy run ,. | | i lurk ,,f 
*i uf Coun ty Commlas lone r s , 
' - " - . I County , P lo r lda , mui tha s,*ui 
I said Board oa th i s the 10th day 
•f M a r c h , A. D, U M , 
J la. I IVKKSTII I I | 
i St ui nf B o a r d "f C o u a t y 
I - ' t l n i u i - s i t u n - i s i 
Clerk, Board "f Oooaty 
nrlttrioamra, Oaeaola County 
norida 
I ' . i l . i n l 'arl . , '1 ' . V It.. I,. L. II. 
Son iimt iiu- i . fui .v h a v e kad rltaa 
to i i n . h ; I. i r b r e a t h a f t e r ihf rt nt 
t\ , ' , , I i 11. II ml Ih ln : ' - h u , i , 
t ' in In tun- ,* | |Y 
ii iu 11HI.- mni « * begin i.. th ink gtarol 
; :i,' . , . , , 1 ell] . I . s m i i which will 
t a k e p l a n ou Ihe ITlh tu rill thf sac-
i n . , iii'.'it'-ti in tin* , ' ' i t i i n i - ' i t i i i i>.\' t h e 
expiration of Mr. Porter's tarm of ul' 
flee, i*i . led i H i Trustee, and I" 
. - i t l t i | u t u - i t . i f i I . I 
. t i n i l m r i f r 
At iln* r i . | i i i - l "f 
friends, I havi 
Pi t ] ' 
o|l|M rl u n i t . 
U l i t f l l i t u i t ' l l l s t t , 
many uf my 
. . in.n.i..i.. far 
luiitiss-huit r. mul 
i.t announce iny 
' 111.II.Ill- . . . | f f i t ' . I tu | I 
!.. perform ihf .I.u lea ol I hai posit Ion 
honesty mul fearleaal) mul to the heal 
• if mv ability. Tin- pledge i- made to 
nil tin* voters of si, Cl. mi. m.l not 
in nny clique, se( or faction. 
Mr T 'I U •• i- likes lae ,i i aadl 
date i i Uii- ..ifi. e, I have known Ur 
.in f in* came to thla . i n . 
uml 1 know him it. be : good, rlean 
able lui-ii'f-- inmi. us well us i warm 
l-ersonal fi lend i hops thai i f 
uu I r n m i s will t h ink In help in.- in 
i h i - iniii|iuii*n h.v t h r o w i n g mini al th f 





When you hi lug your presci i|i 
Hun- in II-. inu an- protected in 
. V t ' l 'V , 
l l i - . i . n i | H . u : , , l , . . | t v i . 1 1 ] u * I h f 
doctor ordi red and a Ith luirt*. 
i i - t - h . 
h i - , iu" i - • ,1 i.v 
• - \ - t . i , tbal poaltivel] prevents 
errors, 
Antl i h f prlci 
- I I . I f . . . U l - l - l f l l l I*.-I 
I • i i|.t :t*ii -t rv lea it i- pooai 
1*1,* tt. 
EDWARD'S PHARMACY 
72te 35g52SS; P™* Jtare 
M . Vieini Mi.il . ln 
ST. I . I K K M I S S I O N 
UUjhi Bar, Blabop \v.uj* win visit 
s;. LukeH UfeaSoa on TAieaday, M.m.i 
w u ai l «N» p .IM i i i . ' rhrhi ••i c •<> 
I'< i iniilinn will U- ailiniii v | , r . ' , l , 
r.iini Ita D-day, Mm. h HBth, i i n Mr 
i»\ k.- will admlnlater ooaunnni -n al 
th*- 10:30 v. rvh <•. Kporial tuuaic p M 
MRS - l \ M h s i i t i MING 
kl i.v.!;, I'l.iKii-i-iiii wn- bora nl 
Mi'iTiniii,' mi October kh. 1W3. After 
iraduattnf from th.' public • hooti 
-.in- becaoM ,, baacber aad taucal f" ' 
;it».m in foort in tin' -i.II.*- of i Uii.-, 
I mi IUIUI ii n.i Km i r-.ii -, Mia a*aj nm i 
rii'ii to Jamsa W, pjamlng. M.M.II J\, 
llaV) Mbc araa ;i member ol the Bap 
• tiiir. !i BlBO o tin'MiU'r .-I' Ihe Ki-
ll i-1 t in 11*. sin- ••n-st'ii away laal 
snijii;i\ mi11 niui; after belog -ii k oal> 
I 'ww Sofo, Mi .mil lira Flawing 
lm .- raatded In iiii- eltf ft r • nuin 
bar ni r/aan tbelr home belagj KM J I T 
•-ex in i i i i i i ' JI i ii I Ti-nlli -ti toi 
Tin- ftiiici'jii -waa bald gl tats Bap 
ii-i ( hui'.-ii I>II Wedaaada) aftanaaaa 
uud tba luniui ui Mt, Peace caatetan 
Da-r*^, OMirigagga a o d aalc r o n t r n c t 
blitiikH. aliio |»romlaKir> notea and 
waiver nofem, for aale at tae TriiiuiH* 
buMini-sH office. tf. 
Hewitt Lumber and Supply Co. 
Oak Flooring 
Just Received Two Carloads of SASH and DOORS 
Variety of Fancy and Fine Brick 
All Kinds of Building Material 
THIK-UW. MVKI'H Vi. I'.llti THK, ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAI.K NINk 
Record of Documents Filed In the 
County Clerk's Office the Past Week 
i 
T U N Heed; Htate ot l*'l„rl,ln to !•'. s. 
better, l i 
Tuv Uasd, sun.* **l lUurlda to .1. 1*'. 
'nun. 
i ' u . need, s iui .* t.r Florida to i:. A . 
1*111 T l , U l l 
i ,v Deed, sun,* ot Flor ida In I l l . 
N i , l i , I . 
T l l \ I t f . ' l , g t S t S n l I I . u i i l i l I t . V. W , 
N f I su i i . 
' l ' u \ Deed, Sinn* ..i I l.ui.In iu \v. ,|. 
.Nt ! t*ii 
T i , \ Deed, sn, I , * ,.f l ' l*.rl i lu lu .1. v . 
S I . . I l f l 
Tuv Deed, State nf Fiorina in Ull 
I ! ' .K ' l l 
11, v Deed, Htate of Florida it. Mr . , 
tf, i t . Newell. 
T»x I I. B u t e of Florida to l,. n. 
S t f V f l l -
T a i Deed, grata of Flor ida to .1. \ v . 
Crow, 
Tax Deed, Bta t Flor ida in r .1. 
l t i i r r u w s . 
Tax Deed, Htate " i Florida i " Jao, 
\ Nuliili. 
Win-mill*, llt-fil l i n t - . I. 'In. In* A I n . 
tu M. A. I lel taer. 
W a r r a a t r Deed, rntstii,i-atii-l-'itti-l,tii 
I , IV. 1 ',.. I l l I ' . I I . I l l ' l l l l l i u . 
Aaatgn. Mttt-iatiitf*'. 1*1. l l . Ha aan 
wink le in .1. A. T in . lu l I 
wn n u rn. Dead, T C, snui i i t . I I . 
I l l t s l i i n l 
w m i u i u i Deed, .ins A Oorbetl to 
LUIIan A i iu . ' . 
W i i i i u i i i v Deed, v\ in 1.until I*, i. 
.1. WMl lng , 
W i n i-uiil.t I I. M. A . I I .H. t l l i t W i n . 
l a i l l t l i s - . 
Wnii Claim Deed, M A I I I in 
W i n . l u i i u l i s a . 
War ran t ; Deed. L 11 L*pton in .hut. 
1 l l l l i ' l I . U I 
Warranty Deed, 1. I t . Upton in B, 
at. i t i . i i . i . . . I . . 
Ig-, , M . I I I I . I I I V I I't n y i n W . W . 
W i i u i l ' l f I 
Warrant ; Deed, il II gnrlgle), in 
s. s Swallt 
Mortgage, A. Qi lherl to iiu* 
l . f l l l l l l f t u . 
Wai IJ,I.J \- Dead, i . \ Ball) i " t ims. 
D. ( l i t u i i ' i i 
i ' u l l i luiiu Dead, w in i : Una- i,, s 
c Baa. 
Wm n u n . Daad, I m i i.i I I . I '• 11111,, • 11 in 
N w Bal lon. 
Warranty Deed, Rmma w i i l l u i u - ,u 
\ w Ballon 
W i l l run t * , t t . f i l . . 1 . T . | l | * l l \ , t l . v I n 
,\ Radrorow, 
Warraaty Deed Franl i B. Davis i " 
.1. H. Messner, 
Warranty I ' I. Angle Ma al nana to 
Doris . i u iu i - . 
ABelgn, slortgage, *l J. Itifliunts in 
W .1 Kelson. 
Warrant*, Daad, I d a Betta to Q, I I , 
S I t * v . ' I I -
Warranty Dead, B. w . Brui-et in I. 
I , K i t t - t ' l i , l , , l . 
Warrant, , Deed. S'alli lenal lean in 
i . r.i HI Ha 
w. i i , I iced, 1-ltlslHlr*. Flor ida 
I n v , ' n . I n A , I- Ni t I...I-.11 
w m n i u i , Deed. Ptttsbnrg i i"i mu 
I n l u i i i i i u H \ i f l i ' t l au , , . 
\\-;i 11 .nu , i teed, I'iit-iun i*. Florida 
I I I , I ". In I lilt- », Nil lutlwll 
\V,,I I ..ill., l l f f l l . r i l l - , , m y l'|t, |'i, In 
I itx'. I ' I I I n ' Iiu . i 1 N ' l f l i i i l a t i l l . 
Wu n u nt. * I Pi t tsburg l-'lniitlii 
I n , I i. In I t , - , , |. D H l l l l l l I I I -
w II I'i'ii I I i.v Daad, i n i .. 'mi tu A. 
I I , l l i ' i i i i i n i t . r i i l . 
W a r r a n t . Dead, I., l i . Dptba tn 
Vlolet te A. l i r i i i i i i i iu iK l . 
Warranty Deedt U l i . Uptoa t " , \n 
mi I t . Wi l l i ams . 
Warraaty Deed, I. H. t peon in w . 
I'I. t ' l l . l lH 'V . 
Warranty Deed, Kay M u n i f i i |m*. 
in l l s i f i i i i Duncan, 
Mortgage, Delia Bardta le K,. A. 
All,,*,*. 
Warranty Daad, at. 0, tMgaraMI tu 
K. ( I . l 'aril li 
Mortgage, I I B. Fletcher in Dell F. 
R icksrd 
Sni isliit tinn nf MurUlmi'. Klrst 
Nni l .umi • tn ..ia s i r-etsraburg to a, w . 
l l l l t . ' l 
Warrant ) Dead, l l a r y Q> VanDen* 
aergti to E. A, Albea, 
i.,uii c l a i m i i. Joe Waaler in 
w n , Prop l l in: < u. 
. I n n IV. II..1I.HMI.V 
.1. Hears, .h 
W i i r r . i l i l v I n 
l u l . u r i i l t i f i ,' 
,,i i i i i r i . u i i I i i i i i , W 
in Nut. Porter, 
Warranty Deed, m <'i I It. B. 
... i n , t i. (.. ,i i : Buaeetl 
Wm ru i i i t Dead, t l i ' . I l i u i i f i i " 
i i n ..I s i . Cloud, 
Warranty Deed, O, V, Hunter to 
,'ii.i ,r si. Clood, 
l l f f l l . l i . I ' I I . IMI , ' . I n , ' i l . i n l SI 
I I.III.I 
i i u i i r i i i u u Deed, .1. I. Herr lngtoa i " 
Nut I ' n i l . ' l 
Mortgage, A . w Pari wan in Nni 
Porter, 
Sui ist;.. i imi .1 Mortgage, s. M. l l u r 
l i i un I t , K. t ' . I . l v i ' i ' i i , ' , . - • 
Mortgage, .1. I.. Jouea i t . (', W. 
S j i f l l f f . 
Warranty Deed, (loo. I tu ls i i fn i t , A . 
/ . . I f I l l l l t l ' V . 
W i i r r i i i i l y l i I, . l i **** i f l i . l l n t w n l i * . * 
it i i . s. Dawley. 
Mol-fgege, A. / . i i f l i t t i t iw I.. I t , l - rnw 
I.v 
alortgage A. -"art.o*ow Inc., in J . T. 
i i rawdy, 
Power Attorney, gbegard Ip les tu 
.Mliiiui I t i iuk A T I - I IS I Oo, 
U i i r u l i i l y Deed, I. I I . I l'l nil In V. 
I*. P l l l l l i u i f i 
Mortgage, W, A. Mi l le r to w l ia 
Pope. 
Contract, M m l i 1- tier a Crata 
M i l l In .N't>» I I I I I U M l u l l I ' u . 
Warran ty Deed, Anna tt. F la i l to 
.1. i>, Wallace 
War ran ty Deed, l - H, i"i-t.... in U 
i*. Maneei 
War raa ty Deed, Board Oouaty Coav 
nii-slt'tifr t,, i: F, Austin. 
Morrgag»t '* F Auetla to Oaceola 
t 'ounty, 
, ' u l t t Lain Deed, in-.ii.-i Baa. to !>*• 
eeola ' ' . 
r i; Mortgage, Armour nml Co, In 
H . ' i i r v T l i . 
Warran t ) i i. i it L'pton in Min 
mf Hlvuop, 
Warranty lit-t',1. I.. H. Upton l " Ins 
11. I» IMI- I I I I 
n n I U I I I . i i f f i i , i . . I I i i it nn i " . i i n 
hop, 
War ruu t ) Deed, l - H, Upton to w . 
I I . Bishop 
is in rant) Deed. !*• H, I 'pton to l l m 
r.v S. Do, I. 
Wa r ran t ) n I, i., i l . Pptoo in Her* 
i„' i-i W. Cruoks, 
Wm i iui i : I I. I. I I . 1 i'i' n rn ll* * 
i . , . i i « - i* 
War ran t ) l I. I -It r-l>,ira;- l*'|.,,-l,I,, 
im en. in rims Carpenter. 
Warraaty Deed, -Httabufgh-Flor ida 
inv. f i t iu Margaret Dwyer. 
W a r r a n t ) Deed, PIUaUurgh-Florlda 
I., I.f,, is , till Illl .11 
W a r r a n t ; i I, r i i t - iu i i i * . i i - r ' i<,r l i ia 
| , t , l , ts M I I I I . ' I H . 
War ran t ) D I, Mat t la Uask la . to 
ltui'llflt 'rilniilli.li. 
W a r r a n t ) i> i. Mat l toOasf t lns to B. 
M, C, l.uiii-t'ii,*,*. 
Warraa tx l'1'*'1' B u i ' Thomtoa 
it. ii. M. C. I.iinri'iifi'. 
W I I I I U I I I V llit-tl. II M, C I.nil run.-,' 
In 11. I-'. I |ilii,in. 
Deed, Wm. ('earlier i < i.,,. 11,-.- Inm 
1,,*,* ,',,. 
W i n r u n t , l i t f i l . . I i u , I t . . I n m * - In I I . 
I-', l i t l l in*.', '!-. 
Warraaty Deed, Hetnlnole i.niui uml 
I n . . <-. in Joan it . Inins 
War ran ty Deed, Krone l a n d A lit*, 
i u, in i -, w . Krone, 
Mortgage. Chester W, Krone to 
Ki ' tui f I.uml \ I lev. Co. 
W i n i . m . . . I ' . t l . l l t t - l f l - W. K i t . i u 
W a r r a n t ) Deed. l . I I . I ia-mi m ,,, Kfrwlm l.ui,.- Der, Co. 
.1, -t-pii I J I S I I I I U . I..',,-.' 11, r Hunter to Weatern 
s i i i i - t ' n t i i r Mortgage, Peopleal I 'n lbn TetHgri 
War ran t ) D I Frank K i n n i s m 
i r i in,' rianndere, 
i.iuli i i i im l iet-i i . i i . It Tucker to 
I, .1. Ull. I,It'll. 
War run t ) I i l A A. Htor) i " l . .1 
K i i i ' l i l f t i . 
W l l l i f l i l y l l I. A A S I . t r y I n I,. 
| . . " | , 1 . " 
n l 
Bank rn A r Beleden, 
sfliisfn r Mortgag 
Bank in W, I*'., l l u l l -
Mortgage, I.. 1*. Baker in Peoplea 
I in I I k. 
l ior tgage, AUlm M. ' ralg to F. It. 
Kennc) 
w l u l l In Peoples .i K i i ' i 
W i l l Mill 
I i inn- in Peoples 
M orl num 
Bank. 
H, i •gage, w , 
Bank, 
Mortgage, Hard) HtmnMioa in l'-*n 
plea Itui ik. 
Mortgaae, Bailie Boawell in Peoplea 
l l i i n l , 
» n i i . u n . Deed, I I . F, l i n n i " a** 
r u n S l u r \ . 
Warran t ) Deed, i t . F, Hu l l i " Aa-
i II S lury . 
Warranty Dead, It I.. Demmoa t " 
1.. F, Kalaer, 
Warranty Deed, v : Der. i 'u, m 
i l l , - n n T . W l . u l f i . 
Warran ty Deed, Ka) Mantel l lm-. 
t u l i i l l l l i A l i l l i f i i 
Mortgage, I s. Davis lo Bunk uf 
Si . Clouil 
M i I f i n 
Warranty Deed, Mui. , E ItaiK-l'e ta c i t y " t Klsxlin 
l i f . i l . i 
M u . <; i t i i i i f . v , 
Miuiaiage. *. *i Hoar i" Clara I'* 
( i n i i . . 
Wiiiriiim I i. .1. r . Marl. In N 
ll I r , in. 
Warrant ) Deed, Footer Newton to 
,1. I t Parker, 
Warranty Deed, Freak .1. I v l n i 
\ I I Clark, 
Wararn t ) |*eed 
A. laSht) 
,.iiilt . ' l u l u , Peed H f i t lm Oatrona In 
H. s McKay. 
Su t i - t u . i i Morlguge, D, 8, M< 
Kay iu Berths ' ls l roln. 
S|t,*l M.*,-in - 1 1. M ill ..ii Pledger 
i.. ( ' i t , . r KIssiHUM,.,*. 
S | f i Master ' . Deed; ' i P l l a r r e t i i. 
s McKay I.. M 
Night Coughing 
Relieved At Once 
Why Buffer cnni inual ly f rom a per-
aiateni, weakening n ig l i t cough *vh,*n 
you can got almost instant relief, and 
usually break the cough oompletely in 
24 liours by a new nn*thinl baaed on the 
1.11111.11:1 Dr. King'B New Diwrnvery? 
Here is thc method! Yt>u simply take 
one teaspoonful and hold i t In your 
t h r o a t f o r 15 o r 20 seconds be fore 
swallowing i l . I t has a double action. 
I t not only soothes and heals I r r i ta t ion, 
but slso removes the phlegm and con-
gestion which are the rrul ruiise o f the 
coughing. As u result even the worst 
cough usually disappears quickly. 
Dr. Ring's New Discovery is for 
coughs, client colds, bronchitis, spas-
III.MII.: croup, etc. Fine for chi ldren, 
too—no harmful drugs. Very economi-
cal , as the dose is only one t«*u-i>oonful. 
A t al l good druggists. Ask for 
11 s Nl. t I I IUI I . 
Mortgage, A n I 'm. i l l to W. at, 
llabcock. 
War ran t ) I I. ' l u i s . F. Bmery to 
11 U m i * 
Warran t ) Deedt A . .1 Kaufmea ta 
i i m - . I*- l i i i i t ' i ' . 
Mortgage. W, 1 HHvs* to <i A 
W l l l ' l i . 
War ran t . Deed, Bnell Kat i 11 Bank 
.. I ,. ,1 ,1 , ( t i u i u l s I ' l l l i t l 
Warrant ) Deed, Ju l ie Bonedt In W, 
.1 l.ui,, 
Warrant ) Deed, l^sm l>, l.ninii it* 
1. \ n n Denbergh, 
w . i i i i i u i y Dees, Merr ick Realty >''• 
in W: A. I'lfiiilanii'l 
1,1,,.; c i a t n Deed, W, Sf. M n - " i " 
B V. < ui.'i-er. 
Warraaty Deed, My r t l e ataca-y m 
Alum K Jons. 
Warant ) Deed, Anna B, Janes m w . 
11 jonee. 
Mortgage, 1>. A. Smi t l i in Ogle 
s. innl.n 
Warranty Deed, Ci ty ur st (Hand io 
1: t Hunter. 
sa i l s f i i i t i n i i of Mortgags*. Bank s i . 
1 I,mil I.. D A Siitilh. 
tn t i i Claim Deed, Joe Johnaton m 
S. A. l i e r r i l n l . 
Mortgage, s t , Clond Bui ld ing Corp. 
i,< .1, ,- i'. Johnaton. 
S|,fi gMater*. 1- 1. Bi l ls I-'. I > H M -
i,i .hn* tt Johnston, 
8pel Master's Deed, Mi l ton Pledger 
1,, . I , , , - !•: Johnaton, 
»pei v i , , - 1 , 1 - 11 1. Q, P. Qnrret l 
In Joa 1'. .t. ' i i i i- i i . tt 
S|K*I Mn.-i. i s i t 1. Blt l ls F. Darts 
1,, .int- i*-. Johnaton, 
s - . i Master's 1 1. Mi l l-i* 
-II.I B, .It'll n.-si t.M. 
.*-i„'i Master ' . Deed, Ki l ls F. Davis 
in .im* l-l. Johaston, 
S|.,i M i i - i i r ' - Deed, 0 , 1'. Oerret l to 
im 1: Johnston, 
Hprl M i t s i f i ' Deed, Bi l ls F, Davis 
lu im> II Johnston, 
Mpel Master's -Deed, Mi l Pledger 
1,, . I f f I*'. . I f l l l f - t t I I . 
Mortgage, David t i f re i in N 1*. 
1: i n i I ' " . 
Warrant ) 1 1, 0 C, King t* w . 
w . Wnldrop 
Aaaa. Mortgage, latkeelde V'e ' r ing 
M i l l s I n U l l l l l , n l t l - . f t , i l l 
Mortgage, K H l.todale) t, 1 H 
('lenient 
spi-i M i l - i l l ' s Deed. Bi l ls F, Davis 
1., K r . Bullock, f l vlr. 
.—. 1..-• M11-111- ln-f t i B i l l . I-'. Darts 
to 1 1 Itulliiik el . l i 
gpel Maatsr'a Deed, Ri l ls I*'. Davis 
in i- 1 Bullock, .-I v l r 
S|K*I Mastei - Deed, BU I . 1 Davt . 
in 1: i ' Bul lock, f l \ i l \ 
S|t. 1 Master ' . Deed, Mi l ton Pledger to 
Kt l l ih c Bul lock, 
S|M*I \ i n - i f i s Deed, Milt..11 Pledger 
tn K i l l th C. Hul l . t , l , 
s . . ' i Master's I 'I M i l l , n to Pled 
toi I..mii r i iuii.1,1, 
Hpel Master ' . Deed, Mi l ton Pledger 
I.. Bdl t l i <' l lu l lock 
Bpei Master's I I. Mi l ton Pledger 
I*I i i i i l t i i f Bul lock, 
Hpol I faeter ' . i- I. M i l l . n Pledger 
1.. I*:,iiiii 1 Bullock, 
sn i i s i u f i l n i i of Judgment, I'm John 
- l u l l t n I t . H S n , • 
Af f idav i t , I 'm Johns in w , 
• : n l 
\ 11 Judgment, l- it Farmer in 
1*11 John 
11, I, 11 ..I .mu rn.'nl. w , .1. 
stfi-,1 i<> Wai nu.* Trad ing ' .. 
Hpel M u ' - f i - 1 1. Mi l ton l"l,-.li:.*i 
1.1 t i l t n l K i s s l i u i 
Hpel . \ iu - in - Deed 1:111- I-'. Davis 
I*, i i t y *•! Kissimmee 
spi-i M n - i . t i s 1 <,-,<ii. K i n - I . Der is 
I, I It , f t K i s s i | ,*f 
S|H.| Master ' . 1 1, K i l l - r Da via 1.. 
, i ty of Ki—intiiiff 
s i . ' i Master's Deed, Q. P, Oarrett 
I n I ' l l . , " 1 K l s s i l i i l i l f f . 
gpel l laater'a 1 .,*.-, 1. (1. P. GerreM 
gpel M i i - t t i - Dead, , ; . I', ( i u r re t i 
in t Uy nl Kiosl f f 
S | M I Master ' . Deed, 0 , P. ( Is r re t l to 
,'il.v i.f Ki*.-iiui ', 
Spui Mn-ifi-s Deed. I,. I', t inrrel l 
I n I I t ) f t N is is i l l i nuM' . 
S|H*I Maater'a Deed, 0, P. Da r ren 
t u I ' l l , ,,l K i s s i i u n i f i * . 
S|M*I Maeter'a Deed, 0 , I*. u u r r e t i to 
1 Iy af Kisslnniiei*. 
Bpe] Maater's Deed, n . P. Qarret l It. 
* Ity of Klss'lllilu.*.*, 
Hpel Maater'a Deed, t l , !-, ( Inr ret t to 
I l l y of Klssilini , 
•pel Heater's Deed, Q, I- Oer re t l to 
c l l y uf Klaetmmae, 
spt*i Maatsr'a L*eed. t ; 1* Qarre t l in 
City " f Klssi i i i in i ' f . 
Hpel Master's Deed, t l I ' Oer re t l to 
1 "ity nf Klealmeaee. 
SIH*I M i i s i i i ' s Deed, 0 , I ' Qar re t l in 
city uf Kissiijinu t> 
s i ' f i M . ; . . . l i f . i l 11 P Oarrett to 
t ' i i 1 of Klaalmmee. 
H|iel .Miisi.'i's Deed, 0 , I'. Qar re t l in 
i I n of KiaslB 
,S|H*I Master*. i> i. B i l ls F. De r i s 
1 l i , ,,i Klssln f 
spm Maater'a Deed, K i l l - F, Davis in 
I ' l l ) of Kissimmee 
Hpel Maater'a Deed, <i P Qarret l 
...' M • i i u i n , 
c . i i i - i i i -s,ni 1 in- in T lu -n i i f Hqulpj 
i i i f 111 t .1 I*I Nui i iuu Porter. 
\ \ , i,\ i . f f i i . w K. Merr ick t " 
1. A wu-,,11 
1 1. 11. w Hopkins i*. c i , . , - 11 
Buttery 
i Mortgage, 11. C, But; 
' , , t 1 . r. I. Hteen, 
Wat rant) Deed, w K, Bo, rk 
M King. 
Mortgage. II B, Wells to .1 I' IH I 
w m n u i n 1 1. Knell N,nl..mil l l i in l , 
1., 11. Cnwden. 
Win rim.*, l . t f t i . I ' l i i i . i , \ Hud to 
C A . I I ; . IU ' . 
W i l l . . ' . i l l . l l f f l l , B. H C l f l l l f ' l l I n 
l i . B. I . l ln ls lc .v . 
Warrant ) Doed. C, A. Btair A Co 
I I I , . I , I'' I . l l l l l l , I f i t T . 
n i i i i i j Mortgage, A. I I . Baas in 
K 1. Wbsley. 
Werrent ) D 1 Idora Psrk laa to 
w. 1: Linton 
Warranty Deed, i f f Harvey in i'-
.i . i i i i i i " 
Mortgage, C, A B la i r ", I ** in . to 
N Blue 
i ) i i i t Claim Deed, "fancy T, Whale) 
1., i i B la i r A t't>. 
War ran t ) Deed. Nul lum Itlm* in c 
\ Blalf A On 
su i i - t tu f Mortgage, Cal lan 
c 1 1 tt, hu- in r c I l n the 
S u l i - t u t - l l t u i n l , I m l ; n i f u l . \ n , C u m 
l i u n 1 l u ' i i i i l i t u l I ' l l . I n T K. H l u i u l l l -
ter 
Wi i i r . i i i t y Deed, I I . U l lber l 1.. m, 
wu 1 I-In.v Deed, A ,1 mn- Morgan ta 
\ i 1 Sl,nil, 
P, it. Mortgage. Mny Barber 1.. 
Ar thur Morgan. 
i-. 
sui i - f i i i t inn uf Mortgage, A . F, 
Johnaton. 
J.rhual 1 • inn. 
Deed, T h o . K Dorapse) t " 1;. B. 
Warranty Dead, Wm, Or i f f t a t,, w . 
h McDonald, 
Warraaty Deed Oeo. 1: Hu l l nun in 
W, 11. McDonald. 
Warranty Deed, Frank 1*1. Dgr is t " 
Blla Fostoi 
Wu nn niy Deed, Frank K, D 
Mini ll luiriit'i-. 
P. 11. t i . rtgage, Clara B Clark 1.1 
(1. A, l l r l f fs . 
Warranty Dead, .It-nun* Breaker i f 
1: I.. I t n i i f l l 
Moi'lgnge, '-:. I. Fennell 1,, Mr- W, 
II. Newell, 
W I I I I u n l y l l I. I I I. I I - I I i t - l l l u 
Jennie Breaker. 
Deed, I'im- K. Demsey m I*:. I I . 
Bnwden, .Ir, 
Warranty Desd, Qrlener Baalty i'u. 
In M P, Ki ' l l l l . 
Wai 1 nn Deed. 1., r. Upton to 0 , 
C. Vi'iit'lit, 
Wlirinitl v I lead. I.. I I . t I a. a... lu 
l'i . . I Meyer, 
Warranty 1 1, « K Maaolck to 
• I n - 1* I l i l l t f s . 
Warranty Dead, 1.. 11. Dpton in 1: 
Vaughn. 
Warrant ) peed. 1.. l l . Cptoa in I*:, 
v.-i agbn 
Warranty Deed. 1. I I . I i i inn tn 
Dnlllc 'I iituiiiis. 
W i n n , m y IK W. K, Mage'ck I " 
. I t ts t ' i . l i I ' l l , m i s . 
Warranty Deed, w . K, Maeelck i " 
B. l-'iilr.-lniuili 
Warranty Deed, w . K, -Jeeelck i» 
AtweH i i m . 
Warranty Daed, it* a n F. Barns to 
Welter P, Baton, 
Warranty Peed. Bobt, i- Bruna to 
Walter i*. Baton 
Warant) Deed, Uniii i-'. Iti-uns 1,1 
isuiti'i 1 Baton, 
\\ ui n i i i i v I,,*,*,!, Qrelner Realty i'u. 
i " M, M. Funk. 
Warrant ) Deed, Pl t t«burgh*Flor lda 
lm • Co, it. It B, rAiins 
Si i t i - in . i i t . i i 1 1 Judgment, W. t, 
Heni l r j In S. II Drainer, 
Mortgage, I I . M. Breaker tn Tut. 
. I n l l l l s l t . i l 
M01 tgage, Fredet i f i , H . l-naancny in 
'I't tliun Dev. c.t. 
Mortgage, 1.. I I . Tr,*-*- in Tol lga Der. 
Uorlgngi 
im. Co. 
i t A. Wl i fu i i u i in Tol lga 
ttortgaga-t W. I I Cbannce) in Tollga 
De. Co 
w . i r r.i my i i f f i i . Guy 1. Mi t i i - i r r to 
( le t . . N, S l i f f l t - y , 
Warran ty Deedt Ouy 1. Mcflr-lff i. 
I*. c. I*,* 
Warranty 1 1. Merrli 1, Henltj 1 ,, 
to 1 11 Plepei 
Warranty Deed, iv I ' turtt* in w 
.1. Drumpelmann. 
Warranty Deed, Hi l l I ' l l f to i 
Keen. 
I . f i i f - I 'nf. 'ui . suit.* nr Florida i* 
1 un eraul I .uml < •> 
g u l l t ,111 I I I f t l . I''. M . 1 1 . . - . . . . I 
F S. I f d l H - l t t r . . I r 
Warranty Deed, 11 .M. Breaker ti 
.1 11 l l . 
Plat, Kenwood. 
\ .1 Mortgage, c. 11. 1 a t f re l l Hi 
\ . C, B r y a n . 
Warrant) Deed, (' A, Blair i 1" 
i<. <i W, I'.in i.liiirl 
Warraaty Deed, c. A. Blair «i Do, 
in 1 lm- Burgeti. 
Warranty Deed, Wm, A, Fenton to 
.1 c l l r t i i * 
Warranty Deedt si- Croud 11. 1*:. A 
I i n tu S. P . Amlei'siii, 
Warran ty Deedt i i ' m w . Krapa t<. 
S. P, A i u l f r - i n i 
fCnnl lnuet l On I-nire T e n l 
GET AT THE CAUSE! 
M:in,v SI. Cloud Folks Are S lum ini: 
l lnw to Avoid Ni'iiHrss Sufl-f-rlnf 
' r i i c i f ' s int l l ihiK nu in ' 11 tinnyhifi t Iuin 
kidtii-.v wt'iiknoKM or Inab i l i ty tn prop-
c i v CODtTOl I l n ' t l t i i i f y MCgnOtlOIIA, 
NIftli 1 nnd day a l ih ' ' , the WOttetet i-** 
t . . i i i i f i i i .*. l mul wl.Ht w i t h tho I' l i inii iL' 
•nd - tn l f l ln j ; . t lu* uttf-ndnnt bftrkacbe, 
l ie n l :ii I I I - n m l ( l l z / i l l l 'H r " . 11 f o is l l l l t iM- l l 
fi barden, i»on«*-s T%}\» • Ht imuinm 
d iure t ic to the kidneys—have l imuRht 
jiiMi.-r -mil con to r t In ifinny Si. ClOOd 
people. P ro f l l Iiy Uiis St. Clnud re 
•litli'iil's cxpi'ilenre: 
R, K. Alli'ii, retireil painter, 10th 
A MadlOOD Sis., any*; "Tlir*- ImnKliipy 
1 BDdurod in tJu* Civil War nffi-rt'i l 
my kidneys nml my hack boenma ao 
lame I eonJdlTt (n't »P or down. M\ 
klilni'ys Betod tOO freipienlly. p-ttin-' 
INO up iiuiny tiiiiM's nt nlgbl and tin-
w-eretloiii- IHI INCII In pnssaK''. I mod 
m-nn'M 1*11 la procint'il tit Ddwarda 
Drug Store and lliey soon rid me of 
Ihe attack." 
00c at all dMlora. Koster-MIIIuirn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V. 
New health 
in Tanlac 
" / gnjfertd after 
eating, troubled 
with torpid liver, 
constipation, bad n. 
energy, tost 30 
fiiittiuts. After lab. 
ing Tanlac 1 made 
111(1 per cent im-
provement and four 
buttles rid me of my 
troubles. " J. IV 
Owen .40 Clarendon 
Aug., Columbus. (J. 
This stntement merely br«tks UB 
what over one hunilred thousand 
grateful utters have said about Tan-
lac. Our flies are packed with such 
testimony. 
If your system In run down. II 
you can't seem to est or sleep, havs 
lost weight or suffer from trying 
pain, why not 1st Tanlac start you 
back to vigorous strength and 
health. 
No long, wretched wait to gtt re-
sults! Tanlac start, right In to 
build you up. It cleans the blood, 
revitalises digestive organs. Axes 
ur> tbe liver and makes you feel 
Ilka a new [.arson For constipation 





M i k r i if pmaiblr to h,v* a g-ool Icitchrn fa i l 
— * hot. t i tan, inriprnaivr ggt— no m-tlrr 
bow 1st you |,vr from ihr ( i f f . Ps-rfttl for 
baking, hrating. cooking. Savri tirrtf. too. 
I if-hl »nr alovt bttrntr ind a cliar bt-at 
llamr i i trady. Turn low fot i jmmrnn | 
or bit-h as yon wiBt. 
Thftca a Sainnir Gaa Maki-r for artte 
nrt.1 home*, apjrtmtnt houtri. ho i i l i , '.-m-
filDnilirs 
U'titf for biwl-Ui. -Tht Ht.rot C :oi«nl," 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E r CO. , 
36 Broadway , Dun t t . F U . 
February 
Surpasses the _ 
Greatest Januarjy 
What the public thinks of Dodge Brothers sf 
Motor Car is impressively reflected ia # 
current sales. 
January, 1926 was the greatest January in 
Dodge Brothers history. 
Yet February, with actual retail deliver-
ies of 18,516 cars surpassed it by 24 per 
centi 
Midsummer business in a month of • 
Winter Storms ! 
A $10,000,000 investment in new buildings 
and equipment has brought new high 
production records but still there arc 
indications of a serious shortage. 
I 
The time to buy is NOW. H 
For the car is better than ever before— 













Delivered a St. Cloud \ 
Excisr* T a x reduct ion e f f ec t ive N O W . 
N o reason t o d e l a y your purchase 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
POSSIEL AVENUE PHONE 98 
KISSIMMEE, F L O R I D A 
"The P o s t Office Is N e x t t o U s " 
SoftsE- B R D T H & R S 
MOTOR C A R S 
PAC.F TIV THE ST. CLOUS TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUT), FLORIDA 
mL'MBAV, MIKiH 2.',, UN 
PHONE 59 
f„r CO ST, IH I'.MC an.l I-I.I-'.ASl'It K TRIPS 
Raaaonable lint. . 
0 or 7 PtMSag-ajgr Car 
S I T . 
A. r- DEMMON 
KM tlKII 111 IHlt 1 W M ' S 
uui> IN rorvr. II.KKKS 
(IKKHK l-AM' WCKK 
atlaaed fi uiu Page Xlne • 
l*t-rl to ' M rtgagv, ll. tMlberl Building l.uiin «'u. 
IV Ul IHIIIV 111*..!, I . i l a . f l ,*a S,*> Ul i l i ' ' a 
• . ;,, 11, HUbert. 
. V u m i u l v l u . , i . M. i i i. k l l m l l v I'U. 
u ,i. Preach. 
W ., ri-,. in y Deed, Men-let fc*ealtf Oa. 
i I aadwlg 
rVsrraaty Deed, Merrick Realt] Co. 
i. f r, Led 
At-j-t-nicii: r . \. Iiiuii-\ f". iu .Minn 
• • u i-t u 
Warrants Dead, Dell r Iti.kanl te 
l l r l . l i r r . 
u i v ll.*.*.!. t". A. I i i u i i* .* I ' u . 
li \v f r Mien-ana 
Mortgage, W. C, C. N.iniiiiiii to Bank 
' loud. 
Mortgage, W. i >. Knu-iul it, G gs 
King 
Mortgagei King Cntwaructlaa Oe, to 
linirge King. 
Satlofactiott of Mortgage, Wm. Lata* 
t o H I . . Sl ,*. II 
Kntl.fsctl f Mortgage, \. w Brj 
i,i it. While Stag- I 
N\ .i ir«uty Deed, r'i-,,1 n K**nu* > toi 
M l l l l l t 
1 11. I ' l H u l l t i t W , 
'i* niffur.i. tie 
Warraaty Deed, Clta. I. Roche to 
U u n .11,1 ' t I il.v , ' " 
• , Bo tv i B, 
Warrant] Dei d, t II MvCaalef t" 
N , i i i , . i t , , w t - u . 
Warrant] Deed, r i: TJ let to RotH 
I l i a . 
Warranty Deed, Oerer K. Knlin I" 
r Boras, 
Mortgage, Walter I* Betoa t,. Bobt. 
u n a . 
Warrant] Deed, 0 A HrQriff ;** 
A y. i i i i i t h i i i a . 
Deed, 8. ntnole Lead A I * to Qenr. 
A . Hu l'l* 
Deed, Oeo, K. Bobb to It..l'i. l-'. 
1-., ,-- . 
Warrant-. I,.*.*,!. Jeffereon Standard 
..iff iBsnraaes t,. fflsslmiaea tralta) 
i iti*. 
ni> Dead, W A. Hiiiiifti iu 
Mpltafeden. 
at] Deed C A Blair tt ' " 
*., Pred It. Klatler, 
Warrant] Deed, Thaa it Orockei ta 
Crocker. 
Btocktoa Mortgage 
< ••_ I,* Kit,i.tlu National Hunk. 
Warraat] Deed, Chas M, Barney in 
i A t i r . v . 
Warraaty Deed, s. M. Bella] i" M, 
.1 Be. 
Warraaty Deed. Geo r Ion 
M . Il luil i i t*. ' M 
Mortgage, B, 8 Tyler to Blbrldge 
I ' i . l*. ' 
. , • • ' - : - . I Barton ta Telia L'oopei 
Baaement, t t; Carlolu in h'l,,ri,l:i 
Kervlt a Co, 
Baa. num. Laura P-arlati t*' Plorida 
I'ui-iii* aervlc. ' * 
Kii.tnitiii. ,' B. Sw,.].. i,, Flurida 
l'uitllt* Berrlea i'u. 
Baasaseet, J, ha n. 'i-iu-i- te i hn 
Ida Matte if. 
Jui-tinfiii. II*,linn Bealty Co-, m 
Plorlda 1'itlilii* Bervlcs Co, 
.tn- H. W, Moaely it, Plorida 
'• bile Bervlcs ,'*t 
i:.,*, nn ni, K. T. Marple to Plorlda 
Public Bervtce , " . 
Warraatj Dead, A ft, a*saaalag hi 
Plorida Public Ber- ies > ** 
I—i mi'i,; I' t; i r,umi ni». i,, i-lt ,r-
Public Servli ,* Co. 
Warranty Deed. It. C. Broaaoa t** 
Plorida PtfUlc Sir, it t- i-,,. 
Warrant] l'i * d, .*'. *' i lurraacs ta 
. i- , , . 
tvuri-nniy Deed, Telia Ceepet ha 
| - , . | r , u l l . 
Warraaty Deed, I ii Sparling to 
A 1.. I i m l . . . . 
Warranty Dei .1. si. clood li. I I 
1 Ct* I . . A. I l l i u l , « . 
' C o , I n M ' - S . - r t l l l S , . W.I A., \V 
Plat, taaaoass Park, 
Aa' i t t i i . t ' i i l . M. M. I' unl* it* I ' . m l 
C. Rouse. 
•nt] H" •!. .1 I . Denials to H 
.i Baa 
UM l l n i l . I. H . I ". .- . . l l In w . 
l l u l i u n l - i t n . 
W i n n n i . . D e a d , 1.. H . l ' i , i m i tu 
Minnie Bottlaa 
Wan uu- II* - ' I . ' . ' i MaOrhtl i" 
J II Mi Bvr, i 
Mortgage, W, B. MaePheraon i" 
,. ,,r si. i lead. 
'* i, Love KI K. P. 
* i . i j ' i u i i i i 
• • **i i Van niiiii r tu .1. 
W Ulul,n 
Warraaty Deed, P, Van Oildat m 
W . H l K l l l l . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ 
Warraat] aaell National Hunk ta 
,'. ,i. ^0 
Warrant] Deed. I H Dpti B, 
i * 
Warrant I i lead, I. ii Uptoa 
•aata. 
Warranty Deed, Plttaburgb-Tlorlda 
JLV. I it. nt Aniiii i 'urraa, 
n ant) I'tf'i. Oeo. W. Hopklaa to 
i : K u r i l . * 
w mty iitt*,l. Oeo. \v Hopklaa i" 
BdSll . 
Dull claim Deed, 0 V, aaueger to 
l . i l l t l s l . * . . 
Mortgaga, i *i Buehlea ta Bt. 
Clood it B, ,v lav. t'n. 
Warraat) Deed, i f Harvey to Kim--
uiii Braadage, 
Mortgage, Boot Bladel to H Vet 
I t l l a k l l k . 
Mortgage, D. I. Nelaon to W, <l. 
n Hla. 
S|i,*l Master's Deed, Milton I' i dgei 
In I ' II Ni 
Warranty bead, i. i.. Nelaca i" it. 
0, rhiimas. 
Morigage, -l W, Jones to Patchen 
Inv. Cu. 
«*an nil, Doed. si . Clood B. K. *. 
i:. • o be \ w iiuii 
Warrant) I I. 0. f. Austin to 11. 
M. Breakei 
Warraaty Deed. W, Q Kin- to Irene 
< Has. / 
Deed, A. I.. |lu|tkii*s I., si. Cloud ll 
I-: • inv Co, 
Deed, A. I.. Bopklna i" Bt Cloud It. 
B. lav, Co. 
I it t*,l. A I.. l l u | i k l l i s t o S I . ClOOd It 
!•: .i, i n . I . . 
Warraat] Deedt It I, Kt*,*u i*> Bf* 
\\.. ranty Deed, ll. it. Perguson to 
Bealty Oe", 
Q u i t * I u i u i 1 »t*,*,i. M B . I ' u ' 
\ ia "i*i.1,1,. 11. 
Warraaty Deed, Touag L*i 
II Mullen, .1 
<...... Claim Deed, s. r Partla lo 
Cherry Inv. Co. Iin-. 
S|H*I Master's Deed, MilMi Pledget 
t o K. H. M i l u u i l 
S|.. i Master's Deed. Milton I 
I*, l\ n . Mi I u i u i . 
S|„ I Maater'a Deed, Kills P, Dai Is to 
is r . M , - I . , U I I 
Hpel Master's Deed, B li- P, U m i . 
to K. It Mi 1 
Warrant) teaed, Aaaa Pateraoa it* 
[hash. 
Warranty Deed, Prank K. Davis to 
It..In. Hi.-.|.*l 
u i t | i .*>.I . W . I.. S i l v e r I t , .1. 
1'. Hubert. 
Warranty Deed, I., ll. 1'i.i.ui to * 
I t . I l i a l . l i i y 
Warranty !• I. I., il Uptoa i" v 
B, Dlsbary. 
w n m n i v Deed, I. il. i pton in M. 
.1 Hrovtlle. 
Warraaty Deed, i. il. Cptea to \ 
I-'.. I i n u nil*.*. 
Warranty Deoa, Mary !•" Bowland to 
S, 11. 11, 11. .mil,I. 
Wl rant] I t*eed, ' '-• eola 11 
\\ i i eaty 11'ftl. ' is,,** iu II 
ll steal Co, in Ba] mond Hodge. 
I ' • • i t . | . . * . . :n i i i l I 't* I n . l i n i . I n i i n - , n 
Warranty Dead, siu-n Mstloaal Baal 
tn Pannle Morrla 
ni> Deed. W. at, Meaalch in 
Blrbard sin ill: 
Warranty Dead, lallo Baaedl if A. 
\v a r r sn t j Deed, Bl Clood B, B, i 
l m ' i* i n 1. \ ' . H u l i i m . 
..uiii Claim Deed, C ll. Battaey ta 
I v. Haling. 
...in, Claim i't-fti. IL ii. wiiimifi* io 
W i l l . I t n s f l lk t* . 
Warraaty Dead. It. w. Beynoldt to 
I I Ba) I- I 
Warraaty Deed, PHtaohrgh-Plorlda 
I n v . I ' , , , ; , .1 *•• I t . S ' I I I I I U . V . T . 
Warranty i I, Emily E. Undaley 
in Ellaabetfa Kuril. 
Wn 11 n Ii l \ In**,I , 1. A W 1 I n S l . 
i loud it i: .v lav. Co 
WIIIIUIIIV Deed, <'. II. I.ilif to Hull 
A Smith. 
Warranty Deed, Maltle Qaakln. in 
I I . A. l l n l . II. 
W m i i i n i . D e e d , < i r i , , , * I*. l l . u iu ' l i i n 
ll. BLWagner. 
siiiisfiu Hi ri uf Mortgage, si . Clond 
It. B. .V In. I-,. I,, i: C. Hunter. 
gull Claim Deed, I-: B. Su«,it*n. .Ir. 
I.I w ll. Pugsley. 
i.niii < i>,mi Deed, w I, Boot i*. w. 
H Pttgeley. 
Warranty Daad, it, w Brat i, to if. 
1*. t'ai 
sui i . imi : i Mortgage, Hunk of 
11-.. uhi n. Kim , 'onstruetlon Co, 
Warranty Dead, Kln*̂  Conatruction 
i'*. in ll. rjllbert. 
Warranty Dead, 11. \'IIII Hnskn-k tt, 
l t .Ua l -1 1 ( 1 . , | , | 
Mortgage, II I'. Brlggs to B nk •* 
S ' 1 I..11.1 
Warranty Deed, M, A. Aniiii to " 
C, l l n - l ' i . i i i l 
Warraaty Deedt Oeo, I. Dy, t.. C 
K vickery. 
Wareanty Deed, i Dye in 
A H i l z . 
Warrant] I'* sd, L. II. L-ptaa to O 
, e l l s Suii-hif! ' .* . 
Warraot) Deed, I.. II Uptoa t.» M 
darks . 
Warranty Deed, I. n. Cptoa i» -»t 
t o S i l i . i n l i 
Warraal y Dead. L H ' pton to M 
' ' . V u i I I . I , | , „ . 
W - i n i i l i l I I I I . I I I |tt I I I** l , u 
>v i Worn, 
I WIKK III II . IHM. 
win i... oil tin* more sucee. 
. Idocks la' nsed In pr, 
in brick *.i' -tuiit. iiulfiu inii. uml tifuii 
ly la-lita' assured i*,\ iln- .-
blocka, us ,v,*!i ua lightness, strength 
and wtinilfifui durability, Morever, 
tins iifi, luiiitiiita,' material is 
.•mil ittiili flit|.1....i nntl waterproof, 
w hit I, ;iir advantage, in tbem 
JAS W. SAGE 
DlNTIIaE 
Wiirntiitv Deed, tl. C, Hunter i" ada 
St. tMllHlll l l l l l . 
Waraaty i-.ssi. M. v.n Deabgogg ht 
M l i l l n n u s 
Warraat) Deedt Chag .1, g*ao**a *i 
, - . . . l u P . I I . H i l l 
Mortgage, it. O, x*k\eaaaa m w . , i . 
Warraat) Deedt i eroj Van I'fu 
bergB bo i i Daotela. 
Wan ni" . Deed, s. 8, McDoaald in 
r i, rii . i t . 
Warraat] Deed. si . i'l.nni H, i:. ,v 
h,\ i ,. i,. lit*,!,, Pupae) 
p. B, Mortgage, i:. 1.. .1..*si,*,v in Fus 
' i r ' . r U l t i l l . 
Warraaty Deed, aa-ell National 
Hunk tn i:. M, gtewart. 
Wniiiii ' i . in t . i . Julia n -alt It-
Mande Maj 
Warraaty Deed, Plttaburgb-Florlda 
in, i'f. in Bobt. P, .1..* 
Wtirraafj Deed, .t U Burns in .1 
! ' I I . . i l l - . 
Moitgag-e, M. W, Proedier to v. C 
I-'*, n u rdo, 
Warraaty Dosd, Julia Bnaaatl i-' 
i i . , | . r . t u i i l , * . 
siiii-i'iit iiim nf Mortgage, B.—it- it 
Hull tu Mnr.v ,;. Mn-" 
Warranty Deed, l. ht, 1'i'tun he 
Walter Itn... 
Mortgage, it. it. Adaau in j . v. 
Pr-go. 
i.iuii Claim Deed, t J, Burrow, tm 
v. p. Carter. 
i.t claim Hi-til. ,1. It. Hnwfii i,, \ 
P, Carter, 
w., i nun v lift*,], .im* Pry in . ini w 
Jay. 
C l a i m l - t - f i l , K. i.u • ufi-i t u 
E d g a r I'* s , * u , ! f i i , 
i,niit Claim Deed, Kiln .1 Lamberi 
in Edgar B. Stiw.i.n 
i . iu i t i l . t i v i i . , ; , *n l l I u i n i i t i i I , , i t i 
H Ftowden, 
Warranty Deed, Miry l'. "Calloch to 
Eilgar l'> smuiin 
ifiii, t, A. Hawaii i*. i., r 
Sriiisfnt-tlon nt Mortgage, 8, it I nu 
n In I ! H i i n l i c r l 
Warranty Dead, C. D. Perrell In t . 
ne) 
ii> lits*t(. Cbaa II Barne) to 
K I • 
Warranty Dead, Ben T, anyder to 
t i-: ! 
Warranty Dead. Cbas. M Barney tn 
In tin, D-sed, Kmil.v **i vir t.i ii. 
p. H'tllingasrorth. 
\\ nut) Deed, Truate, - I., M. M 
E, .'Inn. I, i*t ii. I*. II**:: II- -'.i.rtli. 
II i Mortgage* ll C. Wtlllams if 
llftiittii County Hunk. 
l*ll,W n f . M u l l - i l l . . . H u n k uf 
i K. ...in I,, Mary K. l lm * 
i l l . Wldden in Jno ll. 
l lu In.. ' . I 
Plat, Hawaii HOatidlvlslon. 
Plot, KissJDimes \"i.*.\ Inii H. 
r.t\ !>.*fti. Btate "I i i" i i i i i i in w . 
.1 Barroira, 
I.., Deed, smti* of Plorlda to A. M. 
Bailey, 
'i'n\ Mffil. stnii* ,.f Plarrtda, i il 
Buttery. 
Deed, Bute ..f Ptoraag t" it M. 
n 
Warraaty i I. I H, lTp**oa to B. 
I I . T i n l ' t t l i l . 
Warrant) Deed, I. ll ""pton in I.. 
\\ ,i rant) I >eed, I. l l . Dptog in W. 
i i i . i . -
Wuii.'iii.v Deed, i n Uptoa to l.. 
Warrant) Deed, I. H Upton tn .1. 
H. i much, Jr. 
Warranty Deed, I. ll I i i to M. 
Parsley. 
Warrant] i le ••',. I.. H. I uitm tn 
< ' l i l t s . W . I l l l ft I . 
Warranty Deed, I.. H Uptoa to > >•• 
T u | i | . i , | s . 
Warranty Deed. I., ll. Uptoa if 
S n i l M n w . t i l . 
Warfanty Deed. L. li .Upton t*i Snil 
Maxwell. 
Warranty Deed. I., il. Upton bs 
ni: Maxwell. 
Warrant) De, *i I. II. Upton to C 
W . 111*. . . . . 
Warranty Deed, I.. II. Dptog ha a 
M K . l l i . 
Warraaty Deed, 1. H. Upton i** a. 
M. K.lli. 
Wiiir.tiily Deed, I.. II. Dptog lu A. 
M. 1%. lii 
iui . Ileed, I. H, Upton tu Carl 
A. K t l l i . 
Warranty Deed, I. ll Upton to Carl 
X. K t - l l t . 
Warrant] ii I, i. n. i ptoa in Mat* 
garel Burrea, 
Wil l ill lily l l t . - t i . I. . 11 I p t o a I " M u l 
gare! Bl 
Wiiri-uiit, Deed, I., ll, Upton to Mar* 
garol itm n s . 
Warranty Deed, I. ll Uptoa i" A. 
i . r.t .M i 
Deed, C. II Barret! ta fas, B. Mm 
n * t i . 
Warranty Deed, elms 1 inm, in W. 
A . t ' l i i l v t l . 
Warrant) Deed, w. A. Qgragtl '*' 
Leo, -iluiiuii-. 
Warraaty Deed, Bay Mantell bo Ka] 
Mant, II in.'. 
Warrant) Deed, gonnyetds Betatt ba 
Ka] Muni* n i m . 
Warrant] Deed, Pierce A Stevenson 
it, -| im- i niioa 
Warraot) Deedt Vouug J..-v.-...i ui 
I it In A. A. A r i n s w i t r i l i 
Win n i n u Dead, ii i i . M. Hi in lu 
i i A . Parker, 
Warraaty Deed, 0*. " Midriff t" 
Mrs 0. v i - . 
Contract, Klaalmmee Valley Qas*fts 
1.. Alt* r t t* nt l i n i , . r l . l i i ' i l .v* . 
i.iuit , in uu Deed Mai Kerkowaa-y 
to A. W. llfmiry 
Mortgaga, .1 l,. Kroaat tu Bay i-: 
w.ii-i-iiiii.v iiiiii, Pittsburgh i lorida 
' n . t . i l i u n .Mi A u n l y . 
Warranty Deed, s it. Btoay in 1 
II gtory, 
\\ arrant] i k i *i H, n Btop in B, A 
gtory. 
.ut. I leed, i n , - ' itcynultls 
l i t I. I t . S l i t - n 
Warrant) 11 ed, \ I, u nltebi ml to 
i i: Boson tba I 
•iny I leed, Mny O, Hllilf.t 1" I 
\v PaOEoe, 
Mortgagei Clera Pt-aUaar u> l*eop>lag 
natlafactlon nf Mortgage, i*.-..|.i.-s 
Until, it, A. I.. Whitehead 
i. i.ti ..r Mni tgag ', Peoptei 
li,,i.a t,, \. I. Wbltebead. 
N.tdr. nf Appliration for Tax De.it. 
NOTICE is I I K H K H V OIVBN, Thai 
I. i'. itiitijfs. purchaaar of 
fax i't i ite No, IJ l s dated the Till 
day nf July, A n. mi.!. Taa I u i i 
li.ui, \*i :•*> dated the -*iii da] ,*i 
.inly. A n IIIII . i-nx Certificate Nn. 
liiai daled iiu* '.ill day of Jul) * D 
IMS Pax Certificate No, I ins dated 
iiu* 2nd day .*f .luiy. A D. HUT. Tax 
Certificate No, s n dated the 8th day 
n f .lllllt*. A. H. Hl- ' l 
l u i s t i i , ,1 s-lul l 'i* i i i f i f i i l f . i my of 
liii'.i.utl ha. made application for tax 
Notiee of Api>llrall«n ter Tax Deed 
NO'iiri*; i s BaattSBT UIVKN That 
iiii lun,i , uiiiiwiiy, ] urchaae.' * 11 
Tax Certlfi.•ul,* Nu. IMS dated Hi"* tiili 
tiny !•: .luiy, A. 11. ii-i i i-.-t . , erttfi' 
rule Nu. lll-H dated tlie llnl ilny uf 
.lun.-. \ 1> ISIA 
bat Bled aald CerMfleataa in mj* nf-
l i t t ' . n n t l Inii , nini l t* t i p t l l l c H t i i i l l t n r 
tax titssi it, laaon in acoordaaca «iiii 
Inw. sniti certlflcatea embrace ths 
following tifs,r-iiMsi property, altuated 
iu 'is.-vfiu County, Plorida. to-*eit: 
Lm ll Block Bt Miii-vtli,,. 
Uit 12 Btock i.i Marydla. 
-|*li,* -mid Inmi being n*as,**aa,al at tlio 
l l H l e Of l l l f i s a u j n u f ,,f s l l i l l « , Tl 'f l 
. . H i ' s 111 III , ' n i l l l l t 'S n f I ' l l k l l r A v n n u l l 
Unknown, 
l i t t - . s sun! fcrtlflcaifs ahall l«* rr-
deetned aocerdtng tn in.v. tag iits*ti 
m i l i s s m . t l i f i t ' f i t u n i i i u -"Mii i l n y uf 
" I n r . l i . A. IV 1 »>-_".5 
(t*t t*t anal) .I U OVatSBTaUMT, 
flail t'ii'-iiit Court 
o-« iu Oauaty, norida, 
Ian, H M111.l1. ::, 11. C, 
Notlre of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICK IS IIKHKHV OIVBM, Thai 
Wm. '/. Clayton, purchaser ,'f 
,-lt.inl Olty 1*11 s, i-fi-iiiitiiii- Nu. iSB, 
dated i-'ih day nf Augual A, i>. IM8 
baa flitsi sui.1 certificate in my office, 
and haa made appUcstloa fur tsx deed 
..> i ssut* 111 i l f f t t r . l . i n , . , . t . i i . i I n . , . S n i i i 
certificate embfeees the Mlowlng tit*-
srrlhed proporty, altuated in 
County. Fl,iiiiiu. in « i, : 
l a . l s - t u n n m l t - l s l l l BlOCk M S! 
Cloud, 
rin- sold iuiui being gaeesaed ut tin* 
date ft iaeuance nf aald certificate In 
t lu* n u n I s . I I I ' l i c l f i i . f u l i - a s s u i t ! 
certlflate shall In* red haded aecord* 
Ini: in law, in*, deed will issu,* than 
on tin* -inii day of April, \ D, 1038, 
111. f l . Baal) J. I.. UYK.HSTItKKT, 
, lurk fin-uit fonri , Onanaat 
Oouaty, norida, 
March _'."' April B flu.:**' 
titsai 1, laaue ll accordance " " ' ' taw* 
Bald ., rtlftrate. embracea the folio" 
Inu doacrlbed property, situated In n*-
ceola County, Florida, ' " a it 
Lol 11 Block -'." ; l**i ' ""'l - l , l ," ' k 
g | ! ,.1 : I. .-. 7. s 10, 1-'. 1"' "ml 
in Block **8; i"i 11 Bloch -•:'*; IM n 
nn tk J8 ; nil uf tin* above lota being 
1 rdlag it. the plal ot Mni,.iiu 
Tin* -inii 1,111.1 being n-i— ti ni ii"' 
date "i iiu* Iaeuance ol ssid PorUft 
aataa in tin aaaaM "f 11 • iti.-i.nr.i 
stui; Uakaowa : s. 11. Smith: I' •' 
Claire; f. D, Carroll 
['nles. suiil certificates -ball i*,* rs 
deemed aocordlnj to law tax deed "111 
Issus thereon nu iln* -.inii da) "f April 
A. |i . 1898, 
(Ct Ct Seal) J. 1.. (IVKItSTIIEBT. 
flcrk Circuit ftiuit. 
Oaroola Coanty, Fiorids. 
March IB April .'*.' Bnrklea 
Sugesto Therapi 
t'ures prt-Ht-nt or iilmi-ut, 
WITHOUT DRl'CiS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
B ( ) X ( U ST CLOUD Kl . t ' l i lH-
OVFICl MII W - P M \ s s . AVK. 
Iliiurall to 11 u 111 .' I" •' l '»i *t 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
TKlBllNi: ftP*-|f« 
G.MN WEIGHT 
H you are urtdcrweigl.t use 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD. This tonic increa tu 
the appetite, builds up the blood, in-
crease i the supply of the much 
needed red cells. It provides nour-
ishment that makes tlie blood rich 
and pure and thus enables the hlood 
to impart this new found -strength 
to the body. It also acu gently on 
the liver and kidneys. 
Make yourself robust and healthy. 
Fill out the hollow spots, eTi.se the 
Mnes cimed by lack of flcrk. Stert 
with LEONARDI 'S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD at once. Insist on 
LEONARDI 'S 4n the yellow pack-
age. At all druggists. 
580 Acres 
Osceola County, Lake Frontage 
Direct from Owner 
\ D I M t i s s BOI H i T . , CLOUD, 1'I.A. 
Township 25, Range 30, Sections 3-4-10 
7 *_-•.><> ft t t L.-iUi* Fro nt nn 1 a-. rohopckaUgfti 
s i \ ami li.ilf tii] 1«-̂  from Kiss inni i t i . \ . ( ' . 1.. Rail-
v ay Iwilf w.iv .-trmiTiil l ake ; Ininl whi te 
hi ti ii a-«iiti lake bo t tom. I . a k r is ? n f l e i li 
m e t e r i t h e r e is a county road thrOntfh tin p r o p e r t y . 
T'lis is Iiiiii hummock lami w i th fine muck --<iil, 
.'ill f o o d laiiil v i l l i no was te . T i n s t raet is sit iuit i i i 
in a thriving onnya (rove nectton, The Conway 
Kti.nl from Orlando through to Melbourne Miami 
partly graded now ami being eompleted |>ass< s 
n e a r t l i e I r . - i e t . T h e n ' a r e s e v e r a l l a r ^ e I t t b d l v i 
s i n u s o n t h e l a k e , - t r i e r s n t ' l o t s i n t h e s e s n l M . i v i -
M . I I I S r u n f r o m | | 7 0 0 . 0 0 t o $ • • 0 0 . 0 0 . T h l l t r a i t 
li.-is t i n o n l y l a k e f r o n t a g e n o w a \ . n l j t l i l i U n d e r 
l i O O . O O p e t a c r e . I ' i m - l « r ^ e t a l i l i v e - n « k * 
ncat te rud e v e r the t r ac t which is nicely t imi 
'I'he t r ae t is In atit ifull v ami e e n t r a l l v ltx-nteil. Vou 
will a ^ r e e wi th ns , w I n n you Inves t iga te tin facte 
ami r r a l i / e tin- pnssiMit ies of this t r a e t , thnt thin 
is nne ot tin- In-.1 bu \ s of the s e a s o n . 
Price $225 per acre! 
1-3 Cash, balance 1, 2,3 yrs. at 8 per ct 




•Jt',-20 Five-Panwrigur Twti -Door Sedan 
•.'fi-24 Two-P-uiHeiiger Itogadatter 
-Jt;-'j.', Five-I'lissenKer T o u r i n g 
M*M 'rwo-Piirineii-fer C o u p e 
'Jtl-27 Five-Pai<Kt'iigt'r Seilnn 
'JU-2S Finir-Pasrienger Ooapa 
MASTER MODELS 
16*40 Two-Door Sedan . . . . 
2U-4I Two-PasHenger Roadster 
2i',-4.ri Five-Pannenger T o u r i n g 
'21.-47 Five-I'ansenge,* Four-Door Sedan 
16*48 Fonr-PanNeiiKcr Coapej 
M*M Seven-P,iHSi-n-rer Sedan 
2ii-.ril Five-I'asrtenger Brougliam Sedan 
16*64 Foiir-Pni'nenger Spurt Roadater 
2r,-.ril-C (!otmtry Olab Ooopa 
S6*6fi Five-PanHenger Sport T o u r i n g 
Rollin Motor Company 
Penfield Avenue 
Phone 331 KISSIMMEE 
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T K i ' l l * - ! * * . . , *"IVK< II J*.. l»!fi THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. C l . o r i ) . ri.OKIDA "•AUK Ki .KVKN 
't^UI&MMMM,^^ 
ST. CLOUD CITY 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C E la he reby given t h a i 11»«- tag booka 
f.ii tin* l i t , - ,.f St . Cloud fur Hi,' .-. II- I W e will 
cloaa p r o m p t l y on Apr i l first. All p r o p a r t y not 
paid In Uiii d a t a will !><• adva r t l aed .-unl aald. 
In w r i t i n g aboul taxaa pleaaa funUtb oom* 
p le ta d e i c r l p t i o n of y o u r p r o p e r t y and enc lose 
poat a f e . 
John B. Collins, 
T A X C O L L E C T O R . 
t i .nn i , i i\ . payab le it. C. L, B a n d r , Klaa lmmee, 
\o\S\ 
M U K I : 01 K I . I I T I O S 
Notice ia hereby glvea that <'"- r-'-
gular City Election tn tba t'liy ut St. 
Cloud, rterlda, win ba beld oa In tw 
day, March ITth. A. D, iti'-'n. al tin-
i iiv Hall, ta rati "•"" ' provlalona 
.if iiu- .11> charter, tot tba purpoaa of 
electing "nt* mrmbtr ot tna t Ity Cem-
iiilaai.tii i't nerve tor three yeara, and 
ona member t.r iiu* City Board ot 
jtuiui Truatee. to terra fot three 
. V f l l i a 
Ai.-*. t*i tit i.'i-iiiiii.• whether two 
amendment, to tbe Cltj , 'bertar aball 
I,,* u,i,.pt,-,i. erhtt it ii.u .* been preaenl 
,*tl h y Hit* l i l y t l u l l l t i - l l . u i i t l u a f i d -
Til l* f t . I l l l t,f b a l l o t ! u u r l l - r i l a h u l l 
i.u BUbataotlalty us tollo No. 
l . f f i r iul M M 
Regular City Election, City of st. 
Oloud, Plorlda, Held, Saturday, March 
I'Tlli. A l i . 1886 
Kor C l l y I onuii i-.t. i ixirr 
i b year tarn 
( \-ttlt' fur l l l i t- i 
_ _ „ | 
I 'nr lliuiil T r u s t e e 
T h r e e yt'ilr lurin 
(Vit i i* fm- Oaa ' 
I 
Aiu.'ililmeitl to I li.irti-r 
1 Vi.lt* V f s i.l- N t . I 
l a e 10 i'lu* i ii.. i 'omml lion - ball 
eleol uf Ita membera I Mayor-C nla* 
aloner i " hold auch offli a tot t n a an* 
MIIHK yaar , Bucb Ma* or ' ' 
e r raliu 11 proelde at m e e t i n g . " ! Ibe 
,'t,uiiiil--.**i-ui. when nreeent , and shnll 
repreai-nl (lie City ii|*"u publl 
* .I . h a l l exere tee tbo Judncla l 
I'IIII. iitiita ii,,w veated Ln Mayora of 
Cltlea HI* " H i" ' I u n d e r tbe 
ittw.a uf Flor ida r e l a t ing i " Munlnel 
palttlOM, H e ahall *-iun ..'I c o n t r a e t a 
.•vi*. uted In iiu na u t the I 
aball iiu * ii" . ' i . t power , i*ui *-iiu!i 
IM* eul iti.'ti m * "I* "*i all mu,II-I a com-
na before Hie C inlaaloa for dlapoai* 
*r i d logua uf u''l "ii nu-
llum nf In teres t . II,* abal l n 
Oilillli.ui In Iila per tli.-tit na tl I'liltl-
it.t Innei i'".- ui ending meel ll 
iiu* t umiuloaUtn, . aalai,* uol 
i it'll .sum per iiuiiiiii uiilil siifh time 
•u. the population ol the Clt* liecomea 
Boao, su, I, uu, uu i.t i,,, .,,i by iin-
Communion, lit* ahuii iiii,i< dally office 
hours nl tin' City Hull, auch dully 
houra i" be aai by the Comralaalon, 
l l l l l l Vill i, ll -1.1.11 ba -talUIlt Wll l l 
hla dutlea and tbe aala ry m i l . lu tba 
temporary al-oeuca *n* dtoabltlty "f tha 
Mayor i' imui iloner i \ Ice ' I a * ir 
Commta loner may lu* deaigaated by 
tiu' 1'iniiiui .iuii front mbere to 
perform Ilie dtitlea of tba btayor-Onm 
iiiltsi,nifi* sod receive hla Compenaa* 
tlon during iu, h time 
In the I'ourt of County .fudge 
State of Florida 
in tba Batata .tf Honry L King, 
si Cloud, Florida. Oaceola County. 
NOTICB 18 IIKUKI1V CIVKN, to 
ull wluilu It lllu,' riillfi-l-n, lllll! >lt lilt* 
lsl day tif .lun,*. A. l i . . 11)211. I ahal l 
apply to the Honorable J, vv. Oliver, 
JlMadO Of suit! Cour t , «* .1 II.IK-* Of l ' i " 
iwiti*. for f ina l dlat"hai**a us Baacu* 
to r af llu* a e t a t a of H e n r y I,. K i n g 
I. uml tba l a l l l " ' sniii,* thin*. 
1 wil l pri'M-ut tlie f inal t. i D 
E x e c u t o r of -s.1 i.l BBtata an i l u . k fur 
i iu ' i r a p p r o v a l . 
i m n x i r e b r u a r y '!',. A. I> lt»-J0. 
WM. S K A m i ii>, ; i ; . 
Execu to r . 
l-'.-i.. H I p r . 
\ BH 
lee 11. Any member uf Ihe I Ity 
Bominl . 1 , , recall 
Ît II spiv inl election In-Ill fur Unit 
arpoae, wuch »po,*ial election simii 
| l - i i .1 I.v | i l - l i l i*i l l 
Igni ' t l 
election and numbering ut leeel one 
third of tin* ittiitl nnmber uf . u i , -
i.i.i in tbe IU-I general election, Such 
petition ahall ba Hied with the City 
Manager umi mual glva raaaona for 
iiu* recall, switfu ,,,. under oath, by 
three auallfled votera, if tbe peti-
tion ahull i-tint'iiii iiu* i-i-tiuisi; number 
of algnaturea, aurora i". node, oath, aa 
genuine by iin ee quglli it- * 
ahuii niat, Bwear, under imn ,tw- -ii * 
peraonalty agw tba aame and each of 
tbe si affixed i" tha petition, the 
t i iy .M, uti- aball forthwith call B 
.peclnl meeting "f tbe Commtealon to 
* mi ii.i r iiu* s.ii.i j H , | ji ion, 'riu* t uiu 
miaaloner or (-nmmiaalonera na I In 
tin- t u n iha l l ii*it lukt* I IUII in tin* 
II i f i - i " i n ; : - . I n t u s , * i ln* \ , l i t i l t ' f t , i n -
luissiuii is named in the petition for 
trull iiu* Clt* Manager situii mt up* 
mi itn* petition umi Loauo tho call : out-
ling iiu* recall alectlon fot u date aol 
earlier than 80 daya nor later than 
iu daya after the date "f the etlng 
which coueider. the petition providing 
iin* Hndluga ,tf tin* Oonunlaelon war-
runt calling aueb nu etectloa. I h . 
|-iiniinisaiuii Of t 'itniliilssli.iii 'i 's Boagtll 
in in- recalled muy atand fur it*-.'i,*. 
,itm iii iiiu recall elec-tloa uml nny 
voter qualified i.t rota al tha time 
uf the lusi ptuaial aliatlaa shnll be 
"iil l t leil lu In* ii I 'unilltluli ' fur tin* ul-
fjoa "i" tbe , iiiiiiiiisauun*! er I " m i n i s 
.lonerg smmht to ba reealled. The 
nun,,' uf Uiu <'i»imnl*~|iuii*i or Coatmla-
sinners aoeajbt to be r,*,-,.]i,*ti ahall 'a* 
printed on tha ballot nmi apnea left 
im* muni's uf nny other candldatee. 
riii* uffiif or niiiffs aboil he (tiled 
bj ::., ..,:;.:: data receiving the liiah-
aal niiiniifr nf *utea at eoeta i 
nnd in oaaa mere than ana office la 
fUled Hu* candidate receiving tbe 
tiija'iu-st ituini't'i ut , , ' t f s simii e n t e r 
iiiiini tin* iiuic-st tern* opened m elec-
tloa t'\ llu- rtiiill In t-iist* llu* , 
luissinnt'i' tu- Uommiealonera Bought to 
be recalled receive .ufflcienl rotea i" 
ti'suiii iiiii, nr iiiuni. ns Bucceeoful can 
itldatee I'm- tin* Commtealon, they ehell 
• iu hold office for the term 
nu- which tbey were holding nt tim 
i in | tin* f i l ing " i i in- recall pert 
i i tm. I'liiiut- Hie pan of i i u ' i inn 
mlaolonof lo be re-ele, ted ut n recall 
.-iti iimi Involving l,is "fill i* ahall eg. 
.iffiiv us of iin* inii* .tr tin* 
fit', iiuii i'ii** iiommlaaloni * or Com* 
mlaalonera elected al auch r,*call .ball 
enter upon tbelr dutlea ns ui tlio day 
ng t in* eleel Ion a nd t h Com 
mlaalon "hall ea ni a i . i be elect nni ra 
nuns nntl declare the results ,,,i the 
day following Uu* .lection. No elec-
tion ahall i"* called i" recall a Com-
missi..m *• during iiu- flral six atond-a' 
of iiis tern and --aaai! uf tha 
I t n n i n i s s i i i t i f r s h n l l n t , , IH* i l i - m n m l f i l I 
nftener liioa once during the term ef! 
his office, rt'itiiiiiis riled in rtolattoa. 
nf Hit's. |ir,t\ isi.uis simii is* d l a r e g a r d - j 
nil In l lu* f x t f i l t Ihnl l l iuy \ , 
•tree, 
In pnrauanca oi tha provlatona ut 
iim t i i y Charter tbe following nre 
hereby Bitimlntad ns t*i,>. ti,,n ,u 
in conduct iiif City Blectlon mi Hu* 
gutter uf electing one etty Commta 
•iniifr un,i ana i l truat i the 
mii.ii mi uf tbe iv," a mend men ta te 
iiu* City Charter al the reg-ulgr i-liy 
oleatlon t" be beld March -'7. A n.. 
IBM 
11. Iv l . i t f i l i i ' i i t ' l i u n i r u t l f r i f l i 
is inBpectora nmi .1 ,K, a 
u s r i f i ' t 
fitifii iiiuii-i' it,., hand ns City Mana 
KIT nmi atteated by tba Mayor "i si . 
Cloud, ihis iii,* isi day of March, A. 
II 1998, 
' . U, lilTOHBLL, 
( Seal i City Man 
A l l . - s l : 
ii, t \ u f i t.wv. Mayor, 
, I , l : t . . . . 
W.mau li, lleomie ll Free Healer 
To Baeegga ll Free Healer 
Notice i- Hereby tllven t" AII 
Whom n Muy Concern Thut the na 
denlgned on April 10, 1838, ul HI 
o'clook A M„ "i- ns Boon thereafter 
u . sin* inu, be beard, win mnlca gp* 
plication hy iietltlon i" ihf Hon. 
Frank A. Smith, Judge of tha Circull 
Court nf Oaceola County, Florida, for 
n lit ins.- in ba granted to ihf under* 
Blgttl I n|.|>lifunl lu mum,,*-!*. hike 
i hiriii* * i umi control iui' property, in 
f t tut l- i t f l nml b. f i - i i tn i t tt'tl w i l l ) . In 
Bite umi is* siusi umi beconte u free 
iit*;iit*r in every reapect, 
n.iifil this March 4iii. lose, 
M. it BOI is . Applicant. 
March i i April %• M. it. it. 
NOTIf'i: W KKUISTKATION 
Notice uf registration is berebf 
given timi tin* Begiatratlog HiHik. of 
Oaceola County, Florida, win in* open 
ul 111,' office nf tin* S i i ' . c iv i sur uf Iif 
gtatratlou al tin* Baaa & Miller oflioa 
103 Iir*. iilwu.' . Kis.imim*,*, nor ida, "ii 
Monday, Man b let., lan"B nmi win 
continue to i*enialn open nniil umi in 
eluding sutuniiiy. May tat., 1030, from 
9 lu A M. lu UM' 1'. M. 
Regiatratlon Booka "i l l alao ba 
on. ti in ihe vgrloua i 
througboul tha county from Monday, 
March Ni.. 1808 to uml Including 
Saturday. April ,-.,*.l. 1080, 
i l i f Rlglsiratlon Booka ..ill hi* open 
in si. Cloud trom March isi to April 
llnl ni Hu* following office: i 
\ , i . t I. im .1. Johnaton; Precinci 
\u . n Fred s. .lu.i.l. 
Any qnatifled elector vrhoea nnine 
is ni ti now in ihe Ltegiatratlno Boohe 
niui ri •; ii-r. 
W l l l ' K l l 1'. I tASS 
•upervtsoi of Begtetration 
, isutaiiu i o u n t y . 
Nnl iee of A|»i»!i.;iliuu for T u x Deed 
N O T I C B IS IIKIUCIIV i l l VIO.V, T h u t 
i:ii I t ' i l i - r ts , * uiii i i i i t i . 
Tux Cer t i f i ca te No. UH d a t e d t h e I r d 
l a y ui' .iiim*. A, I I 1'ns. 'I*HX Cer t l -
f icate NU. 10-187-838-388-371 da ted iln* 
illh d a y "f .Inn,'. A. D. 1981, 
ims filed suhi Cer t l f l ca t ea In my "f-
fic.', umi inu. in uh* app l i ca t ion for 
tag iiffii tu isaiit* iii acoordai with 
law. Bald ce r t i f i c a t e ibraca the 
Ri l lowlng deecr ibed p r o p a r t y , Bltuated 
la 0 ' "iu Coun ty , F lo r ida , i" wll . 
1...I :i Block A. F lo r i da F r u i t A 
T r u c k i.uiitl e n ' s BubcUrialou <»i Bee 
iimi :;J tOWgahlp a*B sni i th , ruiiy** '11 
eus i . 
t t eg lnn lng BR c o m e r ut NK 1-4 of 
. w v i I I I .U N, mi nu t s , w in rode, s 
mi rode, v. 40 roda uf aect ioo 81 toarg 
sh ip L':I smi th , r a n g e 88 aaa t , 
N t - J l u l . ,"t u l u l li N I I I I , ' 
Bocttoa ii im,ii-'up SB stunii, rgoga •'•' 
en st . 
i ,,i ir, Block c Florida I'l-iiit A 
Truck l.nmi rn':. Bubdlvlaloo of s 
littii i.'t townatttg -•"' aoulhi taaYge n 
aaat, 
i. ,1 it niui I, i> Florida Kinii A 
Fruck I 'I Co'a Oiibdlvlalon uf see-
I i"ll -'I- | . l l \ l i shl | l gg a,,l:l| | . rillla'** IT 
aaat, 
I.ul 107 Sfiiiiii 'iti ' l.itnil A Invest inenl 
Co*| Suitilvisitili I,:' nil suft inn 4 town-
sii.,, L'7 sttiiiii tunge in aaet, 
'ii 'f sn iii bind 's'ln^ gaaeaaed ni tba 
'"uii ni i i f lanuani '• of aald certlfi-
i.tiis in iim nu. * ••!' Penn Highland 
,'•*.: Duknowa I s. K Watorai S llu 
i'im: .in*,. Mafleby: A. S. Kaaaler. 
I Uii"- snitl ffi-lifitutfs shnll ba I'f-
ih t nu'tl lift*.inline In luw, tnx ilei*,l 
v.iii laana thereon mi ihe 20th tiny uf 
March, A. D. WBO. 
M t . Cl, S u n n .1, I., O V K K S T ' t H R T , 
Clerk Circuit Oourl (Tnceola 
County-t l*torida, 
l i l t . 33 Mar li '-'•". E. il. 
NOTICE TO t'BKDITOIM 
in f i . u n ,.:' iiu* Coun ty J u d g e , n . -
i f ' ! . i C iy. S t a t e ul Kl.ui.In 
in re B a t a t a i f TiiiinaaeiBi ' . Blair , 
I leceaaedi 
Tu al l C r e d i t o r , i . f^nt f i ' s . D le t r lbu teea 
nn,I nil Peraona hav ing Claami er De* 
in i mis a g a t n . 1 su ,i Ba ta t a ; 
\,,u. nmi each uf you, nri* hereby 
notif ied tim! requ i red tu p-raaaal any 
i Inhns untl ilfinuiitls wli i rh yiui. t.r 
either of yon, may have Ua'.-iin-i tbe 
* 'inii* nf Tenueaaee C, Blair, deceaeod 
imt* ..f ,is in county, Florida, in tbe 
|- ty Judge "f Oaceola County b*lor-
niiiu within one year Croa tin* il . ie 
hereof. 
Dated February i. A. D. ISau, 
i ' l l l l M I S I I S I M M K I I . - i . 
Admlnlatrator, 
i,*i. 7 April u - r. s. 
In Ihr Court ot fount) Judge 
Mate of Florida. 
in ihe Batata uf Mn 11 h.i t ii it ls, Oa-
i t ' i i h t I ' t u i i i l y . 
Ntiiiii* is hereby glveUi to oil wbaag 
it may ,s,m*ern, t i m t on t h e Isi ,J.*i>* 
of Apri l , A. l i . lli-liI I sha l l ap-
ply i „ t he H o n o r a b l e .1. W. Ol iver 
Juggai of snhl Cour t , im .Tmlse of 
P roba t e , fur my final d i acha rge aa 
f v i ' i i i i i\ t.f ibe e a t a t e "f M a r t h g 
(-in-tis deceeeed . umi iiiut ut ih f . ag ig 
Iiini' I will p resen t iny finnl a c c o u a t g 
ns e x e c u t r i x nf s>nlit a a t a t a umi usk 
fur t be l r a p p r o v a l , 
Da ted F e b r u a r y mii A . I I , ipaa-
.ll ' .N.MK 111 I M I Mil- , 
M. l ' l -l'KI*.TT I ' l lS ' l 'KU. N. P. 
My i " inuiissi i .n . x p l r e a Am*.. 30, 1037, 
I f l ' l i . Apri l I ,1. It . 
N e t l r e of Anfil irnUmi for T u x I»ec l 
N O T I C B i s H K K K l l Y OIVBM T h n l 
F. Al. I ; , , - . , p u r e b a o e r of; 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No, 7 I H I 7 I U d a t e d llu-
of .iiini*. . \ . I I . m u i . 
lia i i * . , , ; . , . I , . ,1, mi of* 
made appll, Btlmi for lux 
,'•• "I i • i-.in* in accordance wi'h luw. 
Snhl , I-I M icate embrace, thi 
In "• i f i iu-. tii f i n . situated In 
. • .uniii. i lurida, i" wll : 
l . " i s I • m u l 13 I'.!,.. I, : :" . : R|_ t ' i . u n l . 
l.ui I* 1.1,„ i, ,;_':i a t , , 
1 lu ,i,l I,, n i . i u l 1 lit* 
d a t e " I llu* isunui i te uf s,,ul cei 
In Iln* nil in,- "1 l . i . 1 ui niiii uml l i . 
i- Hi 
l n l i - . s u i d ce r t i f i c a t e -hul l in* ig. 
ui- "i-iiiii: in law, tax deed 
:i th*.* 13th de - of 
Apri l . A. l l . Ill-.11. 
i t t . t i Siui) J . L. OVBRSTBaBT, 
Clerk I ' i n i i l l I ' un i t l lBirola 
Oouaty, Florida. 
Mm. ii i ' Ip r l l I i•'. M . ii 
No l i r e of Aon l l r a t i on for T a x llee-1 
NOTII B IS IIKHKIIV ( I IVKN T h a t 
K. 11. M, I.t-rili. | iiiri-ltllsi*i* n f : 
Tux i i u iu . i i , * No, 888 d a t e d tin* Brd 
tiny ui J u n e , \ n m i s . 
i Batd Ce r t l f l oa t a in my of. 
' h.i> m a d e nppl tca t km fm- t a x 
iiffii in laaue in a c c o r d a n c e wi th luw. 
s.ilti ,*i-,'i iti , i.t i i i i i i i t s ti,,. foiion 
ma deocr ibed p rope r ty , a t tun ted in <is 
i,-iiiu C o u n t y , F lo r ida , to 
l..*ia 1*.. m. L'u Block 8 Itniiii.viiit'ilf 
Iiu* snhl ininl hetng Booeaaed at t b e 
•lull* uf i iiii i*i i i i f i t a t e 
In iln* iu.nu* of l i I iteeton, l - i 
t c e r t i f i c a t e ahall i't* re 
i ' o rd lng i" inw. tax dead will 
• • u t t h e r e o n on tbe mih day of Apri l 
A 1'. 
,i i. i'i Boal) .1. I., ( lv i . ' i t s ' i ' i t i ' i i v r . 
C le rk Ci rcu i t Cour t Oaceola 
Ity, l*-l.tT-|.lai 
In Seventeenth Judicial Circull nt 
Flerlda i l n nil t ourl uf Ooeeota 
I nniily. In < liuniery 
BABRI80N A i i n*,i i: el kl, 
I , 'u i i i i ' luimiuls 
F L O R I D A F I N A N C E I U ' I I ' A N V , 
a Corp., fi u i . ih- p. id< 
' IHDEB u r I ' l l i l l i ATION 
'riu* Btate uf Ii.u uiu. r . i ' Florida 
Finance Company, Corporation; Land 
Mortgage Bank of Florida, Umlted "i 
Bnglaud; .1. C, Qreeley uml 
< ley, his wife : Lllclll. ^. Bllla uml 
I.•uit- I.. 1:11 i *.. h is ul!,*. If they Iii* 
1'vbtg, nntl if dead to tbelr unknown 
I firs, devleeaa, laajateea ind gvauteea; 
Ui-eetlng ; 
v.ui and eat h uf you are ordered ta 
appear to tlu* Bill nf , ' plain! on 
ih* here) • Monday, ihf 80th tiny 
t.f March, A . li. loss, wherein the 
iiiinpiuiiiuiiis are Beeklng u 6-acrea 
quletlug Hu* title to: 
Bouthweel Quarter i s w i 41 of 
Seiiitui I. Townahlp 20 South "i Banga 
:;u Kust us sui.ui.,,;.,; :., w. it. hlek* 
tnaon Company nmi abown gpon tba 
map of sniii t'liiirtt-r Bectton reeorded 
ntnunu' llu* PUfallC Hi r t l- of llst-ia.lu 
i -"iiiity, norida, i o .iui.-. in ii mm 
in plai lttitti, i. page 80 umi 'iii, <\ 
lYapttng l"i :i of Bald anbdivlBlou umi 
itis.i Bxcepting iiu* ttlghl of Way of 
the Atlunih- Ooaal Line Ballroad ' 
I S shi .WII l l l u l l . ' . l . 
This ordar m in* puUlabed once a 
week for four eoneeeutlve weeka in 
iiu* si. Cloud Tribune, n neweneper 
pnbllabed in Oaoaola County, Florida 
u ' i i t i f s s mv hand nnd "ffi, 
h i s t he - u l h tluy of Fe l i rn i , rv . A. Ii, 
1088, 
(C t . C t Keal l J . I.. OVEU.STHKKT 
t.1(*i-k Ol rcu l l t 'n i i r t , Oaeeola 
'" * C o u n t y , M o r l d u . 
II. H . DUNCAN, 
Atlul-ni.v. Kissi i inne. ' , F la . 
Not iee of Applint t i i i i i fur T a x Deed 
N O T I O B I S HKI tK l lY I I IVKN, T h n l 
K. I,, t m i u ' i t umi Virginia K C a r t e r , 
p u l f h u s f i s uf ; 
Tux Certlrtcata Nu. ss dated the 7th 
day ..I Anguet, A. it. m m . Tnx Car* 
iiii. uiu Nt, 138 dared Mu* Brd day nf 
June. A. li mis 
ims fiieti sui.i Certlfleata in niy nl 
flee, had baa atade appllontlou for 
iu\- iiffii iii it.in* in accordance \-i:ii 
inw. s.-iiti certlflcatea embracea the 
following deecribed property. siiu,n.*,i 
ii, Oaeeola i Ounty, Florida, to uii : 
Beglnnlnj N\\ corner t*i NW l I of 
SK 1 I run S !HI viirtlv B 8I7.TS < ii i <l 
N I-l .Minis IV 1'77.7.". yarda nf sis' 
iiiiii is townahlp 2u suiiiii. range 88 
, ' llsl. 
Beginning 00 ..nr.is s and mn yarda 
i: of N U comer of NW i i "f s i : i i 
run s IT.-, yarda B 110 yarda S i r., 
Illl ' i i- V,' 11., Is , . , „ , , . 
sh ip 35 s tuni i , rnuge mi eaat . 
i hf aald land lielng aBBPaaeil al Mu* 
d a t e "i Hu* Iaeuance of aatd certlfi* 
.-.-tii-s iii t lu* u u t u f s ui i n h n ,u i u u ; 
. ins hf. J o h n a t o n , 
I l l h ' - - . . . • I,nil | „ . I T 
rieen ed aci nnllng i" Ian. tax dei *i ,\ ill 
laaue thereon mi the ll i fla "i April, 
A. 11 1830. 
n t . r i . B a a l ' . 1 1 . O V E I U 
i it i k ,- i i i ' i . , i Cour t , ' 
t o u n t y , i'i'*, Ida 
March i April i i: V, 
Notlre of Appliration for Tux Deed 
NOTICB i s HKltKliv OIVBM That 
A W W. Barber, purchaoer of: 
Tax Certificate No 801 mi '7 nn is dat-
ed iiu- -ni day nf .inm*. A n. mis . 
hns tii,.,i aui.i Certificate iu my <>f-
fiif. umi i n s made application tor 
mx ilfiii in i-aiu* in accordance ..iiii 
luw. Bald certificate, embrace the tw-
inu ink* dewrlbed pro|terty, simuiisl 
in Oaceola County, Florida, to «il 
l.ui I L'7 Bemlnole i.umi ,x lavaal 
1 1 " ' s S i i l u l i v i s i u i i , , f n i l BBIlllllU 
11 townahlp 27 *a,uith. range 
i ii ii ni... i, I I Johnaton Pai 
l.ut m Blot I, 11 Johnaton Part 
'I'll.* snitl Iniitl living ns-.,.. ,*,| nt (lie 
date "f iim Iaeuance "f aald cei 
lu ihf nn nf "i s A Worley, Kll/.n-
beth Douegan umi lira, A. r. i -
gan, 
1 iih-ss s.,i,I ,t*rl i l i r . i ln .hull lie re-
deented according to inw, tax deed win 
laaue ther i mi tin* 12th iiu-. 
A. D . i i ' •' 
i f i . Ct. s n n i i ,i. i, O V K B 8 i ' i ; r i : i ' 
Clerk i I rcul i Cour t , 
Coun ty , F lo r ida , 
i l . t i . l . i i April s A w , >,'.-. n . 
l u C i r cu i t C o u r t , S t a t e of F lo r i da 
S e . e - i l e e n l l i .lii,ll,*i,l r l r e u i l 
»ls,*,',il;> I 'nn i i l , 
IN I ' I I AM UK V 
Edward t". Heneon, Complainant. 
Vs. 
i i t i i - . t n . Def imn 
It a p p e a r i n g by al i d * ,:• i«•,„I.*«I 
to tbe i n i Hied in ih f n * ited 
t.iiist* iimi Brae! Henoon, the defend-
anl the re in n g m e d is a uonrea ldcn l of 
t be S t a t e of F l o r i d a a n d aha is u re* 
-l.h'l.l Of Or l OhlO, lllltl sin* is 
over the age of twenty-one yeara: ii 
rdered tbal tin* suiti HOU* 
realdem tiefendanl be and sin* is here* 
h.v required i" appear i" Un* bill of 
complalnl filed in suiil ogdai or 
before Monday, tha Bth tluy "f April 
A. n. 1028. ntberwlM iln* allegatlona 
of Bald hill will he taken »• confea eil 
' • . | . n i , 1 , . f l l t l u l l l . 
It is further ordered that this order 
u* pubUabed once a week for four 
conaeculive aveeka in tin* st. Cloud 
'l'i ;i,mu'. u newapaper piibllehad i" 
-uiii County and Btate, 
Thla -nti tin., of Mint h. IPSO, 
(Ct t i Seal) J. i. n\'Kit!4-,'ii:-KT. 
Clerk Circuit Court, ilacenlo 
I ounly, "Plorlda 
I.KWIS llT.ItYAN. 
Solicitor for Complainant. 
March 11—April let- t i l t 
I liHilull ii- l inur i l lnu ef Krnnli Armi-
aherg, a minor wil l , uu the -L'mi d e j 
"I April A I,. HUH, apply l " Mu* H u n 
o rab te .1. IN I Hirer , Oounty J u d g e lu 
nntl fur sunt Coun ty , ul Ilis ufi'n ,* in 
Kissimnifi* in suiti C o u n t y , ut 10 
o'clock u. in., ur us stittii t h f i f u f t e r u s 
tlie m a t t e r , in In* heard , m r nulhtn- l ty 
in s-n. ni public t'l- p r i v a t e Bale, t h e 
Interest "f suhi m i n o r in Hu* fo l lowing 
deocrlbed n n i oatatOi lu suiti , ' n u n t y , 
In wl l : 
i."i * tnd i "i Block :*<! "f the 
town t.f st. i ii.iiti. Florida, according 
t -ui,i town nn file iu th.* 
" i i i . ' ' of iiu* Clark of tin* Cireult 
Oourl "i <is.tsiin. County, Florida, 
Which application win is* baaed upon 
ih.* petltloa itn- aala now oa file lu 
suhi Count. 
Dated tuari ii IL. A. D. 1030, 
M M i l N. i l ' l ! . 1 , 1 . . X I - . . M - 1 I H . 
U H I , r t l i n u . 
M a r c h i s April s n 
Not ice uf Aiafiliratlon fur T u x Deed 
N O T I C B IS M B B B B T IMVKN Timt 
Albert M. mul Clara M. Bgtlay and 
Ma thla a gad Barab Hill, purcbaeera "t : 
Tax i fi'ilfiiuii* Nu. I.:.", dated tha fth 
da- "i Auguat, A. li. nun. I'ux Certl 
fh-iiif No, in7 dated tha iiiii day "f 
.imn*. \. II 1081, 
aaa filed aald Oertflcatea in iny nf 
Bee, nntl hus muiif application for lux 
• it-til I*, laaue in aeooedanea with luw. 
sniii certificate, ambteoa ihf follow 
i • . f rlbed property, .ltuated in < la* 
. i.ti.i County, Florida, to-wlt : 
l.ui .'iu Narcooaaea of aectaon 88 
townahlp -" stuitii. regqra "*i aaet. 
i . r "•; Narcooaa f s f f t i t tn SO 
t owuah lp 311 smi ih . r ange W a i 
i n . .mil being aaaoBBed al iin- da t a "*' 
iiu i- mance of aald ce r t l f l ca tea in t h e 
namea "f Narcooaaae F a r m umi Town-
•I te i ' " . nm! *l. Whl t t ed . 
aald c e r t i f i c a t e , shnl l it,* re-
deemed i i i iu- i it iu *.. tax iiffii 
. . i n i-siif tl ii "ii H f 19th d a y nf 
April , A. l i . 1980. 
( U . Cl . S e u l ) J . I,. O V K I t S T H K K T . 
Cla rk , Ctrcut i C o u r t , Oaeeola 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a . 
March 18 Apri l U A. M, n 
III ( o u r l of ( m i n t ) .hide,-, 
Os,'colli ( o u n l y . M u l e of l l o r l d a 
iu re Batata nf Mary Arenaberg, Da. 
eeaeed. 
rn ui: creditore, tggatee tiiHtrl-
Imtft'K, mill nil pereong hnvinu cluliiM 
or tifinuiitis agaiagt snid eatate: 
Yiui, ulul eiifli nf you. nit* hert'liy 
notified nn.i ix'iinii-fd tu praoent iiny 
elalm. nml ti.'i.'iu*i'ls whit-li ynu. ur 
either uf yini. mny bgva . i-iiiiist the 
i in*' of Mary Arettatmrg. daaegoad. 
iui.* ii Oaceola County, Florida, ta the 
Hnn. .1. w, Oliver, County Judge "f 
Oaceola County, ni hla offlca in the 
Coanty CotuM s* iu blealmmee. Oo-
ceola County, Florida, within twelve 
uiitiiths fnnn tin* data benof, 
Dated February 3*Sth, A. D, ii'i'ii. 
.MAHV N. 11111,1.F.MIA l l l l l . 
Bxecotrlg uf tug Batata *>f 
Mn,-,- An*aanere* i leenaaea*. 
Fan, t a Apt, --'• 
N d t i r e of Appl ica t ion f a r T u x D e e d 
N O T I C E I S B B B B B f ( J IVKN T h a i 
W, .1 S teed , piirilnisfi* uf: 
'I'nx Certificate No, 808 dated the mh 
l a y *i . lun, ' . A. I ' i s p s . 
Ims ffled - u h i Oer t l f l ca t e In my of. 
fiff. und baa m a d e tipplh n t iun for t n x 
ilftal i,, loaUe in lift ni tlniiff wi th Inw. 
Snld i f i i i f i f i i t nbraoea tim follow-
ing doacrlbed p ropa r ty , a l t u a t e d in Oe* 
ffitiu r iu i i i t y . F lor ida , t " " ii i 
Beg inn ing nt sxv c o r n e r "1 E I-'-' nf 
s w i t N s n s i :: fi B M I S I : I fi s 
M . s I :: , , \V - p a | ;, ,', , , , a , . , , ; , , , , ;*, 
i iuvush ip :.*" sttuiii. rniita*,* -_*n aaat , 
' i i i f suiit land being ooaeeaed ai t h e 
iimt* ni Hn* leauance uf sni.i ce r t l f loa ta 
in Hn* n a m e uf U n k n o a a, 
I ' n l e a . m i d r e r t l H u a t e aba l l be rc -
deemed acco rd ing t " law, t ax ,I.-.-.I will 
lauue t h e r e o n tm tbe 10th d a y "f Apr i l , 
A. II, Illl'ii. 
( t ' t t ' l Suiil) J . I.. I I V K I I S T I I E E T , 
Clerk i i rcul i Cour t , 
Oaoaolg Oounty, Florida 
March 18 April 10 \V. I s. 
In Cour t of ( o u n t y J u d g e , M a t e .if 
F lnr i i lu 
i n iti* K s i u i e uf F l a n k Arenaberg , a 
Minor, 
i 'st f t i i n I ' . u n i t y . 
Nottea is he reby given to nil w h e n it 
muy fiint I T H . Hint .Mnry N. Hal loa-
Not i ce of A p p l i c a t i o n for T u x Deed 
MOTH M IS 11KKKHY O I V a M . T h u t 
•I...' II. . lulinsltin, |nii-t-linscr ,,f : 
Tax i fiiiiu-nif No, mm dated tbe "Hi 
dny nf .lune. A. n. 1938. 
baa filed aald Certificate in my „f-
md hus made appllcatton for tax 
doed i" loouo iu a cord i* with luw 
sui i certificate embracea tin* futiow-
in-j deacrlbed property, altuated in Oa» 
fftiiu * -..iiin v. Florida, itt-wit : 
i.nis i n it. Mi im- Ktt.tmmea 
Heigh ta. 
The sul,l lami being ggeeaaed nt tin* 
iiuif "f iin- huniaace <tf aald .-t-i-tli'lf.-ite 
iu tlm inii,,.- uf .1. w. Miller, 
I'lili-ss suiil f f i t l l iiuti* shull lie re 
-8-ffiufii a c c o r d i n g tu l aw , tnx need 
win laaue t h e r e o n on Hit* 18th dny of 
Apr i l , A i>. mi'ii. 
HI. Ct. Seu l ) J . I,. O V B R S T T t E E T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , Oaceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
MArch 18 April 10 -,T. K. .1. 
Not ice of Appl iea i ion for T a x Deed 
Ml ' I 'H 'K IS U K I I K I l l ' I I IVKN, T h n t 
3. M. s.iniiiifkiisy. purchaaar nf: 
Tnx Certificate No, mi.*, dated tin* nth 
iln.i of .Inm*. A. I I IH-'L'. 
hus filet) snhl O a r t i t l c a t e in lu.v uf. 
flee, umi ims inuiif app l i ca t ion for tag 
deed iu issm* in : t ' 'dnnee w l tb inw 
Said <t*i i i i i . uit* ambraoaa tba fol low-
ing deecr ibed p rope r ty , a l t ua t ed iu 
Oaceola Coun ty , F lo r ida , m w it : 
l .u is L'l ntul 88 .1 it Woodal l ' a s u i , 
d l . laloa of Lol .*,.*, F. I-. & l. 0o*g ad 
tiiliiiii lu Kissi inini ' f City, 
'I'lu- snitl Inmi being ils-fss. 'tl nl Hit* 
timt* nf tba issm t,r snhl i-t 'iiifii-uie 
iii ih,* name of A. I I . F O I . 
i'nless suhi certlfloata ahall lie re-
ilis'lntil according td Inw. tnx deed will 
laaue thereou mi Hn* LOth duv of April 
A H. 1111*11. 
H I l'l Seal) J . I.. Ovni tSTItEET, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Oaceola Oounty, Florida. 
March is April IB—J. L. O. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NO'l 'K I', i- l i t i i l i v (fivi-n lli.it 111** tux b o o k t 
fm* Oaeeola C o u n t y fur (lu- y a a r 1018 will close 
p r o m p t l y pn Apr i l f l r a t Al ! t axes no t p a i d by 
tha i i i iu- will In- aubjee l in .ill p e n a l t i e a , 
Iu w r i t i n g iim,,1 t agea give c o m p l e t e d e s c r i p -
lii.ii nf y o u r p r o p e r t y nml anoloaa poatataM. 
C. L. BANDY, 
TAX COLLKCTOB. 
tusnranraifsj 
PAlSTfi TWEI.VK THK ST. CLOUD TKIBUNK, ST, CI,OlTl>. FLORIDA 
T I I I K S I F W . MAK4II 13, l « « 
t l l ^ i O N X K . rnNYF.NTION 
•ni*> WiMUtin's Home lftla«lonar;v 
of ih i ' St. JohB'a H i rer i IMI I I ' I 
,* ,. dial t^dac-opa. . I m n li 
m-ri ft* f l i ' i r :ui i i iml m m PBtton nl the 
irlf i i iKKton Mt-mi rial oho •• ii in St. 
I I I - ! Wi l ' k . 
t 'un rent Ion n i . i i f i i Teosntof erecting 
i\tui Mrs. i.. H Parker, Preiddeai of 
i h r Hi Cloiul aux i l iary in«• »i<lin-i. Ut 
Oani t i ie nf f r red otofot haShota bf 
ihr tuni ) t i ' i ic . Meadaaiaa Lawrence and 
•Uodboltii nnd Meaara, Qeeaford unit 
iln. 
.\ nith-nd ti addreea ol wefoume by 
Hi J I Zi in i i i i T I I I U I I . wlncl i ITM t% 
itjMin.li-l i<» In .1 c i i r i . i i i l nui i i . i r r by 
M,- \t H. Kel ler, of Jack 
lira, tnmwrant« followed, U n 
i in n Introduced l i r a it A 
Oarnlne, Nat ional afield Barretar j and 
prr- i tdpnl at OonfereaH-o aoclety, arho 
look charge l i r a , C a m Ine then dem 
* -i i in- g rowth r>f Uiu. orga D I M 
iialag ;i l'i it hdaj • i Ite 
repreoenl member* of the dl f 
i i . ' i i n r t u n i i i - of the MM tetjr, \\\\ho 
BOth birthday nuniveraary ot tho 
Wi ' inan ' i 1 limit- MiaMionarj Socletj 
tv i i ) t.i l.i' place in •"• yeort aod tho. 
i i im- ..- in operation t.- gala ;i - " JHT 
•»*-ni Increaee ghats "'iti' *U linee «»f 
-
arm followed hf a reception 
, mi hour Mi- Mildred U i i ^ - . 
in lm >]M-nt ,-i winter : i - lUaaJunarjr 
i I . . . in* - , ' i ! S,-\\ :i i i i . 
I gave ;in vt'i-y latereatiag tala 
ea i i i * arork. ^ ^ _ 
Waxi-icada; morning after devottcoa 
I t - 1 i . K i m k i U . .»f Si. l'.*i,*i 
-a i tn- rout ine buelneaa wan taken 
ana w i t h raporta f rom Hecretarle* of tin 
d i f fe ren t depart wanta, Wedneedaj 
-ii af ter da-vottoea hf Dr. ieot 
t l ynd jnaa t in ' foUowiag o f f l cen arara 
elected : M t - i ; A Oarnlne, Praai-
klra. fcft H ' 
P w l d e n l i l i ra . l . I I . Parker, Me< ond 
eaedenl i Mr- r I Bee, Rerord 
too* re tar j ; Ura. E B, t t tackle) . T r 
- t i ' .1 - ; i ml Mr*-. \V S. Al ' l r i t l - .- ' C 
^̂ ^̂  
11 i \v s \ Id r I (tee para ;i raporl of 
taha aat lonal meeting in Paaadena 
i aj Ifnt nla I I ra. Oonld vara ;i tnlk 
I I'l-i.t.'i-"- Work" . Bai Eo 
l ' i iv . - i i ' . r t , a .i - Introduced and 
• .t i tn Ik. 
faa\e evening devotional aarrioa area 
i t i i i*> Mra. Carl ton and t i i " male 
eaaartette coupoeed «<r llaaara Hteen, 
• taea- Bdwarda and BeanHt, renpouded 
tn aacora which were enjoyed bj a l l . 
w Oarnlne road - | . >I<I faah* 
laaatd achi •! Hhowlnaj the acone of ths 
of the -iH'n-iv. an 
Bt Petereburg Invited the eoa**a> 
Uaa to meal there aexi rear. Iha 
t .vit i i benediction by 
the paator i>f tha cfenvi b. 
IMegate* hi \tteiidancr 
0 Dit toed, atra. L <; K im 
S! IVhT-.hi.ru I Mr- .1 I Wi l -
k«flai Virginia I n n y, l i ra , W, 
\ l l e r r t t t . of M i a m i . Mra. M. A, 
r Ura, E, i. Hfnaiey, Mini Mm 
H i i Kel lar , of Jaakaonrt l la Hi 
• ,i i Ooad. Mia P, O, Tucker. M n 
Hndle Sown, fcfUa Barbara Ma I t l and 
Wa \ i. Wnr i ry , M m Annie Ingraai 
L C Koaer, <>i Davenport 
C s i i -hv . ,,f Coronada Beaota 
. M m vvalti-r K Rrntberland. Melbourne 
-ni. of Zephyr I T i l l - ; 
3 f fn K J. Bee. Mra, Julia Bimoni 
•eT-ti Mr*. Rarbel -Donald, of Bebr lna: 
Mi \v s Aldr idc i Mr W l l Hau 
aarit. Mi**** Amv si .mt and Florence 
-4-kirldce, of i-;ik.- Worth, 
MR. QBO. II. RICE E N T R R T . U N N 
I N HONOR OT F R I K M » 
Mr. Oaa H* Rice aeaiehW hf i i is 
cr. M i w I let ti«- mni M i - . 11 if*' 
i l i t i c r entertain ted at I l ieir branftiful 
an Worth Pennaylvanla avenue, 
fn honor " f his ' • Bdi U W. I I . 
•later, and Mt--. Plerwvn, 
tf. v . whn are atoppins 
in st Ctoud. Mr. Couch 
a famoHM artlai aad haa 
hoaie on i l ie }[udaon 
wiih our wonder* 
* onanl ln nnd 
rat Unvnklvn 
nt tit*' Havaa 
Mn. u i i ' i IM 
• « • nd-Trnl 
r ivpr, i«» ileliKlitt-d 
f u i tllwatla 
'n»r- afteraeaa wna de t l fh t fo l l y 
aacnt la varioua gainea, readltai '»> 
ilarakey, and lomfi Cancy anae-
tne t'.v Mis- Althi '. i -Miller, Krand-
tfaoathter wt the boat, who i-* a atudeol 
nt Ro l t ln i (!olleffe, both I 
Baarty epptaoaa f i " i t i the gueeti. Tboaa 
pr.'s-'i i" were Meedamen Turney, i>;ii 
• I Dawlay Ashh-y, Poaton, Llgafett. 
ajer, M:ir.-k.'y, Mlaa * 
.Mr- r h ' i -tm. Mr. I 'I MI-rht in, Qarard 
I Mra S'ettle Beverna, Mr and 
I f r i John BomnarrvUla, Mr, .-mi Mr**. 
Wi l l Brown, Mra, Bmert, Mr. and Mra, 
B id . - and kOai aithea Mil ler. 
R I K T I I h A , P \ K T V 
Banday waa tin- Lhlrteenth 
birthday nf Mar j i rie Outlaw, oldaal 
•laoafhter of Ma/or 0 , 0, Out law. O B 
Maaurday afternoon her achootnata 
aaaM tn make tin-- .t happy memory <»t' 
life* * J Ber home on Norta Wew f o r k 
• nenue The day belnc to 
* ii- | played both oul and ladaor 
iiM-iits , i I I I I •tunics. Thoae pre 
mtOai were Bar bra Pfhltiaer, .lean Hill , 
Dorothy Campbell, Ruth Danlala, Mary 
\i.-<;r. .* I- ram li « nnn Bdna Broa n 
lUdallae John oi 
:'\\,ti with the 
pretty |lfl iment a «f 
tern umi hnmi aaa lie gaha aaaa 
Ml M i - l l 
LAWN raTR MONtHts I.l I M S 
l , \ST Til l K.sl»\V U^TKRNOON 
" t i Tburaday a f t o n n ,-i lawn fete 
ajleaa .it tha home ol Ura 
Mater. •*"» C^IWornla ;i^<'i and 
i i i h atiae-t I ' tni iT taa onuhBa, pea h, 
'.-<•>»r , imi i f ' n n i treee- ladaaad wi th 
tan ' ho ttssjtoja\eo ot adileh, wl l h 
aaaaj of tBa mocanng bi rd, nada 
aaa aiah tho party rni j i i t oever aad 
.iffviir waa aivaa in baBoe el 
1'iarhni'i Opkella Judaoa tad Bi 
l I.. ) i . - , ( I T of t i l l ' 
aaaaaaaa of totaerford. M. •. 1 
firv'W'Jit were M ra. Aiaalla Rapp, kl 
ttteraon, Mra. Ralda J, Bot 
I I.ti. Id. iirnl Mra. M Puckott Ko • 
tn ladeaad it •-**•* 
#i.i im.v n i 11 iiii i i-ni a of a t n alterriaa 
,ii*t ice craa ta aad bMae mada 
• offee ware aerved 
AMENDMENTS TO CHARTER TO BE DECIDED 
IN CITY ELECTION S ATURDAY, 29TH MARCH 
Twi amendmentfi hare t«'«'«i propoa' 
(-.i i .. tbe C l t j « barter by the Char te r 
Board of Bt, Cloud, t.» ta So i on al 
i ter ritj election \mSa\i B a t B ^ 
i|:|V 
imendmentK were rahmltted to 
the \<»tiT- i " the-Cbarter Board, wh ich 
waa elected aeveral montha ego tot • 
MM- \ i.ti term, aocordlnf bv law pro-
vi t i inc for I 'h int tT Roarda. and al the 
nu "Treat Ion of many roteta, \\t 
nldered .-it a apecdal meetina of the 
Charter Board, called for tlil«< purpoee, 
w i th fw\ir ot Hvn nwaabero 
The nmendmenta arete n d prepared 
hv the Charter Board, tpM ivt rotera 
who wtahed to avoid the fu tu re un-
• i'\|M-n-(> i.r recall i 
when no charajea were t i ie i , a j a t a ^ i • 
t ir \ i-ommiaalonera. 
Tl ie Char ter Roortl, worklnff under 
the leaera l atetutea, nnd iielnaj elected 
i-i prepare -t ttrmuitatdon form rna r te r 
more than n year aao, compared ear l 
t .n- i t i inmi-si. i t i form rhar tera In t h f 
-i.tnpii.it.<ui of the one they f ina l ly 
mbml t t ed to the rotera of B t Cl-ottd, 
hut a l ih -ill tbelr delLbcratlona, iu 
t-t ,.\Ttna ;i aee t lon f rom -"mt- aeaar 
. i t \ charter, everloukt •! tbe f a d thai 
it waa pnaathte POT l th i rd of the 
\ wt 1-1 - in any e4ectlaa t " bava • rc-
t . i l l of MM> off icer •—*»«• 11 i fterw ard, 
w i i hi nu mnkin-; nny charajea This 
araa arhy B t Cloud taxpayera arara 
i -t ii tn pa and rote tn -i recal l re-
cently, whea If nny chargea had bam 
in-i i---;i r>. probahl,! there would have 
aaaa ao recall elect Ion, becauaa tei 
i-mi poraona maile a f f l dav l l tha i they 
alajned a petlt loa i" i a apaclal election 
w l t b oui kin'WHiL' thai it waa :i ra 
m i l tor a certain ci ty o f f i c ia l , aaat nal 
w hmn l l " . lm r n ' s ^ n l In en t i h i l 
The Charter Board i lhl out w i - h 
make extra expena i M. >•<••--• 
it tin- t ine, su iHiiist MU alectioa on 
the nmendmenta al the name tttne thhl 
itn- reauaar city eleotlon le to 
nexl Sniurday 
ther amendment f lvea the Ccaa 
era power when Ihe dut lea of 
tin* mayor*i off ice demaada ao much 
inm' of tba nmii holding tlu* posit ion, 
:,i lacraaaa tbe aalary of thai off ice, 
nol to exceed $1U0 per month, Becord 
lug to pi'i tula tn m ;i nit hour-i required. 
The mayor i>- arla< ' i - i om r- each yaar 
from t he toemberahlp nf • * * rojunl • 
alon after • ne* cotninl-wloner haa 
been named :it the rearuaar city M M 
I tna, 'i'lu- Raj or, In add il Ion 
niii> af the i otntn 
tending to al l c l t j a f fa lm . alwi la tha | 
|mllce .in.l-i-. Mini iiinel i ondud i 
if there a r e | 
, ,- p.-,. 
.-t-nt-- the city " i i all oi f lc inl «H 
A : n - f in ibe ia ar.i l i fa r . f ronj u* 
mu in keeping w i th thi* dutlea of the 
ikfflce, and h i - Importanl thai thla <>f 
t'i. o be n"t h.'tiniii i in ied tn enforce 
itn: the c l t j taa -
i ' two iiui-Miii i i i i ' i i t- wl l be oa th r 
regular hallol fur Baturd 
and the rater aaaai i ote 
• n n " mi I'.i.ii .im- af the i t i ' in- . wu it 
ever the reauM hi in a rn of the 
t battel Board, The) h n a dona their 
duty ip aubmlt t lng the ainendmenta, 
bul many rotera t h f i g b i tha«e two 
.i i i i t ' tni i i i i t i iB Deceaaar* 
G1VRN H i l t l I I I ) W Sl KPHISK 
O N »7tb \ > M V K R S \ K \ 
l».'i\in \ \ ' : i lk i ' r , \"\ tn» luis hi'i'ii eondBaff 
te St. i hunt f. r I I inmihcr of y t* iu-
iiii.li-il hy his frifiitt thai SS 
wan *<7 yaara j oufiaji a haa M m Dr, 
Aahley, "t" North Pennaylvanla aval 
•ervad ••! la oVIoch dtanar la hla boa 
or, Mr. WBlkar *-;it :\. the bead of 
tin- table aad la his entlaal BManev 
aaerad the d inner A birthday cake 
w i th i in t'l nus waa enjoyed hj i n. iq 
waa the aplaodid dinner Mr. Walker 
received i-ifts and • ahouref of poal 
»arda, Thoae preaenl arere Dr. David 
i | ater Mr Metagar 
Mr- Char lo t te Burnalilea, Mra Mnry 
Ray, Mra, M, Pucketl -Toater 
Mary l\a«ter, 
niui 
\ i r Planta 
Then are aoma alx t j or more planta 
growing in tha treea ol Florida w i th -
nut i ninu'' i ii n \\ i i i i t hi- ground, 'i hay 
-ci their auppori f rom tha a i r and 
rain. The ba aging m - - i the moal 
abundani of tha air planta. 
M \ \ K M . I W D I ' l t \ K 
rrhi . ' iy. March the IBth « ; i - an Ideal 
da? for the ntctttc held by the New 
Kl lg l l mi poe -
' ban ii hundi 
diner around the numerona taulaa 
apread in tha Tour is t club hot 
ror thai oecaetou. 
At I : M Mu- -:;iia.' atartod w i t h « 
running race of young women Flrat 
priae waa aron by Mra s i». Aiu-n * 
aecond by Mr- . Jean Oliver. 
Men'a rnna la t race araa by Hera ld 
Perk lna; aecond hy Jaaoea < hraaa. 
OranBe race Mra, s i». aJlan won 
plral prlae and afra. Ruth Rut tery, 
aecond 
Mi ' i i ' - pipe r;H i- .him,'- i lm—-. f lral 
-.-. ->Mii. Han Id Perklna, 
Th i r t y a l l tr ied to pia t a l l on the 
donkey, bul only aevaa reached the 
caaeaa, l ' irai prlae araa by Chaa 
Vi - t inu i r i ' : sin>ini i'.v Pred Oalp ln , 
. M I thaa retired to th f crnfa boune, 
arhaee • ro ta o f thaaka waa given r • • 
donatera of tha prlaen and ta a l l w ho 
helped t " iiuiUi' the picnic -smii g - • 
Be. i . i 'n i i i . of Maine, waa naked to 
nmk<- JI few retnarka arho read the 
reraaa of " H u r r a h for old New Rng 
land." tbe aong need aeveral ttinea tin? 
a in:er. 
Mr- l . ini l l i ' . lni raapottded to 
del ight ing her audience, 
Rev. w m Weatover, arho waa l»orn 
da, i.ii.I " f h i - in.im- in Nor th-
era \ • i UM in. 
Rider John Bpanldlnff waa aa enter-
taining it- ever wi th his Jofcea and 
ii-, i ta t i . in- . 
Mra. alafa * - : . i \ ' ' Hie two readlnB*. 
Ki'v. A \Y Hu l l ti.ln Of his ;in«,s-
t e n la tag f rom Vanaon! to Maeaachu-
• • • ; i - ] n th.- raporl <.t the rol l nail 
of atBtea Jii l"*-' gwatlgg, Conaactlcni 
wan ommlt ted by mlatake, this atate 
ha Ting led In nnmban . 
C. R PULLER, r C. 
NOTKII W I I M W ( E L E -
H R A T I S i»: K I R T H U A Y 
min reception t im al "Rooe 
tbe beaut i fu l boi f l i t 
Normati Bennett, on Marji 
f Miss Laura 
only ii Bow 
idward, a ho 
the Bennett*, 
in Weal I '*i tm 
.I for th i r t y -
al the 
• 
I _ _ _ ie, in honor 
••J blrthcla.1 
UKUltlli M i - - W 
in'i home wi th 
to St Clond f r 
abere ahe had II 
I I Being ,-i fan 
M M I A I > I \ i h N > ; > 
P.VSSES A W A . IN IMIIO 
A t f i i - i i i i i i i i im- baaa ratalrad t*y 
Mrs w m . Blackmail* announcing tin* 
death " f Mrs i y i i i i Byaea laal SUM 
day, nt tin- home " f bet nleea al Bten< 
henv|Ile, (Ui i . . n g fnnaral « ; i - bald 
day. 
Mi Hynea araa a member " f tha 
local chapter " f the Order Baa tern 
s t i n . the W". it C. mul other f ra terna l 
-KM-letlei ,nni had baan aerloualy i l l fot 
aeveral montha sin- bad, however. 
Improved to auch an extent tha i the 
Dl to rolativea in < »!•;•'. Tin-
Bntny i'ii*'iiii-i w in be pained ii> l e a n 
i imi ana did MM i n r v l r e long al tet ai 
r t r lng al bet Narnaar home, bul ihej 
•hare In tbe Joy sin- had in gett ing 
where ahe euuld enjoj being w i th ber 
no :i paople once more, o\ an it' r 
i ahon time, 
A - take* the northern bird it si flight 
Bitch t " the northern • I 
.Yhen rrcharda arlth wweei btooma gra 
whi te 
And Banter Llllea chime 
sin- aaughl once mon- her childhood 
home. 
\ n i frlenda ahe loved the beat : 
No mora hev weary feel would raagft* 
iiely needed raal. 
And there - in- twilled on ni l who nanaa 
Tu . leap her Garble baad. 
\ ' i • ailed each lorlaa one by game 
' thnt thej mik'hi und / inmi 
, 11' tbey i ree*. the daya arata 
f i - W 
•in- could ta r ry thaaa. 
And >ii nn early dawn aha know 
Her Heavenly boaaa more fa i r . 
Wi th ahlnlng anajala noa Mia 
The bymna tho lovaa ao well 
Aad kneela aafora the King of KlBafa. 
Ht'i- wondroua kw t<» tell 
K I T H RAYMOND 
wt wi t l i l is nn ut ni l s, r i i t i ••., 
lieara, deer, etc., eapednlly the |ung;lea 
with nil of their t ropical beauty th r i l l -
ed M i - - w la rd , ami it \*:is throujrh 
her influence Banry Plavler puahed 
h i - way fn m st. Angue 
I.. Weat Palm Reach 
P/alktna lato tha preaenee nf thla 
• Ij one is Impreiwed by rea' 
, ii it IMI ' mni nobi l i ty. Mi-s Woodard 
wli.i te delighted » i t h s i . Ctoud gad 
haa made many f r i ead i rioce coming 
tvre, aaya aba i s ga happy hara ns 
tm w here aha h M erar Ueed 
The " " t of town gueal arere Mrs 
Mar.. Cunklln, of Mlddleton. \ \ . . 
MlfM Jane Cwnklln, «.f Ma tela nd, Pia., 
M - Mi l l , . of Mew Vml . City, nml Mr. 
and Mra. Joaeph Howel l , Ma It land, 
K i n . 
Dainty teffeahmanta were aarved by 
Mi-s. Bennett ronataring of ice eraam, 
- angel tend, hot ehocolate 
gnd home-made eaady, 
M i - - Woodard received many bean* 
l i f u l hi r t l id ay tokeaa. 
( OMKADK W. / C I . A \ T D \ 
II \aTAM8 #OliNfl 
gra I If.Tlng to we • gentle 
man come ini » our rity us did Comrade 
\v */. i • | ; I ,MI I I I . ti moal remarkable 
in for one ' ' i j aara of age, 
Thla la 111 • l i ra l r la l l to si Cloud 
coming here i roni Malm . A H I T tooh 
Ing the c l t j over he waa -• pleaee i arlth 
s i . Cloud aud ita gcth iii«"- he i ghl 
property thrt»ugh the Bt. l i o u d Uenl 
Btttate and Inveatmeni Vo Mr. c lay 
t-.ii waa w i i i i ( lenernl Hberman*i 
march i " t\\r aea, helping rapture R3.-
| IH* I I i n i i . - i>» cotton which wgg worth 
i SI •••» p . i - i i n u i u l . 
N i ' l i i f i f AiHi l iml i iMi far l . . \ I>ISJII 
NOTICK IS l i l . l M - . m C I V K N . Thnt 
i'. K. f lreicory. piiri-haaer " t ' : 
Ta i < r i - ie- ate No HOI 10(W dated the 
Tin daj of July, ,\ i i I M I Tn i Par 
v Krjn KUil dated ( iw "»tli 
dny i.f . l iny, A. [> |P16. T a i Cer t l f i 
rate No. TOe-Tl.. dated the Til l day ot 
Auguat. A. I>. 191-fl. Tav Cert i f icate 
No T4B-756 dated i in- Bud day of June 
A i>. IBM, T h i Cert i f icate Mo f B I 
dated the nth day <•( June, A. D. I W t l 
Tas i I ' l - i i f iu i t i - No, ni'j'.'_•:: dated the 
;,tii day of June, A, i • 1032, 
!-.-•- f i led aald Cer t i f i ca te* in mv of 
i re, i' u<i hn - made a ppitcal ton fo-i tag 
deed i " laaue i'i accordance arlth laa 
s.,ii! rartiflcatea enttencea the INdloa 
. i iin-ti property, alt imted In ' M 
ceola County, Plorida. U 
l.nt- 17 18 -'i -''_' i t i " . k J.;."., i .-I B 
Block !tl(»: i."t ! ' Block »10; I...t I.'l 
'7; I...t 23 Block 'Ht: ; I .'t IS 
Blo i- : - • I " i Ht HI.*-k .i-'l : l^.i 13 
Block .:-;•*. Lol 11 Block »22; I...I U 
Block :;t7 l..-i n Block 322; al l <>f the 
abore Iota being according to tha pPal 
n' the towa .'t s i < I t 
i land M n g gaeeeeed al t h * 
WANT ADS 
r - j e - s o U t i l e Businmsa Goiters Pay Big III 
".-on* BAU" 
i - m i s.M.i ' . Honaa on Oor lag k r a 
,„*,*ii* m i i s i . lalghta mi' i * i i - " • " * ' ' 
1180. Bog l l-* i l 81 r i ' i i i ' l . I'm 
USSSl 
\ i - v t t i i n n u r I . I M I : 
, i I I - I in 
Slerii H.iriliMin' & -li|ipl> <'<•• 
!•*, »ir. BALE lini" inii HI-'*, wicker 
tit.ttti , , . I I , l i t I,.n. I I . .1. l i i l i f i i i - i i i i . i i . Baa 
nm. 
n u t s u.i-: I I . f in iv im, 1-. ona 
l i l l l l , l i ,* i l ' I t i l l . i r - h. in S -t t lt,ll '•.-
.unl 88 runns l i i j i . 88 l innet ' i l l Baal 
Warrant.* deed. I*aater Hewtoa. Kia* 
.aillitn,*,', I l n . ItlVt-l.a Itnii i l i l lK. Ltlll *,l. 
J.I 11/ 
l l i l l B A L I I-"' n. if>. ll-ii y.-ii-ila .*r 
lake ii-,...i " i i * hundred cloUgN i** c 
• , i,. Trai ' ta 38 88 18 in Btr, •"•'-' T w p 
:M Ranga 81 fcat, s,*.* Pt. tar 
Nfwitin Ki-aimin,*,*. '. la, Itivors 
tul ldlng. -Wf 
I K I t l l l l / u ; B l T l l r . I V K 1 1 I M I 
I'm- Brer) Pu iyaa j 
St.i'ii l l i inli inri* ,\ Mi|l|ily l o . 
FOR KKNT 
i n iu i -1.,-t i apart inenl . , lm a In, al 
.mnnn-i- n m - . s.-t* Jnliii i Bal lej 
iil if 
i o n I I K M ' \ | t i i i i ni \i*|iiy »t 
•fin* , 11 <>,*,> Qabtea. "Vunajlvi iui i I 
S f . f i n l i S l n v l . II 'I 
I . m B I N T — NI .T I .T li-ziiksVitil 
ritttiiiH. fur nn t i l t -nlnr gaapla! Intl i nd 
,*,,I,I e-ater imi i i . - i i i , * tMHO 
Mass. A T - . 17-
l-oit HK.VT |-ri ' i i i .Mii.v Ial to Del 
.'it . ' i i i i tni i B|*artinc*nta I i i i ' Maai i r r , 
; in Plorida Avenue, t ' l l y 88 i t 
I I n i m : N r A aiiiin.i n .nn ml i 
lug imi ii. Pr ivate runni*. II,tut,* | ir l 
vi l t ' t t t- Wi i l l , inu i l ia in i i . i * .,.'_* Sor t * 
I I I Inula areana 81 n Pall . 
WANTKI> 
H A N I i : n r . iun i.nia. a i r e orl i i 
nml iif--. r ip l i xn In final letter. A ' l 
t i n ' s , i* I I . Bog 118, si ( I , ,m i , I l.i 
. - i i i r 
i n i : S A I . I - ! , rottaaja wltb a l l 
modern ronvanla-neea, Newl j |atlnted 
iiisiti,* mni nm. i . i t f i i i f t i L' blorka nor tk 
nf lu t l i si rt-ft ,,n Mlnneaota avenue 
Inquire ' wt net ","'* North Minin-
s,.in. ui Boa 88 f. \ n i i *_'ii' 
i n i ; S A I . I : Cheap. Honae gad I 
lota, t i t i iK i - Inill. ' i i in A\.* 1111,1 l l l l l l S l . 
Bog B31. 18 i f 
dale , i in*- issiim,,-,* ,,r aald rer t l f lcataa 
in the n.iuifs of .1. .1. B u r k e ; f , at, 
inirit'i- i inannt , W r l g h l : I 'nknoara: A. Sny. l . ' r : l n -
" " ' " " " ' k l i . t i u i A V. I ' l.l l, '.-: ,1. F \V,*lla ; I I . 
I K . t ' lnr l - K \\" l ' f i \ i t \ . IH I M I I I 
11 .1. l i t -
i iti.*sa sni,i rer t l f lcataa simii ba re-
deemed nt turtiiiia,' t " law, tag deed 
u i i i issu.* ihereoa ue iin* L'IHII .i.> , i 
Apr i l \ l l 1888. 
i n . c t . Heat I .1. I. i i v i ' . l l S T H K i - T . 
|-|,- ik i ' i i-, n i l Court, i i-t.*,tln 
Count-/, F lor ida. 
March -.*.-. AprU 88 I' E U 
"STBBNTH" K I K I I I I I I K I IKATKI ) 
l l m I W Peale*. rnter ta laed al 
.i ii n'cloca dinner, Wednpada;*? m hon 
or ttf in-i daagnter, r-blllla*. "ateentb*' 
Mrt h i lar 
Thoae preaanl nete Mi-s.*. I I , I , , I 
Phllpolt, Ddtlth Mn. ' l l l i f i i i - I.,«.i.* 
Hla. Jaaaa Oaalwtn. Mm-tlm aad Mary 
Parker and hteaaea l i n fn r i i KaooHeo, 
Herald Panler A fhaa tlaaa area n-
i-tiritsi M I - S Pealey -naoalvnd stoop 
nifi* preaaata, 
Snil.t> nf \ | , | . l i t . i i l , ,n fur Tav I>.,-.! 
M i l H I : i s r l B U K B * i i lVK.V . T imt 
A. W, iv . Barber, Truatee, purchaaer 
n f : 
raa i i - i i l i i . i i i . * V..S 111711. 
i u i dated the 8th da) *i 
m n . ' i ' n \ C r i t i f l e a t * Ko, 
ih* Till iln.i **i Aiajii i. A I 
1003, 1088, 
.Inly A. l l . 
Ki dated 
l i n n Tag 
OBI-aTABV 
i . .an i , l t * Kmil t l r n f wns l „ t rn in 
Bwitaerlaad ba March 88ad IBM Ra 
lived T li,-|-t- unt i l lt*n yt'Hi-s .,l na,*. 
i i i n n wi i i i i t i - pareata i anaa i m 
Iraerlea, Thej f l ra l -,.nii*.i .1 si 
ta, I I I-. M 11* 1 1,111,1- ,.,-111 1,, Mi l l 
nt--,,i;i M t t l l ng near Btrlll a-atev l l 
the opealaa at tbe ' i v i i rrer Mr, ,;,-..r 
Joined iin* famoua i ' h - i Mlnaeeota re i 
grot nmi w i t h i i i t ' in pai t le lpated in tbe 
battle of Oetaburg ivbera tbe te. 
in*.ni wns n,; i r l , - obliterated n, . artu 
ilia, barged tba 80th t*r AI* I ii 1884 aad 
. . , ibe - ' i i t,, \ i : i , be araa nm 
I i i t l i l . kn Zi'h. 
i l i f . returned i** Mi , i i i t - t , in i n k i n g ' . , „ , M r . , . . . . . . 
up tbelr i-fsiiititt ,* in st iHivi i i i - r la ter \^* . \ i i i i , . t . K I 
I I , . v . . :'•_'*.".i,,LI dated lm* -m l 
da j " f .Inm*. A I ' IMS Tax Cer t l f i 
.n l . * N f - 1UIH 1084 l'tii.".. I I I M I , 1108, 
1110 date tltlit* "till i lny **r .Iiim*. A D 
1888. Tax Certlfloata No, 77i' dated 
Hi. n i l ilny nl .l i A. l i . la-kja 
haa fi led Mini Certlftoataa lu my of 
lit.*, nml l in - iiutttf i, |t|tlit n l lu l l fur l ax 
dead to issm* la Brjcordaiiea w i t h law. 
sni i i , ,*i i n it -ntt's i n i i n i i f f s in,* fnllo-a 
11. a-: daeerlbed p iopa i t j i . attwated kg Ue* 
"•"111 < ttt,111 v. 1- lui i t lH. I,, „ it . 
Ua*. 8, 4, it. 7. 8 H I " . U -'7 Mnry i l l i , : 
i , i i i - .-.. 8, i i . i i . 18, 18 Bluok mi Mary* 
tlin : l . n l . li, 1L-. 18, IS, 1,1. in , SJ B lool 
t i l Mn iy i l i n . latls :;. .-,, ii. 7. X, IU, 11 
Block tin Mm i.l it, . I.,*i- I. 8, 8. •>. l l . 7. 
I I Block v.i .Mm.* tlm I...I _•! t. i l , In IMI i 
l..,| IHI l l i l t I I I I S I Sts'.tntl A.Mi l l , ,1, I ,,i 
L'l K i - l i i i n i f f l l f l i - ' l i ls ; I.ni- Si ami -Jll 
in.* I te igb ta i Lota *a-7 nmi -.-H 
l \ , -- l l l l l l l t* f l l . ' l la l l ls ; i . t , l - 1 i,t 10 lUC 
i n , . , , :. .1,ii.iisi.,II P a r k ; la.i 8 Mock 
11 .iti in.si,,n Park i I-.H- B, 7. 8 Blo, k 
1.1 i,, i, i i- i,,n P a r k ; N 180 feel ot w I I 
t ' . . . | i | laa lh l l l l l la l 7,1 l . f l S n f . S W 
corner run S SB f w i i : 88 feel N 88 
i i . i w UU reel Black K l Hubert HM**.' 
A i l i l i l i t It I " Klssl ini i i f t* l i l y . 
I'll, -n i i l land IK-I I IU I I -S . .sft l nl Die 
, , , , " i i i , , - iasimii,.,. ,,i .aid i i ' i - i i f i -
i i l l t ' s i l l Hit* 11 inn*- nl A i l ayn t ' s ; A. 
la lnea; R, !•• Leeiej f BkrMara . *i 
Hn t le r : n m i i Butter i 
l " i : s \\ I ! ^.t.Kl Inta iv illiln Hi,* 
t i i y I u n i l - nf Si l i i o n l i-fiisttiinlily 
priced foi quick sale al 
botb I OUberl Sale. ,v Bernrt t l i • 
Kis-ii i i in,.,*. Kla. : i l n 
l.ol a Km Salt*. Itfil-.nilillli' 
I...I II llli.t k J in 
I "I .'il Block -711 
1 •' 11 
I ,*i 8 Block 188 
l.,*i 10 ami l'l Block -1-7 
1 I.I 19 Block BOH 
l,ttt 18 Block in-
l.fl .-, III.Kk .*:.l 
1..1 i s i t i i fk -.*.•..-. 
I.i.i L'n Block 8BB 
II . I 18 Block IBB 
I.ti :, liltK-k 801 
l . i in ami 88 Block -iin 
\A,I li III... k 88 
I.I.I 28 Block 308 
iiiiini,-,- W u Maee, M s M 
Slnhini. s i . Clond, Kl>>, l,l:i 
ii|ii-t*s. 
ruuag 
\ 1 VKI I I A I I OK Ul l l l l I M . 
. in- i Ar r ived 
Mean l l an l«arc A >i,|,|,li I n . 
I - A I S I - OILS, -MSII . I l * 1,1.ASS. 
S A S H , l i lt-t i lts . HI II IlKK'S 
s i I I I . I K S 
Sl,*,*n ll.irtlH.trt- \ Siipply I n . 
Six f i f l y fiail Utta .tn Miiascli i iKi ' l l i , 
in i n i i f beta-een -*11. nml "iih BtraaAa, 
Chaapaal bay la tba r i ty . Oal lan 
l l a i . l t Ilia i . l l _'.-| I f 
l - l . T M H I S i ; - 1 1 1 M I I I S l . ' 
Wt* mt- iii n pealtloa ,*t taha *a*fg st 
plnuil. l l lK i l l " I I ita pllllst's 
Mean Hanli .ur. ' * Supply Co, 
Kt lK SAI.K 4 rmiin houw l'lenljr 
nf f n i i , . it atocjra frnm Poet office. 
Bin* B U :*.-, t f 
111*: It I*: i s A BARGAIN .". in ,t* 
tra - v i . i im t ol si i land, fur 8110, 
I ' l lber t Sni,*s n s.*, ni i i i ,*s Oa Kta 
al -,*. Pia. .'ii it 
i - 'u i ! SA1.I-: I'niins, oocoa plaaaoaa, 
*.'."„• gp, Polaaettig r l l r f - tng* . SIM per 
i l t i / t i i M ap. I't** klmni, \i*vv Vtirk 
.111,1 laHkf fi-t,,i,. '-'7 11'. 
r u n HAI.l i nd lad blo 
H t t i f i , nu ; Uaaaarbuaetta avenue s. 
i l l 11II 
M-ANTKII 1*1,.nlnt* ami ,lis,*liia 
Mini r i i , i , r gea rl*- Wi l l care far 
grovea i in tn iah aeaaon A . i i i n - s p, u 
l i " \ i u i . s i Cloud, I- i i ' i h ln . ::n H i . 
n i : i . l - W A S I - | - : I > . . l . i ,„• „ , . i „ , , i i to 
" • n k forei na m tbe Paaa P l a n Bo 
' f l Bteadj a*urk al i.r'iial IH,,-. i l l it 
w . \ . \ - r i : i . atoi-o.ou Kn-si Mart-
imn ili-si , ] „ - - i it* in 81 ('land. 
A|'-.'v X \ Tri ie • 
W l.-VTRD An t v | » . i i f i i , f , | , in-n*. 
it-,* oprayer, Aavh k l -'-'*- Mortb 
i l i t Phi l 
... — . . . . 
Illliifis avenue 
TOST 
i i i s T Two keya oa a|*IH r ing, 
a i h ln n m n h k f i f i key ,i Vn i f iu i 
lt*i I I . the ttthiT n n i f . l ln in [irtt l l t. k 
U f i M i n l If n -n i r i i f i i in T r ibune o-Tflce 
::i i i 
I . U S T Bunday, March aaad, on 
hlgha-g*" betweea KlMlrn-fliea and Al-
liiri.t..i- I .nkf n ninn's ar,.1,1 na tch and 
i ii.-thi Wi i i i lm in i i \,*m> three lewel . 
raagnai-d inuvainenl Liberal rewgpd 
i i returned i** s i Ckind T r i out f 
ri.t* I I i . , . 
M i s , Kl I W i l l i -
ATTKNTION 
Kut rn i l i in i l :• 
8ee M A K I K Y 
At tin* Maanry 
: i in n o r i d a Iva Ber th 
• tf 
OOgrT W O R R Y — l - *T John T. Bai-
ley 'ni** and aell jmir Irouae. loi , acre-
age, IniMnuae and make bia u f fke your 
real room w-hfle In lawn. Next duor 
north of t|w> Trnplco* i l .nk . 
DO I T SO**'. L I S T your property 
with John K. Bailey, flrat dorar north 
af Iba l'eoialea' Bank. P. O. Boc 874. 
Telephone Si. DO I T NOW. 
Frank Hadey, niitn tneriMolc, re-
patra can, 7.V per hour. Alan palate 
or waah.*. tbeni. Oarage su I t . , 
Ave., Oon-er l.ith. i. tr 
- . IMT Venr Perm, Orer t , lluaee, 
Acreage. Vecaat Ix-ta with John P. 
1-a.ile*.. Do H B O W ! 4T-tt 
T.OT8 PJAlWKTt ami D IBCBO 
write H n Uii, Ht. Obrod. 13-tf 
T U I I K HAt I1N<; Rn.iulra at 
W,*.t Bide flllina elation oo D l i l e 
lllrlivcwy W. I I . Pierce. .".-If 
FOR SALE 
- in uh>i'ii : I II 
re v i o l i " I.iamore. arbere tbey 
Hide unt i ! 1910 nr) be mma to St. 
I I-nni. j . . | ihi- t i i - l - i - l t l iny. 
in- araa m-i i«*ntal in be lp ln i in ihe 
i.uii.i inu >•( the s.,i,ij,.| , j u Mr-. Oraf 
i i i i t i iu r.n i, and in n . t i m a in- wns x .. x j . y,t.,{. 
married to M- Rataa J Hollenbaucb u , ,-, ' S ( 1 I I ' , , J ,, o v n u t i r r B E B I 
:I!M>III II jrear after Mr. d r a f f auffered \ 
i it pna* of para ..• - i - and tbonab 
i n k o o w i i : (iarai 
l . i i n w i i : A. ('. 'I'.v _^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
i aleaa .-yii'i .»-i t i i n .ih-*- - lu i l l u* re 
-It .-IIII-tl Ht-i' i iril i i i i: tn lae/) in \ II»IMJ 
ni ' Iht-ri'i'ri mi thu IMJI!;_ iof Of 
KOH KKNT -i m li"*.-..- f un i -
is i , , , ; Ku i n i . ' Ilgbta, \MH«*I . a rd 
baaui Iful -hmir treee, Inqnlre iwrner 
."rtli St. niui i i.nii'-i t i . nt nn- 523, 
; i l i p 
1 \ l l i ; i ) Ml lMl H\ I I I ' M i l 
Ol H A I O W n W I N I MV 
Th f ma n.i Friend a of D i mn* afra 
.1 I.in. i-\ of I teftance, * »hi... wh<- bai a 
apeal D a o j a^iatara in Bt. nUaad. and 
win. w i-n- itopfgiog al r h" I'oairgar 
boaaa oa the Lakefroat, arlll n 
leers ' imt tticy arere • H I I I N I to Toledo, 
i Uii.' i,I-I Tuteadajr bjf the death of 
their daughter In-law, atra, Hum.- i t 
Kuirr.v. fui i i . win K it S IT i-i i- operatloa 
Tin ' ir nii i ' iv frlaada in thin Heladty e i 
taod 13 Mii>.n i i . ni i tie ' 
I I I ' l iniiyli tO IM- a i "Uh-1 niil'-. 
w i - never teell. For the laal two and 
half } aara waa < i m [ned i " bia i <-.l i 
i - i • di .ii of the t iiiu-. -,, in-i'1- in* a aa 
VI-I ..- tenderly t-ared for bj bin arife. 
- i awa j w>\ M . I I I I I ."iiji, l in' i i . 
aad ii be Heed t i l l I IH- 23nd ol Man h 
be wouhl bare been s * reara -aid. 
I I I H . I . M , l ioih I N N I V R B M A R , 
i be area I nu of l l a r i b 1-Sth. U r and 
Ura, \ '. S. I.i'ii-.x. of N " " h \.-\v V.-rk, 
araaoe, e^ebrated their afxtiath ated 
• i i im aonleei aii | 
Vebibbora and f r i eod i fnnn thi-.tr 
hnme towa eailad to aee aad roagra 
inhtt** ihi ' t i i . afaaj . n n i - . telegram* 
,.i Doocn to la t l oaa front old fr lenda of 
tbe da ja a i iaa Mr aad Mta, Edaaoa 
•vera <juif i iy domlelied in ti i t- lr l i i -
i u i . ' reoal red "h i naaeiaaiaa, 
I f f , i.t*in»\ la ii eieic arar eeteran 
. i of ii dear eeairade aad Ma 
I.-I*'- daughter aad f a a i l l j aad 
Font of tbatr » l i t i r ing (-hlldrva, graad* 
-..u, wi i i - nnd f rea l grannVdaiighter 
bel pad la aha i i m i roeared i i iw t i aaa> 
per aad taaklng tbla i n . gad raaur l i 
able rjccaalon a moal baopy oaaa 
The PMebf ter laa i.inih'N wi t i WTVP 
I l i t n.i *sii|»|M-i at Chamber <>f 
S i i i i i i ' l i i y Miin-h ^7 f rom 
Bl Ll 
Clerk Cirriil, Court, I 
County, i 'hn-ii i: i. 
M.i ivi i _'.-• jkpr l l WW B, 
looh i tn -ui 
41 1 .«' , 
in Btreet, 
pear. 
I ' l ' i i i - r , i'i 
jc::7"».tMi. 
i'V«i'lh'iit lol Imys 
•*i f ront, i-iiy water 
- ! - • in 
50i1.Vl i: ;i* i rnmt 
Here t ia i ' la . $4M>.ttO 
•I'l'MiT, W i l l i •"» 
- \ l " . ( i ictal 
s:.;.iiiMi. 
f ront. w i h-r mi ' i ea er 
New H I'M >in hiinu.-ih-w, i-oniev h»l. 
laraga aad other Improvement*, gHUIW, 
5 I I re traeta, _» arttaa mn foi 
See '• roota buaaaloa on Plorida 
.i M iii BJDOd I'H-III l. ' i i. Illl v I I IK Mil 
IIH •• I i-ll i . " l i \ I - I I H-in - i— I ' i i i ' i ' i-i It I n 
- ; , I N I I M I ni, tei ius foe run baadie. 
STEVENS & CO. 
l o n i e r i ' . ' i in. t I l t l . St. 
T i i THA OK n i l ! I.OT8 High grade 
st*vfii paoNengi-i car In giaid i-uudltlon. 
. . t i l ! 11.., 7.', I 
I 'u i t SAI.K siv lota : I i t . f i t i honae. 
Largo Bleeping porch, linhia nmi graaae 
in inf garage r laonlaang and 
I.lih - i V i n t n i: BoUera, T r i 
imn'- " i f i« i-
I m i S A I . I : - • : . ai ra tra, i - Nn TH 
ui.I 88 s , i n , H I .*.; Towu.talrj 80, Bange 
.in adjo in ing < lljr L i m i t , on iln* Kant. 
Inquire .1 l l .1 a, I T I - Wlaciinain 
SI . Racine, U'i-
1H . I K K I .KOVK. O B A N O H , 
I . K A I ' H U I ITS A M I TtM.KKI-*. I*.-- . . 
:t I-l M I I .KS r l t l ' M I I U V S . •»..IHHI.IMI. 
-| ROOM P L A H T K K K I ) l l l l l s i : . 
CUfHS I N . I I . O I - . UN I I I I I N K K 
S \ f T f raOftfT, ONE l l l l l l k F K O M 
S( I I1KII . . l»'.'lillll.WI 
i un ON I-I SSSMA \ M \ ivi;. 
s i I*;. $:t.',ti.iiti. 
1 LOT ON W I - I U N - I S V M M I 
JIIKI.IMI. 
I A l i t K T K M I S 888.88 I-Kit 
1CKS, V \ K K \ M \ I1KKII ( I .1 
BAILEY & BLEECH 
l - i i i i BALK . iit*ii|i Pnrebi 
Baa- row, giving mil l , . Beaaon f o i 
Bailing, ' f tiitu it MH , gea I I I *• 
gar rn wiin- iin*. s u . si i I I ::i ii 
l u l l HALK l-'t.i-il Sf. l i in. IH-.'I nm 
, i , i laqnlre of afra i* A Ortawold 
g80 , i i r i i i i i i i i avei nr addreaa Boa 
i . 80-Jtp 
K t i i t SA I . I - : -.ii acrea I II 
m.l tar front Bt, Cloud. 8808 Wl 
i a ii t i imi mn i. l o n a . nml .1* no. 
: : t t i r 
i n u S A I . I : II.I Owner a room oo*. 
i i iKf. ii im- . comfortably funi lahed, 
Im i i i - . i i . i i t t - uiu] .sink. I'mir Blocks 
f rnm I'u offl i B I I I -I l inn- mi l l l f 
nn i r l t f l Alao I Iota, belon tbe nnn-
l(i*t nn Minn i i . i i i n t III*IIM*I*II I ] 1 
Bth si Mm- building it'- A r v l l 
nl L-IH s,,uti, Connot t i . tn \ . f - i l ' : i i | i 
I 
Fuller Products 
i . i . ' i t i . i i -i Wot* 
I n r III,* finer. I >r.v "lag- Wai M"l> 
I 11-* Iln,,,m nml l-i,all I l n , , in 
i'nr the li irnili irr. Tun 1' i i - i f i - innl 
I'nllt-i Ki irnl lnr,* l-nlii-h. 
l e t Iln* ImlliriMin-. I i i l l i r r r l i l l n i i 
S i n . H I T Unti l Hri ial l . 
I*nr IMTM.nill line. TliA I 'n l l f i - B a l l 
H I I I N I I . Comb, .M i, nit ur,* Bruah, Ttitt l l l 
•: l f l f i t 
MAJOR P. BROOKE 
f W ST. C I O I i i . i - i . . 
